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7Aini Article

I must find lime to mention a seance at lhe 
splendid Chateau of the Grand D iko Constan
tino, which Hex In a beautiful spot near Pove- 
loski 1 had been buny in Hl. Petersburg till 
rathur late in the summer, and was anxious to 
visit this famous summer resort of Russian 
Grandees; accordingly 1 accepted au mv.ta 
lion from tho Princess B----- 1! to go out and
spond some timo, give concerts, seo the sights 
of tho place, rest from my labor, au<! listen to 
tho graad orchestra of tho great Strauss The 
first seance was held al tho county seat of tho 
Princess, a charming house surrounded by 
pines and gracod by a garden of clhorial love 
lines«. Hero, as ovory whore elec in Russia, 1 
found tho Iboory of.tho Allan Kardec school 
accepted>as a basis'üf spiritual "truth, aad I 
went tbcTVwitb my mind mado up to listen lq_ 
and witness tho same manifestations which ro 
gale.! my mystlfiod senses at lhe Goncral Jour 
afski's not long before. The medium waa a 
Signor Taunl, from Romo, but who had been 
In the the service of the General for a long 
lime, and who was thoroughly saturated with 
tho strange peculiar ideas, notion«, and melh- 
<>d« of hie teacher. Fur tho first ovoning tho 
conversation was all on ''obsession"and "poa 
session" and the like suhjects. Nothing else 
was talked of. It seemed to me to bo the all 
prevailing lhemo with those people, and I 
could hardly hold my poacd whilo listening to 
Buch trashy goMlp, so full of nonsense and 
absurb philosophy. "When a man docs fool 
lah things,''said lhe medium,"he {«possessed, 
bat when he doc« wrong, then he iaob«c««ed.’’ 
aid so lhe medium talked, positivo and sure 
ho was right and overy on? else wrong.

The Princess» loo. was Inclined to believe 
much as the medium did, only she was a little 
more liberal In her ideas of Spiritism, and 
left a wider margin for woak mediums,-foolish 
Spiritists, and unsound theories.

Ono fine evening as we wero all sfiling on tho 
terrace, over looking lhe garden, a powerful 
rap was heard inside the'housc. and going In, wo 
heard more rape repeated Often ana with more 
and moro vigor. This was a sign to ell fur/a 
seance, bo wo look chairs and sat rouud a tablo 
v^hlch tho Princess sal«! had been magnetized 
and blessed by the splrlls, and which In itself 
held a great power. A socalled evil ep ril 
camo and did much, to break up the harmony 
of the clrclo, but Notwithstanding this, we 
had'iovcral fino communications in Russian, 
French and German. The medium was en 
tranced and proceeded to heal a aick child. 
This was pronounced to bo a wonderful cure, 
for tho child from that moment recovered. 
Tho Doctors could do nothing for tho child, 
and as It was a hopeless c iso, it mado tho euro 
bo much the more wonderful. Il was at this 
«cande lhat I received tho first communication 
from*rkite,who  controlled the Baroncaa Levin 
Sho-ralXcc of Paul. Both tho Princess and- 

»Clf felt an infi,aenco of more than usual 
-Imdorl.

O90 day whilo dining with a party >f Rus- 
BlanmobleB, a telegram was received which re 
quested that 1 should go If possible to tho 
Court at Gatchin, tho second time and remain 
a number of days. I found II difficult to loavo 
■PovcloBki just then, bat mado arrangements to 
go to lhe palace as soon as I had given a con
cert at th© Chateau of tho Grand Duke Con- 
Blanllne. 8lrango gossip wont abroid, aboou 
this famous Chateau. Tnoy told mo of queer • j 
things that had taken placo there, and of cur
ious sights and aoanda that came front Ils fino •< 
and wonderfully built halla Blanding in tho' i 
middle of a .vaporé pino forest, with the town 
of Uaahkl-Belo on. one aldo s^nd tho charging 
summer resort of Povoldskl on tho other, it 
ailordi not only feat and peace to tho worn 
oat mediam. bat Inspiration and light oom- 
binod with manifestation. The Chateau was 
occupied by a wealthy Polo,—Tno Count Bteg- 
lolski and hie family,-who were modlumistic, 
and who had had «orne vory In teres ll qj) man- 
if estallo ns. • The Ooonte«« was a moat re mark- 
ablo woman aud spoke English very yreli, al
though she had never been In EngAnd. She 
spoke almost every laflgusgo worth speaking, 
—Girmau, Italian, Bpaalsn, French, Russian, 
and many others wllh a wonderful degreo of 
proficiency. What a medium she would have 
made, had oho been properly developed from 
the first, instead of being hemmed in by that 
wild school of Hardee's, and blasod by the rig
id rules and regulations of those anprogreuivo 
French theories of reincarnation and obses
sion*  *

The evening fixed for lhe oonoert at the 
Chateau was a beautlfal one; all was 
and calm, broken only by the sound on 
while of a gentío breeze among lhe tall . 
It was one of those evenings of a clear htmdi- 
pb«*;  which rwBdered pt« sound aadfvibraüon 
of music mor« perceptible at a dtetanoe.

In expectation of afin«oohcert, 
sn waiting for some two weeks Hoomlng, aad were Impatient 

and lhe other Divas of song, 
les of Poveloaki assembled in 
which was immedially in front 
aad opening with an Immense 
• i^t an appear an of a prome-

,aoything «toe.- Th« roof was 
• flw R¡Mtoí

distinguish a power when they cimo into lhe 
Gtyeaa.

I receive«! orders from the hlgborcontrol, to 
let the Princess bo Boated Just below tho grand 
staircase and j 1st outside the recess which held 
tho piano; ibis was done lhat %li might listen 
to the music with lhe best possible ellact and 
advantage, and without an echo. Tbo first 
sohg waa l>y Buntag. When the. first notes 
wore uttered, with the accompaninionl played 
by Beethoven the cflecl was like magic on the 
assemblage of fastidious nobles, , who were 
moro or loss sceptical, and who expected al 
first to-dotecl lliwa and errors in lion alvini 
singing, aa wuil os lhe Instrument 
but they/rere disappointed 
ning for never waa a grotte 
ifcat than ob-Uhst evening. All tbosongs were 
iu a forolgh ÌKsgUHgc lo e medium, and 
were executed in aeiylo which harmonized in 
every way lf> that displayed by those great, 
artists when singiDg in lhe earth form. T bo 
music could be heard al a great distance In 
the foresi, and through tho still atmosphere 
the strains of luBpiratlcki went' forth, so that 
those whoso Chateaus wuru situated al tho out 
skirlfl of lhe village could hear aud cveujjDjoy 
tbo singing. Bo great was their appreciation 
jf that concert, that two more wero arranged 
for in iho same place. Tho psychological 
condì lions there wero much<he same as in Ba
den Biden and some other German watering 
place«, that I gave musical seances In.

1 noticed a certain element in these Russian 
town« and village« that was in every way 
French, not only in iholr "Bpirillsm," but In 
their anodes uf Ufo—for Instance, thoy speak 
French with « purity unknowiK, even tn 
France; it ta like music iteelf Tnelr cuiutV 
loo, is very liko that of the French, and tbey 
dress with more elcganoe and richness than 

.any other nation in too world. Of course 1 am 
»¡waking now of the Russian Nubility and lhe 
(entry, for wero 1 to begin a description of the 
l oasi an Mujiks «in servante, I am afraid the 

readers of Inis would nut like a secund.
It la a well known fact in Europe ikMUro 

Grandee« of lhe Russian Court, arc tho most 
difllcudt to’approach Of any court, perhaps in 
the world, nói excepting the English. Miny 
things combino to make them so. not vniy 
their vast territory which extends at present 
far into/ Asia, but tholr natural pride, which 
la ureal.

Ever slnco NipVleon’s retreat from Moscow, 
the Rassitua have held tbelr heads high, and 
given vent lo senilmente which before would 
nover have been. It Is said lhey received a 
now Impetus, with the burning of Moscow, 
and have kept It up ever clnce. Ayilh an army 
of nearly two millions of men, RuMla may yet 
withstand tho world. 1 have aloud by lhe 
hour aod watched the passing of a great army, 
and contemplated tho devastation which such 
men might yet*  make in Europe; men who 
have fought and endured lhe piercing cold of 
northern climes, as well as the heat of Asia 
and southern Russia; men who could brave 
the roughest fare and tho hardest fighting. 
Ìuch discipline I never saw In any country.

he Frencn soldiers are generally little men, 
but good fighters, being well trained In the 
arte of gymnastic«, but they cannot endure the, 
climate of Northern Europe or uf Germany. 
The Germans are bettor able to bravo lhe cold 
and ott the broad of strange countries lhau 
their French neighbors, but the Russians can 
outstand any of these in. such things, and I 
think whoa lhe lime comesjas II soon will) 
they will stand fair In lhe field against any 
other power.

Al tho appointed timo iny guido camo for 
mo, and wo were on our way lo tho Palalo of 
Paul, lhe scc-*«u!  time. There was nothing to 
mark lhe luuruey, more than a fino day and a 
boauliful.vlow of tbo surrounding country bo 
tween P^voloski and Gatchln, and wo arrived 
this limo, safo and without accident or troublo 
of any kind. It waa in lhe afternoon whefa 
tho carriage drove up tbo hills ini > lhe Court 
yard of the Palace, and tho Grand Marshal 
ushered mo Into the same magnificent apart 
monte which ho welcomed mo to on lhe occa
sion of my first visit. * Tnero was laid cut In 
all the elegance andAsalc of the most cipri- 
clous Grandi dami du mondi, a lunch of tbo 
most iuviiing kind, anJ euuugh tu giva onoaa 
apjwlilo aud relish rarely experienced al an/ 
table. There were wines of Bpain, France and 
Germany, fruits from all the southern elicne«; 
salads «and relishes of France and 'Germany; 
fish, Celebrated in RjmIb for it« rare flavor, 
and all kinds of preserved dishes- which are 
oaten «o much in St. Petersburg. Il would bo 
difficult Indeed, to see In any country under 
the aun a more costly and sumptuous table 
than lhat which ope' may often sit down to, 
when dining wllh *a  Russian Nobleman*  for 
they havo everything that money oan bring 
from all parte of tho world—no distance Is too 
far, and nothing too good or expensive to have*

On thia visit I had plenty of iRne to walk 
In lhe vast and splondid parks which- sur
round Ihc palaco on all Bides, and io see much 
that I could not see before for. lack of time. 
With the brilliant Princess g!- the Marshal, I 
had lhe honor of walkiag^n the«« beautiful 
grounds, and the Marshal himself look ovary 
pains to point uat>ll tho llUlo marks knd places 
of Intewl m we passed on. Stately bridges, 
spanning falry-llke streams, long avenues of 
plMS and rare old trees, bowers and nooks 
wh«re the gods might revel, winding paths of 
•n trancing beauty «very where, toad Ing the 
wanderabllnd with beauty, on and on till hto 
eènsM are stop«! la an almoàphere. of loveli
ness, grandear, and repoae, and heel last 
iglnee be has ooms' tolhe country when 
"pssos is fouhd In calm." and life la the sun-

austoe

o begin
uwtr mado man

___  :y, moro than a Boo day and a
boaulifuLvlew of tbo surrounding country bo

wild bird's song and the harp that sings and 
never tires, among tho tall pines that bend (o 
tho winds as they swoop ita wild chords In tho 
music of tho air. A sedomn silence haunts the 
place, and in it may be heard tbu voice of the 
past whispering low but clear, as it tells the 
wonderful laic of the yews gouoby, and open« 
the hidden iiook.of memory to read from out 
its.liiBty and worm-eaten pages tho names of 
the/»ero dead, the warrior chiefs, the melati 

troubadour, and the great princesael that 
and loved in tho old palace when its rnar

o halls of pride and power rc-och«>cd the 
•ughly laugh of willy courtesans, the love 

songs of gallant knights, tho majestic com 
maud of deep-voiced chiefs, tho sad wad of 
broken-hearted women, tbedcalb cry of heroes, 
and the requiems of great kings that slumber 
now, 'ncatn the shadows uf glorious deeds un
der dual of centuries. ' Verily irta a place for 
contemplation, and food for thought may bo 
picked up on every band, and at otery turn 
mg. This is a banquet for the clairvoyant 
aod a feast for tho philosopher. Iu deMh wo 
tlud life, am! in silence wo may road sermons.

Not to profit by a visit liko this would bo a 
crime, and I must say that 1 not only fell a 
thankfulness at I ' “ ............
such rare grounds, m 
enee of heroes, but a deep sense of gratitude 
for the privilege allordod me of romaini.ig in 
this wuddorful placo.

In the ovenlng wo assemble.) in the apart 
meni occupied by tho Baronca^ Levin and hor 
ladies, to hold a musical scaqco and alt for 
other manifestations. This seance, proved to 
be mure powerfui/hsu the first, which wo gave 
some timo before; Many of thd nobility wnom 
I bad not before seen were present, but only 
those who wore specially invited, set al tho cir 
cle for physical-tflecis On taking our seats 
al the table, I gave Ilio names of Stimo of M « 1- 
amo Lovin's dear friends, followed by tnolr 
full names in writing. This wak dono in acv 
eral languages, as the Baroness was, like other 
distinguished Russians, a great linguist.' They 
know, although I spoko the Fronch language 
fluently as well as some Ruaiian Mid Ger
man, that I couU not • con «trae In- 
the Polish tongue,, which u one of tho 
most difllcull in tbo wdrld, so much ao, 
that somo of tho words can noi be pro 
nounced t«y foreigners. Then a full des
cription of tho friends were ¿Ivon, telling tbu 
manner of-death and other highly interesting 
facts connected therewith. I may here say, 
without any selfish motives whatever, that ibis 

'¿canee, or tho giving of names and other 
tests, was lhe most successful ihat hud over been 
held in the presence of lhe Btronosi accord
ing to her ladyship's account, and that lhe cel
ebrated medium Daniel Home failed in giving 
satisfaction wbt?n Bitting with lhe same per 
sons. I say thia, to »how that although some 
mediums do noi advertise and give out to lhe 
world that they have lhe power of giving leal 
manifestations, they can «toso with the same 
salisfaclor
Itself, 
lions 
other i 
not at li 

. moved and lhe raps were beard In all p*rta  of 
the salon.

For tho Biron’s benefit there camo a battery 
of tremendous force, I jrilling the sitters by Its 
magnetic current, and literally causing their 
krms to vibrate, artf being shaken by an in
visible body. By this lime the skeptics who 
were present had scon enough to convince 
them of tho reality of Spiritualism.

About nino o'clock's!! tho members .of the 
court assembled in the elegant thea re which 
Is Immediately In tho center of the palace, to 
hear Sontag, and be refreshed by the grand 
strains of Mallbran and Catalan! and Lablache. 
Il was a splendid sight to see those beautiful 
women and gorgeously dressed princess, lit up 
by lhe supurb chandeliers of this regal theatre. 
Many on that gala night were convinced of 
lhe power of tne immortals through inspira
tional muslo alono, and were heartily glad to 
hero tho privllcgo of listening to the strains 
of those great*  musical spirits, now of lhe high
er spheres of loyand gladness.

I shall never forget my experience on retir
ing lo my apartment Into that night Tho 

'Grand Marshal and bis beautiful princess 
woro mòre than usually kind and attentive, 
and never let any chance pass by without giv
ing some tokén of their appreciation and re 
gard to ua/Lackeys and foolmen and bell 
boys and jtervanls and waiters swarmed tho 
haltaantf cerrldors of tho palace, somo in scar- 
Jél llverios, some In powdered wigs, some in 
bine, and others deckod of! la a more reputili- 

•m of costume, but none of these were 
i to lend me their service or give me 
Id. It seemed that I was to be more 
honored than ever, and that 1 fled not 

the most fl titering sign of appre
frain Russia’s greatest hero and proud- 

. It was growing late, and some of 
the prinoes were taking their leave of the 
Baroness and quitting the royal supper room, 
when lhe Marana! politely .Intimated that be 
would conduct me to my private apartment. 
If I felt Inclined to retire. This was a sur 
Mise to mo, for oortalnly I did not look for or 
•¿peel such an honor from such' a souroe, but 
I was etili more astonished when the Marshal 
on arriving al.the head of lhe grand stair
way, called for a wax candle, ordered It lighted, 
and himself led lhe way-to my yparimenl up 
the long flight of steps I oountod at least a 

" near aod looking on, 
want of .help that 

upon him-

middle of lhe night I was awakened 
by a great noto and racket in the ndjolnlng 
--—•- a« of tabto lockinr arms 

* of stools wsJtalng about

being permitió«! to walk over 
», mallo sacred by tho pres-

suite when the occasion' prcicnts 
3h writing waa given, and dirce

lo tho health of the En press, with 
rtanl communications which I am 
ty to name at present. Tbolablo

the Marshal took all Un trouble

-¿«u, - --
by a great noise and

witu Iliu '. cd posts, with now and lueri a f«i r 
'cry of terror, proceeding from somo envelope«! 
quarter of a voice beneath tho bed clothes 
At I mt me rounds grew mlghtiur aud me 
pouufling augmented in forcu, and me bed 
uanccd to a more sprightly tune. Thon .1 
heard sumc one running about at agree’, »pood 
m if limy were trying to got away, followed 
by a severe knocking at my d«x»r. I thought 
at rirst mu must be an intrusion of strange 
spirits upon the privacy of an innocent and un 
oticudiug medium, but lhese thoughts were 
soon dienipsic-l when my cbambor door opened, 
and 1 uuuuid a young man of mortal ll:»li and 
blood, shaking and trembling like au aspen 
iBSf. ' I Can uot slay iu that room," said -C, 
pale with terror—something tnruws tho chair. 
aGUUt and lift» the bod up.' aud witu this he 
came farmer lino my room. 1 bogged him to 
ba calm and repuso nun self, and «aid mat the 
nuiacs would nuii now that he nad come out 
of me room. Tne apartment was one that 
used li> be occupied in days post by a prince of 
royal blood, aud who. H is supposed was 
poisoned and died a terrible death. Tho 
young iiiAU lust was so frightened was a i'ul- 

*is!i couul, Who bad been invited like myself, 
*un a visit to me p«l,ux>. Altogether the many 
incideuta of thia uigtit were among the most*  
interesting of any tnal took place duriug my 
year’s Sojourn iu Russiw.

Tne next day was balmy and beautiful, and 
the Baroness Irtjvin, wim«£bme other ladles 
aud guutlumen of the court invited me to a 
walk with theui over me lino old bridge which 
spans u>e lovely strogm Immediately in front 
of the palace? to 1110. islands and woods, which 
abouuu AtMairy lice spots, aud euchsnlcd 
glens. I'ne BtfuDtu, always au invalid, -Was 
obliged to como uu< ru a perambulator, and 
white too servant Wai Mud Siuw.y on. 1 uad a 
good uusuau or a CJUVufsallQj/Whu her lady- 
■nip upon .uiij^ct. wmau we -had uot before 
spoxen. Hmi.iuo do Lovin said she had nov- 
er received such sails I action at a Seance as 
from tho one of me previous oveuing, and 
spoke in the most complimentary I er me of 
everything couneomd therewith-, Bge ■Mo
tioned the name of my friend, I). D. Home, 
and ifad much to aay about his modijimahip, 
adding that the Rjaslaifs wore extremely shop 
tic and unyielding in their ideas of religious 
customs and beliefs, and that Mr. ilomu had 
bad a great deal to suiter in, tho giving of scan 
cesin th. Petersburg on account of this ortho 
dox feeling. Books were not allowed to bo 
printed on spiritual matter« aud a strict sur 
veilancc wm always kept over any body .of 
i-rsona or sect, that bordered, on mediumship.

o prove the truth of this I may say that the 
General Jourafski told ino bis mediums bad 
seen tho inside of • Russian prisons" on more 
than one occasion, but managed to gel out 
and commenced healing in the .same. manner 
as beftrte.

In the six years of my stay In Europe, so 
full of incidents and experience«, Russia was 
the country of all others, where I saw tne heavy 
law of Church and .Slate exercised with vigor 
and a vedgeuee «»vur the attars uf the spiritual. 
Although 1 have made Ibis article long 
enough, yet 1 have not told half that 1 intend
ed when commencing■, so much comes up be
fore mo when 1 lake the pen, that 1 am 
ooliged to stop and ebuoso from among the 
thousands of incidculs, which 10 write about 
I hope to have sufllcicut time 
traveling through me- West to 
acancos, nut only lu Russia, 
France and Etfgland.

Chicago, Muy 27di, 75.

. A-v'<(| arc n mm 'V r ••! tho gospel, and 
n-ii mole in the charge of uver Having epn- 
tarnmV.fd your mind wild "Inti iul litcraturo," 
I will givu you the name' »1 these books tv 
which I suppose you refer I have a work by 
L J. Tmuty, which «iocs nut nitctnpl to de
stroy the Bible, but-only to present a coinmuo 
scnAc viuw of It, and c-jusibi* mostly of full 
and accurate qiiotallons from it aud Christian * 
writers Certainly there can be no objection 
to sum a book. I have some phrenological 
works, which teach the highest morality, and 
lay tno must soln! fdun.latiou for the physical, 
mental, moral and spiritual Improvement of 
the race. 1 hi.vc i'alhe'a Age of Reason aiXL 
log- rsul'a Orai m on the G ds. to ucitncr of \ 
winch m to be fuilqd auy sanction i-»r Immor
ality, or a.iy depreciation of virtue ur even 
urn.- piety. I have some work*  on Musiuorlsm 
wiiicn is ackuo«lodged by all intelligent per 
sous to uetrue science, aud is pro ¡active of 
great physical and other benefits, w^cn right
ly undcislu h! and properly applied.'

In addition to Hkmim I have a few historical 
worktjyhich certainly close the list of-objoc- 
tioname books. But purhaps It is against 
le«:ping in general that you would admonlsjr 
me. 1 know you Christians bold that "igno
rance is bilks,” that It is ‘ folly to be wise,*'  
and that you prefer "the foulishncM of 
Const," to the "wisdom of tul« world;" but if 
you ha«l been moro wise, perhaps you could 
have answered tho question I propounded to 
you, vi*: —if God "will have all to de saved’." 
aud if no "soMTved the world that he sent bis 
only begotten eon, etc., that they might bo 
saved," why is it that he ‘¿semis them strong 
delusions, that lhey should bjliovo a lie, in or
der that Jhcy might be damued!"

You are uot alone, my dear sir, in your de
sire that all leaxnlug and lutelligoqce, and with 
them. «11 lucentivva to virtuous conuuct, shall 
be extiuguished In thia land uf «Vurs. That 
same principle of hatred aud intolerance to
ward learning, and its adhcrcuU has animated 
iho Catholic and Protestant Cuurcuos from 
lk« date of khalx origin. 4 W boWnl Uw Alox- 
antirto library. Wn-wu facihlim for insuuc 
tian. Prof. • Draper dteores the immodftW 
future cannot nope to »qtmlT Christians I Who I 
seizid inc beautiful aud lalcutod Hypatia. I1 
dragged her from tho r«\itrum and wmppeji I 
her to doalii iu thesirc<is uf AlvxandrikfCnru- 
lianal Who burnt Jerome, Johu Huu, and I 
Mnjhacl ticrvctua! Chrjstiaus! Who con
signed lhe venerable scientist Gailileu to a I 
dungeon, and pronounced a curae upon Co- 
I'ernicuat Christians' Who, exiled Gall from 
Vienna, fur flftccn year»-, liural witches in 
England aud America, iraprikuajd Abner ■ I 
Kneev-tnd for atheism, ournt the tongue« of | 
«¿takers, aud defaced Crvcnsy'a monument? 
Cnri’tianal And finally, who seized a copy 
of the |

RUMUlil I’KIUlSOl'HICAl.JuURWAL, I
-\st it into the IItines, refusing to read It!

h a person tbau J. N Bovec, tho Free I 
dlst minister, who had boon engineering I 
i revival, mid under wc-mu banner you I 
cently re enlisted. Your blind and

/

left me whilo 
write of other 
but Germany.

Ixritor to n ChriMtian Bigot,

Mr Lewis Joxu, .Hr ,—Drar Hih-.—-Yours 
receivod, requesting rue io burn my book«. 
As you profoaa to have my welfare al heart in 
making this request. It is bat proper that I 
should duly consider before comnUUing*  such 
an act, whether It would, or would not con
duce to my benefit. I aupposo you -refer to 
those books from which I derived my present 
religious views, and which are nut wholly re
sponsible, since a calm and commo'tfsense 
view of tho operation*  of oat« re, unaided by 
reading, will convince auy intelligent mind of 
the falsity of tWIChristian dogmas. If all tho 
Infidel literature, aayou'Calih, were wiped 
out of existence, and could ns ver be replaced, 
still tho everlasting'hymn of naturo would bo 
chanted by a million longuoa. Men would 
still stalk forth with their indioes of character 
writleu upon Iftoir faces, and Iholr past and 
futur«’ conduct mapped upon thsir craniums, 
injjcflaoce of your dogma of Aee agency. 
And when, in lhe majostic irons above ms, Us 
Utile Innooenl birds-warbled tholr notes of 
love, I should still Iyar a to detest that hateful 
Bible oommaud, ’ Blay evory soul th a 
breathes." Reason would stiil .be left me 
by which to try the following texts:

"Anger reels in the bosom of fools."
"The Lord is angry with the w^ked every 

^"Tbe foot hath said in hie heart there Is ao 

God."
"Gan man by searchlng'fiod out God!
B would occur u> my reason, ev.n without 

the "help of boos., u s ippiee khat God In the 
first two texts cails biu*M.<  a fool, and that ha 
makes lhe fact sill I plainer by calling lhe man 
a fool who deals« thesxistenoe of thalconoexn 
lag which hie search can aflord him aoevl- 
denajk 8o it to pUin that my own vtows oould 
not W changtxl by the desuuoiion of a few 
books, even supposing that no other oo'plas 
could ever be obui-.od. Il must be on acoouot 
ot lhe influence I exert upon the community 
that zyou deelre the iepprossioa <rf those 
works, that oousUlute a source of that history 
leal and sctoUflo Information . whioh I die- 
peas« among ths people.

and 
Nu 
M.i 
the 
have 
KOki.M opposition to learning, ttien it stoma, 
is a legitimate ylrehm flawing from tho ex- 
hauaUu&s stream uf Christian oigutiy and in
to lire neo It must uliimately, >f it has not
already, made for you a bell within your own 
boaom.-Hrcxceov'iug tho terrufs waica the 
realities of tuc Orthodox hell can ever inspire.. 
Let me briefly review the conduct of your 
cnurch iu the past few months, and sec if ill 
characlorielica arc such as to Inspire a hope in 
Ils efficacy m au instrument of salvation from 
the malignant passions and tho immoralities of i 
this life.

la the first place, you will remember, my 
dear sir, mat mo old Melodist church in your 
vicinity diod of shoor ioamtion— wastod away 
and Was buried without ceremony, and with
out regret. Ono of your prominent members 
was d mvicled amHuiud guilty of a «bucking 
crime, that obligod him to i«xvu me a;»to. . 

^Another abused me wife, wnich induced their 
separation, and his departure to Nebraska; in 
short, tho society was noted for ite immoral 
and pcsttferour cuaracter before Its dissolution. 
No revival Sas sinoo occurred unttl tnir win
ter, wucn the young Free MoUiodiat minister 
came. Into tho noig'nboihood. Hu carried on 
his distracted meetiog for Are weeks, com
pletely breaking up me district scnool, dam- 
Sag the school house, inducing colds and 

knees—all for what! That about a doxan 
old oburch members might bo warmed over, 
and throe or four now members addod to tho 
Hat. During the revival one of your members 
fell otf his back on the floor, elevated his feet 
and hands on to the top of the beaches, and 
laid thoreio tho infinite merrimontof mo audi- 
onoo, end you will doubtless -ay, to the groat 
glory of God. Uni the question is, does such 
conduct lend to the advancement of virtue or 
moial)ty, (to say nothing of sobriety, deourum 
or good mum), la any hignor degree than a cir
cus or a mousey ahow would under the name 
circumalanoeo? Bat in tho meantime, the 
wife of one of your new members had become 
a spiritual modi am, and bJr-ehe grave oflanae 
of silling quietly at tho stand al me after the 
family had retired, she was forbidden the 
house. and in going to her father’s, received 
word not to return home Uli ahe changed her 
belief. BhorUy after her infant b soy died, and 
while the wife and motner lay sick of grief 
aad continued watching, voter chnrah met 
and in solemn oonolave advised the husband 
and father la coax awards- next youngest 

id convey her to soto «spree plaoe, as 
means, 1 prMume, sending th^be- 

___ __ aoUer to uthat boeraA waeAoe"-4yv« 
nay “ no traveler returns." Bad» aettoatfen*  
doraed m they appear to bs ty im enure 
church .body/eeem to meto p Wk e little of

/

)

I
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Srw fcork 'grpartmrnt.
BT... ..g D- BABBITT. D. M.-- --------------------------------- 

Subecrtpitoa» and AdrertJaeinmto toi lb!« paper ta
in by K. I) Bab blu. D M . Na5 CUntoa Ptecs. N. T.

Médirai Bigotry.

Medical bigots seem ^o bo nearly aa bad aa 
theological ones, »^hoy haven't murdered any 
one for thclf opinions, however, and in ibis 
respect seem to bch little better than their 
theological brethren, The number that they 
have murdered by means of their fierce drugs, 
blood lotting,burnlng.cauterizlng,etc.', is some
thing fearful, and the worst of It la that Yhose 
theological and medical bigots who have lhe 
moat absurd Ideaá of all, are generally moat 

** sure of being right, or at least will fight all 
Others lhe most violently. Dr. RobL 8 New
ton, President of the New York Eclectic Med
ical College, uses the following language in 
the "Medical Eclectic," which ho edite:

"The Old School Conspirators, who control 
the American Public Health Association, havo 
been very busy at their tricks this winter. 
Their gam« is to procure laws creating State 
Boards of Health, and seven legislatures have 
fallón into tho snare. These Boards are In
vested with almost unlimited powers over san
itary matters, and virtually equal nowcrs.ovqr 
modlcal practico and modlcal colleges. / The 
Texas State Board takes tho lead in ertjblllng 
the cloven hoof.. One of Its first acts1, the 
adoption of a rulo prohibiting the practice of 
medicino by any except graduates from medi 
cal Institutions enlitlod to representation in 
the American Medical Arsoclalion. Army 
aujtreon*.  active or retired, are the most activo 
and intolerant members of that b£fiy Dr. 
Stephen 8 lib, the President of the Public 
Health Association, has already broken ground 
for proscription, and tho Time*.  Tribune and 
other leading papers of this city second him. 
Let them try It on; and then.after ojgiresslon. 
comes revolution. If a bill like this should 
p<M in this titate, wo would practico in »pito 
of it, and lot them aen«l ns to Jail "

The following I cut from the .Ynr York Sun 
of this very morning, May lOtb:—

WARFARE ON THE FIIYHICIANB.
"The Hudson County Health Board yester

day struck tho name*  of Dr. Jarcsblnsky, of 
Union Hill, and Dr. Edward Mullof, of Hobo-. 
ken, from tho records, as they had no dlplo-*  
mas. and wore practicing without the proper 
credentials. Dr. Carl Hoetzel, of Hoboken, 
who was registered as a graduate of Freibourg, 

• and disowned by lhe faculty of .the University 
there, sent In * certificate from a Philadelphia 
college. Dr. Elder said that ho believed that 
it was worthless, and bad been purchased for 
a few dollars. The Board adopted a resolution 
warning Dr. Hoetzel to discontinue practice." 

Now I could produce thousands of cásea 
among Psychomlsls, Clairvoyants, Hydró- 
pathiste, and others In which diseases had been 
r moved, and tho Ion-’ «uttering patientB been 
rertored to health and active life, which had 
Willed the ©Aorta of these so called "regular 
Kclans." I hold that moat private Indi- 

1«, if they can once got on tho track of 
these finer life-forces can heal with much moro 
success*lhan  can tho ordinary physician armed 

. with hla diploma
Many of our Allopathic brethren are noble 

men, aúd are receiving tho now light of pro- 
greM, but among them are many bigote who _ 
although they live In glass houses, »re ready apd enemy of mankind only would refuse to 
to persecute all their rivab. Tho Rklioio-' "ao'luch a thing. God to me. site enthronedto persecute all their rival's. __ 
Philosophical Journal has done well to fire 
up the minds of the people, to tjie necessity of 
maintaining their freedom, and of putting 
down medical aa well as theological bigotry.
■ 1 ' ------- L

‘ THE ORTHODOX GOD OPPOSED 
TO LIBERTY.

Religion, the Enemy of Republican 
Government*.

BY F. It DOWD.
Il is a alartllng Idea that ho u_'op>>!<ed to 

Into manhood Yet such Is the fact I start 
out with this declaration. "If he is arealily, 
there is no Liberty. If Liberty is reality, there 

'^17 no such God." It Is Impossible for two princi
ples to exist so utterly opposed to each other- 
one or lhe other must bo a myth. There Is 

■ only on« nrioclplo In existence,—that princi
ple I call Life. It la Infinite. Il pervades <U 
matter and all space. It is absolutely and un-. 
conditionally free. Death la nothing but a 
change of life—demonstrating the freedom of 
lifer As wo ascend the scale of- belDg, tho 
higher we go from Inert matter the more that 
freedom becomes manifest to our dull sense. 
Animals and man are nothing but vegetables 
taking root on lhe ground Instead of in IL 
There 1s as much life liFonosas in the ether, 
but in the caao of animate nature, the freedom 
of life becomes more apparent to ul.

Wo may then logloally concludo, that life, 
liberty and power are ono and the sama thing. 
Life is lhe body, liberty the splnt and pow
er the soul of this Infinite principle. . Trace 
with me lhe growth of Eberly from the moat 
inert substance,-• rock for lnstance-up 
through vegetation, to animals ind toman; 
there leaving physical nature for a moment*  
contemplate the grandeur -of thought It 
sweeps the universe in an Instant; It rolls to
gether the whole sum end substance of .exis
tence in tho twinkling of an eye, and then in 
itsfreodoni unravels th« mysteries of beieg 

: and questions creative genius as to its modes, 
moodsand methods, and the why and the 
wherefore of all things. It rolls together 
worlds, suns,- planete. and systems of worlds, 
and searching them -through and through, 
finds life, liberty And power, but finding no 
God, it has the audacity to deny, with its in
crease of undying power, the .existence of an SSSU-Sl-rtowirhl being We find that 
power cornea from life, asxd taolway« manl- 
festod In liberty or not at alL Men in the^in
fancy and woakneM of thought, bow down 
and worship blocks of wood and stone; «^n 
outgrowing thia child'« play, w°rshipinfly- 
tng and dead heroes; then growing still more 
In power, like,

- OOTAMA BUDHA,
declaring that worship ts an 
ness, and a direct admission of abject 
I be slave mart serve his master; Ue 
admits no master and serves only 
wllL The Christian must serve God. his dl- 
vine master; worship, adore aneb praise Mm, 
or be banded over to serve bls sn

Ils all service, there is no freedom about 
But lhe thinker in bis freedom serves none 

but himself, and. in his poWer ef 
looks down with pity upon such as are in 
bondage to creod*.  books, dogmas, myths, fa
bles and Golls. Religion plkoes Goa ^ipon a 
throns, a crown upon bls bead, and scepter in 
bls hand, surrounded throughout the waste- 
lem astss of eternity, by a throng of angels and 
th« redeemed air k shouting and worahip- 

T^mp meeting on a tarn 
tctoclsla God, all-pow- 
nipreecnt, all-knowing, 
in glory, pufled up by 

raise of slaves, menial*»  surfs, 
usl X say forced! for every boa- 
»ill adnsit that they Mrve God 
fear of Hell; that eta tatempttng, 
^knew there was no hell, they

evo In 
ords 
r In

would lake their fill of «in. Reader, this 1« no 
overdrawn picture. I have heard it from the 
pulpit many a lime as well as In conversation, 
and they always pray to deliver them from 
temptation?

God Is a slavo holder and docs n 
human equality and liberty. In/olhcr 
God does not bellcvo In hum ghte, . ... 
woman's rights either, forjfiey forfeited all 
rights at the fall of Adam' vc tho right to bo 
damned. Bo tho only way salvation Is to 
surrender freedom of thoui speech and ac
tion, and l>o governed by tLu w ets of tho -Bl 
bio, n book written by men as felllblo. as we- 
I must, however, gratify tbo ;word action. 
They pan. act as they please, no; matter how 
much^hey sin, so thoy repent of it afterwards. 
Repeqtaoce means only a godly sGrrow—it 
don’t (mean to make restitution for wrongs 
donefa other*.  The Lamb of God will wash 
away all your sins If you only become his ser
vante Every son and daughter of the elect 
Imagines th^t bo or she is to wear a crown in 
heaven/''In lhe namo of common sense, what 
does JI All moan E The crowned heads of tho 
pld Wpfld will tell yon that it don’t mean Ro 
publlcanlsm. Crown*  are not symbols of 
equality by any meatfî;

God sits on a th/bno and rules. Pope*  do 
tho samo. so a!*o\  do l.tngs, queens, dukes, 
lords priefts, etc. Religion Is aristocracy In 
spiritual things, hence more devilish and dan
gerous to butnan freedom than aristocracy in 
temporal things. Kingcraft is tho body: 
priest craft tho spirli, and God the soul of 

This means slavery to mankind 
Ob, fallen manl Oh, my beloved country! I 
would that liberty might hero live and flour
ish, but every church spire and dome *<M>ks  to 
me like the Anger of fate, pointing to God and 
human s avery. To me life were a burden 
wltnout liberty, and eternal life dearly pur 
chased bv the surrender of reason and liberty 
of thought and action. In tho languago-*f  bls 
satanlc msjesty 1 had rather reign In brfll than 
to spend eternity In a city whose walla <re of 
jasper, and streets paved with pure gold, sing
ing praise« to a demon God, who knowing 
tho end from the beginning, created man for 
tho base sport of making a slave of him or of 
damning him to all eternity. 4 thldfc such a 
Geel ns that needs glorifying ¿or ho must bo 
sadly lucking In all tho 'cnoLIIng elements of 
truo manhood and power. What man among 
you would do sucl> a thing by mo. oven ono of, 
his worst children, aye! by even the wickedest 
wrclch that oyer Jrod blood from a hun^p 
heart, Tbo worst wretches wo havo wtÿid 
scorn such a character as men give the all
father. If there Is damnation in the other 
world, «uch as Ho about God in that manner 
will get |L

Why will they praise God in Heaven? Is be 
incomplete? .Is ho dependant upon, such 
wretched hypocrites and half men, as modern 
Christians aro for dory? If so then he is uot 
worthy of praise. Rut what Is praise after all? 
Something that true greatness despises. Whst 
Is glory? Tho plaudits of the'rabble? Nayl 
it consists "of truo greatness of soul, and Is fel.t 
in tho Inner consciousness of having done a 
great aol. Now which would bo lhe greatest 
■cl, and consequently give the most glory to 
God, to damn fill tho IgnornnL benighted, yet 
conscientious heathen, »nd all sinner» general
ly, or to abolish hall, annihilate tho Devil and 
*ayo all mankind from their weaknesses and 
follies. It Were a small thing for infinite 
greatness and power to do this. A demon, 

in the human consciousness of right and 
wrong Ha /-onsequenlly is tho »■'ul of hu
manity. As Jesus said. "I and my Father aro 
ono." meaning. God md humanity are one, 
for Christ la a type of true humanity—of life, 
liberty and nower. Ho was not an aristocrat, 
and said "Tho first shall be last, and the last 
shall b*f  first;" and "he that would be greatest 
among you, lot him bo your servant.'?

The Idea of a God, and the- Kingdom of 
Heaven sprung from. Infantile man. Liber
ty is not possible to weakness. It tnkos a full 
grown man to lx» a freeman, one whoso rea
son and spirituality predominates over pas
sion. But anybody can bo a slave.

Who ever heard of th« Republic of Heayen? 
It remains for 8nlrilu*llsm  »o establish one. I 
am ready to do battle for a Republic of Heav> 
en. but never for a«v kingdom. Every relig
ionist I*  l>ound by hie creed and sacred books. 
He dare not go beyond, nor in any manner, 
question, revelation. The moment ho docs 
this he Is In danger of being lost. It is fear of 
being lost ’hen. that bolds him subject to au
thority Fea’ Is «be wor«t kind of bondage. 
Priests, Bishops, Popes. Duke«. Earls. Kings, 
etc . etc., are In lcagu« with God, to rob man
kind of their inherent right to liberty. To 
thli end thfcy work upon the weakest potete in 
human nature, viz: credulity and fc*r.  -Relig
ion has alway*  supported thrones, kings and 
aristocracy It has never advocated human 
equality. Thn dust of oar th Is enriched by tho 
boat blood of heroes struggling for liberty, for 
thay havo always been beaten in tho long 
run. \

AIM for humanity! "I am holier and better 
than thou." Is tho language which all religions 
placo I "''the inouths or though’» of Its devo
tee« Of ¿ourae the children of God are exal
ted »KoVc «Inner*,  aud that they «bould feel 
thl*  exaltation is perfectly natura’ but such 
are death to feeling*  of equjdtty. Religion te, 
then, aristocratic In Its tendencia*.  T*  ' 
wonder then that liberty and fepubllcan forma 
of government are ephemeral Mankind do? 
vo<e too much time and too little thought to 
religion Thev lake for truth that -which the 
leader« tell them without exercising any liber
ty of thought In the premiara whatever. If 
you must have a reilgion.-de»r reader, ret mo 
suggest one, viz,—Love mankind, for in so do
ing yon lovo God. Love cqu* ’ rights, for in 
so doing, you lovo Justice. Worship liberty, 
for in oo doing yon worship all that 1*  within 
the «con® of human attainment, vi^:— life 
without fear of death, and nower without tho 
follies «nd weaknesses. Incident to barbarism. 
The tendencies of religion are towards despo
tism. Th*  tendencies of thought, are toward*  
Hborty. The tepd«nde- of religion are to
wards mammon. The ten'tencle« of thought 
are toward*  manhood. Now choose which 
yon will lake rank with. Tho iwuea are msdo 
up. The strife is already begun. Are you in 
favor of nationalities, kingdoms,'¡Jovernmente,. 
priests, pope*.  bishQP«. kings, ytetocrecles, 
standing armies, slavery, war and the divine 
right of rulers, and ths right of God to human 
«abjection, or are y«u In favor of peace and 
ths brotherhood <rf all mankind, reArdlea of 
race, caste or sex. (

Tbo Goddsss LVHerty lies prostrate lb all 
the old world, with Ihgions of crowned heads, 
trampling her life obt. E................................
here In America, while _
pride are maklng.dcadly thrutl« at her vital« 
with polwnfd arrows! Ln! a great light has 
come. "Bat men love darkness rather than 
light, because their deeds are evil." f^hat 
light Is liberty. Tho angels have * come I 'ad 
with stealthy and goiatleM tread are waking 
the echoes of a republic, in a land sot far
sway,—to the ritent balls of many a tree aouL 
n«ed y«‘tbo call! for the time is near al band, 
wboa all lover« of liberty, and humanity must . 
know each other in tho grand and final «Uuf- 
gta again«! God. the enemy of Liberty. ; .
.- Wellsville, Mo.

concerned, a venerable or- 
endeavored tn convinco mo

l/cttcr from an InvegtlRator.

Mu Jon^:—Though I am not convinced of 
the truths Of Bpiriluslism. yet anxiety to know 
the truth prompts me to continue my subscrip
tion ludf floltely. If R suits lhe genius of 
your Journal, I will give you some of mv 
views In tho last flfly-fivo years. To begin. I 
had a birth right In the society of friends, 
which, like my present existence, I did not 
sc<k Tho division of that society, during my 
minority, set mo to thinking, thinking to in! 
veallgatlng, and that to J ou b tin g tho infalli
bility of tho Bcriplure/M s "rulo of faith' and 
practice." This eocLbever preached the doc- 
uinea of eternal fii&naHob^rilh tho fury of 
others. It used a milder form, such as. r,My 
son do no 111; go not In th« wav of bad men, 
for ba»d men go to tho pit." Their aermons 
wore practical-Inculcations of the love of God, 
and tho love of our fellow beings. Jesus’ ser
mon on tbo M^unl wMr*»mthat  **ct  an oraclo 
infinitely superior to tha'i.jjthe Hebrew "God 
of Hosts. " The worship of the latter Inten
sified tho bisMt pM«lonsof men. Thesonnon 
on tho mount led Friends (imbued with sub
lime morality) to oppose war, capital punish
ment, alavcry. Intolerance, Intemperance, 
oaths, clandestine trade, prize goods and lot
teries; In flno that, "Whatsoever ye would 
that mon should do to you, do youevon so to 
them. " -The nbovo wero tho main cardinal 
doctrine»« of tho socloty. a practical life of 
lovo to God ("Who is love") and m*n.  vs.,- tbo 
Orthodox dogmas of tho church of Romo, and 
those, of England.

On the division of lhe society, the Orthodox 
party claimed to be the "Society of Friends," 
that the Hicksites were Unitarians, and, con
sequently. that they were P'^CMlonlitA Tho 
Hicksite party claimed that Unltarianlsm wa*  
lhe fundamental doctrine of tho society, and 
that, consequently, the self styled Orthodox 
party were Unitarian seceMloni»ts. These op 
posit« views present aa unimportant moot 
question, hut the orthodox claim tn all tho 
church properly, wm unjust. The Hlcksltes 
advocated a pro rate division, and this In my 
view, shows lhe superiority of moral princi
ple» over sectarian dogmas. . Next camo tho 
drthodox struggle to retain, tho minor mem- 
bora, which won zealously carried on by rno 
ministers. Tho Hlcksltcs left their, minors to 
deckle for themselves.

80 far as*  I v 
thodox ^Inlslc ________ _________ __ _______
of my duty to Jthe church in which I had a. 
birth right: to myseW. If I hoped to obtain
»alvei rougfi the blood shed on tho ero*s  
hv Ch rist, tho second person in the triune God. 
Ho said, "My young friend do not be led as
tray bv tho wisdom of thl*  vain world, for It 
I» foolishness with God Remember that "be 
that believes and Is baptized shall bo damned." 
I asked, what am I to believe? He replied, 
"Thou must bellcvo that tho Father. Roly Bon 
and Ghcsl aro one: and that the Father gave 
his only begotten Son to be'alvn for the »Ins 
of tho world; for without the sheading of. 
blood there I» no remission of »1ns.’* If all 
this lxo true. I remarked, "Then thou can»» 
not ho saved, for thou hast not been baptized." 
Ho replied, "Not with water It Is true, but 
there Is one Lord, on*  fait*"  and one baptism— 
tho baptism of the Holy Ghost of Are. which 
succeeded John's baptism” ,On Ibis po’nl I 
was mum. for mv teacher inlght havo been 
thus baptised. / Ilut baptism asliie, I cannot 
believe tho Incomprehensible statement that 
"one Is three, and three arc one " and that 
tho third person In the trinity, by overshadow
ing a Hebrew virgin, begot the second person, 
In order that th« first person might have a sub
ject to be cruelfled for lhe reml»»lon of »in»." 
and If Ortbcaox friend» believe »h|« abtur-1 

*hey ran,t ** Calvinist»." H« replied. 
'Thoy are not Calvinist«, for they believe tho 

human will |g free." I then asked. "K the 
Jows bad exorcised tb-ir free will, -nd not 
havo shod tho blood of Jeans, what would have 
bcc.omo of tho plan of salvation ?" Ho replied, 
"Thun far, perhaps, -o are Calvinists, but it 
does not follow that (Jod's other children are 
foreordained to hoavon or hoik. As io belief 
in tho Incomprehensible, thou art mistaken 
Thou canst-not comprehend how a hl ado of 
KTSM grow», and v*l  thou cans’ not fall to bo- 
llovo that II grows " I said. "Tn this thou art 
mistaken, mv good friend I do not believe a 
blado-of ‘grass grows. I know that it 
from occular demonstration. I see A MH B 
I do not belteve—I know the fact If I give 
evidence before a jnry a*  to the fee» It does 
not know that A killed B-. but It believe*  »r 
disbelieves «ccordlng tn the weight and rolls- 
KUltv of the testimony. Thas wo parted. 
N-^ber of u# convinced.

Had I» ndt been *o ‘r this fortunate division 
in tho "Rocletv of Friends." T would, nerhapa. 
to-dav, have retained the opiniona received on 
tn>«t from the psrents wheso sacred memories 
ar* ’ virtue*  I venerate.

Rural, Ills.

SpIrltiiallHin and the Clergy.

Not m».nv months ago there*  was an epoch 
of remarkable ’xcitenlent In connection with 
Holrituallsm. U wa*  an epoch of advance and 
discovery, and th« alleged discoveries, under 
the presaure of widespread puhli^l’y. »fleeted 
general cr*dpUlv  to a con*1derahl«  extent. 

- A period of reaction naturally followed, and
it Is no"|Hha rmctlon ’<v>k the «hap*  of exposure of the 

• ricks tha» h*d  lately been learned bv tb" me- 
«i’uma Th« extlnvnlsbment of the Katie 
King hnslners wm followed hv the nnesrthl«g 
of similar exposure*  all over «he country. As 
th« pwrric’i’ara of the so called manlfe*tlon*  
*hd the1’ exposure were extensively published 
In the Globe, the reader*  of thia newspaper 
were enablod to become fully -informed upon 
tb- subject.-

Since the epidemic of exposure, which 
shortly succeeded the epidemic of materialize*  
•Ion. Spiritualism ha*  been comparatively 
quleooent; but It*  ouleeosnoe nr*d  not lead to 
the Infc^tDoejbat It is d*ad.  It Is not even 
sleeping. The supposed p nmena of ma
terialisation. In spite of their gave
it a great advance, and to * large of that
advance It ba*  held. Those manifestation*  
stlmaUted Irqulrv. aroused tbs .attention of 
the credulous, and gave ainple opportunlty for 
mediums, hmh circulating and stationary, jo 
practice their imposition« upon those who 
were only too glad to be Imposed upon. The 
Influence o? the supernatural. In openlag 
avenues for imposition, is ton wall known to 
require comment, Our readiness to be Im
posed unon. In the interest of the «unaruatural, 
proves the humlHstlng fact that there exists 
among ua a very wide «proad doubt of our im
mortality. If wc were as sure of It as man-

She walks but feebly pretend*  to be, wd would not be so anxious 
hlgofry, avario« and ret some tanglblo evidence of It Disguise’ _ A

thia anxiety aa we may. under tho show of a 
wish to communicate with deceased relatives 
and friends, the fact remains that we are chief*  
ly prompted ¥y tho desire to know with 
oeTt*loty  whether we are to lire after this Ilfs, 
and if so, whore, and in what oohdlUon.

WbMbw fit not this may bo accepted u tho 
philosophy of the matter, it to quite certain 

-tbM Spiritualism manifesto no ¿•oUm 1» point 
of tho nnafesn of Ita.adheraito, bat a oontln*  
ualand deddod advanoe There 
no teas than sb 
Louin, more or 

whllo nb one knows how jnany others are ama
teurs in the art of- attempting to extract Infor- 
matlî/n from another sphere. Thqsc amateurs 
are gradually, but quite rapidly, dropping Into 
the vortex okjlplriluallim.. It Is noticed that 
whllo a professed Spiritualist saldom back*-  
slides from bls faith, a large proportion of those 
who. begin to inquire into 8plrllual phenome
na, although In the most casual manner, aro 
eventually carried into lhe ranks of Spiritual*.  
Ism. It may bo that they have eaten of tho In- 
Hno root that lakes lhe reason prisoner; Il Is 
certain that they hake tailed a mystery, lhe 
captivations of which are .not easily resisted. 
Tho growth of Spiritualism which io manifest 
in 81. Louis Is equally apparent all over lhe 
country. Nowhere does lhe doctrine, or delu
sion, or whatever we may choose to call it. 
loose lb’o hold which il has. fastened upon a 
city or a village. The credulous are every
where, and fresh inquirers and belle vers are 
continually coming to the front If we should 
hazard an estimation of the present number of 
Spiritualists in the Halted Slates, nine tenth» 
of the readers of the Globe would regard it as 
extravagantly high. Tho figures would run in
to tho hundreds of thousands.

In these facts—for they are facts—is there 
anything alarming? The clergy ought to bo 
caflod upon to answer this question, And II Is 
to bo'.expected that thoy would answer it in 
tho BlllrmBtlvo. Moat decidedly tholr amtwer 
should bo In tho affirmative; for Spiritualism 
professes to bo a religion, which la in utter op- 
Bollion to all ideas of religion which have

Ihoxto been entertained. Spiritualism, of 
necessity, denies the existence of a, heaven 
and a hell, and without heaven or hell there 
can bo no Christianity. Spiritualists look 
down upon tho doctrines of Christianity as 
childish babble or worn out superstitions. 
Spiritualiste are satlffied with the proof of 
their future existence in estate which has no. 
tenors for them. The heaven of lhe Chris
tian oilers no temptations to lhe Bplriluallais 
What do the Christian clergy think of the»« 

'things*  They are silent; they m»kern«'fn; 
whllo thousands are drawn from the'*  folds, 
and other thousands are prevented fr- *n  rvrr 
entering. The anathy’of the clergy *n  this 
particular Is amszing. Considering th lr • • 
lion, Il seems to be almost criminal On« 
would think that thoy would bo earnest» and 
Incessant In warning their flocks »gainst ibis 
romarkablo and rapidly-spreading delusion 
But they aro silent, or say that •' It Is nought." 
and tho co dm qucnce Is that professed Chris 
Ilans, thinking It no harm, sre continually 
making Inquiry Into 8plrltualism. «nd contin
ually dropping ofi from their cburchea. A 
few hold on, without confessing the very he
retical opinions which they have really form
ed. The clergymen, in the meantime, find it 
nccresary to recruit their denominational ranks 
by organizing revivals and sorts of hitherto 
unheard-of combinations. Tbev find It uphill 
work, and it can hardly be possible that they 
dp not suspect the cause. Spiritualism, on tho 
other hand, does not need to organize any re
vivals, to make any extra eflort, or even to 
employ uny agonts to spread its doctrines and 
procure prosolyles. Its converts come of their 
own free will, quietly, unassumingly and un
sought.

Wo commend this view of the case to the 
clorgy of tho country, and particularly of Bt. 
Louis. Wo have deemed It our duty to point 
them to the continued progrewof Spiritualism, 
and if they do not deem it their duly to take 
steps to prevent that progress,, tkvn we shall 
have lifted up our voice in vain.—.^f, Louie 
Globe. -,

The boat Child, Charlie Brewater 
Rom.

In the goodly city of Philadelphia there are 
at least one hundred thousand people who at 
tend or belong to the churches. All these 
neoplc bellove In the efficiency of prayer 
Let us sco how the account stands. It Is au
thentically impossible to ascertain how many*  
prayers were made for tho restoration of the 
lost child Ross, whose parent*  were member» 
<»f a Methodist church on 8th street, above 
Race street but they may be estimated by the 
million. Ou one occasion an entire congrc 
gallon was called er especially to pray 
for the'

REWTO RATION OF TUB LITTLR BOV. 
This was at a time after the Legislature.of 
Pennsylvania had passed an authorizing an 
Immunity to tho kidnappers so that they 
should not be arrested. A heavy<reward was 
also ofl-red upon the return of »‘'«child. This 
immunity for the space of 80 day, ending 
on March 25»h. It wm thought bv many peo
ple that the child would be festered within the 
specified lime, and It was during this ooriod
* special season of prayer was he’d In tho 
Trinity M. E Church, tn which tho Rom fam
ily bclongod. Many ministers worn presont, 
tho most devout prayers were made, tho great
est solemnity prevailed the congregation, but, 
alaal tho last dav of tbo grace passed away; 
and tho lost child hM not been found. It Is 
plain that all these prayers were In vain; they 
were like calling "spirits from tho vasty deep." 
This’melancholy subject Is merely referred to. 
because these very prayerful people oppooe 
8pirituall«m. and want to know why the spirits 
can not, or will not, tell where the lest child is, 
whether dead or alive.

• You will, and other Spiritualists will under
stand that the*«  prayerful people are extreme
ly Ignorant If they would «form circles In 
small numbers, say where two or three are 
met In the name of Jesus. the great medium, 
and comply with the necessary conditions. It 
is probable their questions Would be satlsfec- 
torly answered, and then looking bark, at their 
preeent condition oflgnorance, would bo sur
prised. I havo heard this question asked in 
Spiritual circles:—

"Olnthe sp’rit guide of the medium toll 
wh«ro Charlie Ros*  is?"

Tho answer to*  th Is was Mlbfactory to every 
one present, skeptic« and Bnlrituallsts, but 
what It was I shall not dbcln«-. ,'mply to gral- 
ify-lhe curiosity of any set of "people who are 
afraid to Investigate the new religious philoso
phy with an -ameat desire of spirit And 
truth. If Mrs. Row. the mother of th« loot 
boy, should carefully read your Journal. 
there Is no doubt in my mind but Jhat some
thing there would attract her attention, and 
would lead, to results that w**uld  calm her 
troubled mind, more than a Fillion of prayers 
such ha*  b-en oflered. That disconsolate fam
ily has the heartfelt sympathy of everybody In 
•he city who has a heart to feel for pther’s woes. 
How to form circles Ik commended to her 
—dal attention, and if formed in her ojm 

.llv privately and apart from tho world.
__ jps a revelation would be made that would 

of necessity bo m-ra satisfactory than «> re
sult of prayer. The road to this revision 
may h*  rough. but the priee to be eWued al 
last will prove to be u pearl of great price. 
4Uow m« to nTdft*  thto wkh a alight alteration 
of apart-of a wall known ode: 
Jin.our hear«» enshrined and cherished 
t May these feelten ever bloom.

And when oar bodies m 
BU11 well live beyond

thltadalphta, Pa.

WALLACE’S
TONIC VI

Stomach Bitters
Are compounded from th« fcllowi"« Ingre.h*  
ent» i Golden Seal, Wild Cherry. Sa.Mf>«.. 
Haybeny, Wahc\Sarwparilh. J*n»ka  GIn • 
ger. Valerian. Wood Rool CvW*.  O»l»d«- 
Bon, Buchu.Orange Peel. Juniper. IVrunan 
llark, and pure Spinti. 1 hi» 1» »«nelly a

Medicinal Bitter
A i-eriect e.-»dic>iorof all Biliou» 

anung from a foul Uomach. Urenglhenin« 
the Ijurra : a aafe and »upenor I0en:, o|«ra- 
ling on the Lirer and Kidney» ; purifying rhe 
Ek—!, atrragtbericj lhe Nerve», and a lure 
cure fjf D)i(«paia and Indigrettcn.

«

Z viTnlMw

Babbitt'« Health .Guidi now ready and 
for salo at tho office of thlapaper. I’ricc, fl 00. 
*■ Banner of Light for «alo at tho office of 
th la paper tf

A

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.
BCIKNTIFIC AND POPULAR EXPOSITION •» 

TUI FVNDANKNTAL PROBLBMi lit 
SOCIOLOOT.

By H. T. Trail, !»!.».
Tb« irrat lEUr^t bow being fell to all nb>t to r«!aUa<' 

to b&xnan deretopaenu -Bl «=»»• tb« book of latoreet to 
•rery oce lUrfde« tbe InformaUoc obtained by Ito p«rv 
aa). tb« bearing of the »arioa« «objects treated to Improv- 
tng and string a high direction and raja« to bUMaa Ilf« 
cannot be over <«tlmaied-

Th!« work contain« th« latret and «no«t Im porta» I dto- 
carariealn the Anatomy and Pbyilology of tb« Hex*«;  
•iplato« the origin of Haman Life; how and when Men» 
IruaUon. Imi-egnntlon, and Conception occur; giving Um 
law« by which the namber and «ex of oflroring are con
trolled! and valuable information to regard to th« begvL 
aand rearing of beautiful and .healthy ctilMrea. It If 

toned, and «hoa)d be read by ovary family. VflUP- 
Hirhi'l',otkYa«Vapidly paared through len »Jkk-M, and 

lhe demand i« conetentJy tncrc-aring. No «neb rowp]it« 
and valuable «ork baa ever before been l«iucd from lb« 
pre»«

i’rtec, >2: rtoe'ajre cerna.
•»•For uJe. wholesale and retail at the ortke of thto 

paper.

A Word«.» lb« World {Pref 
• lory.|

Th» I'raysr of iho borrow 
Ing.

the Bonv of Truth 
!"lir KmourkalluQ. 
Koplar'a Vl»lon,

FART 
• JfDTb*  tylrlVChlfd. (by 

Th« Revelation.
Hop« for lb« Sorrowing 
Comp«nuUon.
Th« Ragia of Fre<dom
Ml.ire». Olceare. [by ‘ M»

•tan.")
LlltU Johnny.
•• Biffi)*'«  " SpIril-SocK . 
Mr Spirit-HoDe. (A. W 
I 8Ullfj«(A W.Spr,KO«l.

Poems from the Inner Life
UY ilJMM LIXZIK 1SOTKN.

Th« «xbtait'XB of nonrrra« >dllton« of thr«« be«a«t 
tol l‘cxni»»how» we:t tb«y »re «¡iprerUted b; the 
rabllc. Tb« proa)I*ri(«  >ud lntrln«lc merii of -b. ♦« 
mmi «re «dmlrr/ by »11 InteEl^.nt «nd liberal mind« 

S««ry bpt>ilu*Ll»<  to th« land »buald bate a copy

TABI.R OF CONTENTS
PART U

Lot« and Latin. 
Th*  Son« uf th« North 
Tho Burla) of Webatcr 
Th« Parting of Hlguid and 

Gerda.
Th« MovltoR of Stotml ahd 

Garda.

L»f« (8Kl««p»*rel.  
Lore (Bnak—pear«p 
For a'That (Bur«>«|. 
Word« o‘Cheer (Baraa). 
Heurrexl |Po*).
Th« Prophecy of Vala (I\>«1 

11 ha Kingdom f Poe). 
jTh« CradlaorUomnfPMl 
|Tb*  Slrreta of Bahlmore 
1 lP«*J  
■Th« My.urt«« ofOodltoc 
I (A LectoreL 
.Farewell lofiarb IP.W)

Price «ISO. ttllt 02. PoaUt«« 2 
•^•For «a!*,  wbolraa’o and ratal!, st th*  offle*  of th)« 

paper.

HOMESW
lfe mean Htme Setring Mathinri. 

HT LARGE DISCOUNTS FOR CASH. 
Marhfyff BENT on tIiial to any part of 

the country at ot it expense if not ac
cepted. Send for latent rcuiare and trrmi to 
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SPENCW^jUY J ,M CAHK

POSITIVE & NEGATIVE

A CHAPTER OF THE NEW REVISION. AND 
KEY TO'¡HE BIIH.E Th/ truths of the Bi 
blc proved by the ■d»ent4f Spiritual)«» at*d  
million« of living wltn.-s««a The subject finally 
•eUlrd. contradiction« of the Bible, reconciled 
by proper tranalallon. By Wm. A. Stockman 
Wu havo received the Ilfat cbsp'vr—p»m- 

pblcl—of this work, the content*  01 wblcn are 
Indicated by Ila lengthy llllo. To those who 
still hold to the Biolc, It will be of Interest, 
but grapilng the Bible leaches Spiritualism, 
what then, as we now enjoy the direct Imlj- 
ence of the departed *

As long as there arc Bible worshipers, thia 
class of books will be written and read.

► ♦
THE OLli CLOCK

BY M. KLI^WlIRglXH

Tho old clock «tends near lhe chimney thore, 
Like a guerdoD, broad faced white and fair. 
Toll mtr, time monitor, what thou hast seen, 
Opo’ the book of tho pasfof all that baa been.

Tell mo tbe anguish, want and woe
You havo seen in tjavoling your Journey 

through, x *
Sound with your lick like a dismal knell. 
Tell me all—answer -mo woll.

I havo teen moro people than this room will 
bold

In the wrock of tho past become marc Id and 
old,

And the*«  full of life and hilarious glee 
Paa*  corpsc-likoaway a withered tree.

I have soon tho mother In her beautiful pride, 
With her woo little child alttlng by her aldo, 
Agonized,-wo<}ping, groaning and palnwl, 
Striving lo hldo from. a terrible abatno.

Oh! that she and I had never, never been! 
With face so pure, devoid of pin, 
Ange J of Mercy! Father of Light, 
Take mo away from this terrible night.

Angel of Mercyl Father of Might, 
Take me away from this horrible bllghtl 
Her prayer is spswered—they loo are gone, 
Many years since then, bkvc my hands passed 

on.

Next camo a young man, robust and free, 
Happy and light as happy ever can be; 
Covered wilb gold-robes, loaded with sin, 
While without and black wllhln. •

Young man! bo noble, alm ever so high. 
The higher you mark, tho longer to Jlo.
The swiftcat bird Is lhe hardoel to catch, 
Tho higher on wing, the farther to fetch

Ever be great, always bo truo,
To God ilke injitlnciii glvcu to you,
Thci\ 1 the Wlcfii Clock of Time,
Wil); round your refrain on Eternity's chime.

Thero*atv  somethings I’d like to know, 
Can some wucone divine

How G«»l cobjd make the grass to grow, 
Without a sua,lo shlno?

il*»w  light could from tho darknew spring, 
Aud why havo night and morn;

While yet this great celestial king 
Wm still a thing*  unborno.

Can wo conceive of nights or daya, 
<)r how the graM can grow.

Without lhe sun's resplendent rays! 
All nature answers,—No

And yet in God's creative plan. 
Before lhe sun arose,

Great forest*  coverod-li'er lhe land. 
And light from darkneaa ilowi

Five days, God labored on this earth, 
But yet, how strange to say,—

Tho nun and muon, and tears took blrlh| 
All In a single day.

Go measure, drop by drop, tho sea. 
Count each grain on the Miore;

Imagine each a world lo uo, 
Yet worlds In space are more.

Our fcoblo vision may behold, 
Tho stars that dock tho sky;

Yet far beyond glow suns untold, 
Unseen by mortal oyo.

'Tis said these orbs, In vast array. 
Wore made lo give mao light;—

"The sun to guide him by the day"— 
"Tho moon and stars by night/'

And thus kt seems, this glubo of ours— 
"A drop within tho sea,"

Brought forth all God's creative powers 
Of vast Eternity.

For "darkness roignod upon tho deep,"— 
No stars bedecked tho sky,—

A useloss God had boon nalcvp, 
While agr*  rolled by '

But why did God iilumo lhe night, 
.. Io his creative plan.
With stars beyond our mortal 

If only rnado for man!

r

must bellovo,
< «ay —
*elf deceived—

letter from .lonijtiian Koons.
I |W<*  pr< j«>»< to pnbll.b Mn-ral articles and bloirrapb- 
•!c*>  «bcichcs'from the pan of .louatban Koona, written 
In tbe early day« of Splillaaltetu, and which drat appear
'd iu tb<*  l.oekport tr*.)  VMlum Several of Mr. 
Kcon'a children were pbT.teal mediGtaa. and th<*  m»n 
ifceUtlu*  at hf. Spirit F >>ma. tn Ohl >. wen*  of the 
»oat stanilng character,— BoiTon Jovaiat

Editorh Medium:—1 hsvo receivod notice 
from ditiurqnl authors, of n report put In cir
culation by persons who appear to be nt cnml 
ty with truth and spiritual Intercourse, which 
report fepreaents tho writer in the character of 
a "practical Juggler." Tbe writer (eeling lhe 
injaatlceof thoimputation.nol only desires lo bo 
represented In his true character for tho sako of 
correcting misdirected minds, but also for tho 
sako of Mslsllng truth to disperse tho mystified 
veil of popular prejudice, that hu cnvolopcd 
many minds into a foggy mist of fearfql and 
auumed apprehensions. This being tho writ
er’s aim and design, ho now proposes to favor 
tho moro candid and honost portion of commun
ity, with a sketch Of his Life, through tho col
umn» of tho .Valium; giving each subject relat
ing lo hla lifo.in aopsrato and several sectional 
Jotters, written in a plain personal pronoun 
style.

Tho design of the writer is to proceed with a 
sketch of bis parentage, places of residence, 
occupation, his temporal and spiritual educa
tion. and experience, etc., and concludo with 
a brief sketch of his present vIowb rolallng to 
tho operations of tho grand machinery of 
universal nature and ils Dslfic development.

Tho writer doos not wish to Impose any of 
the foregoing subject matter upon the public, 
only so far as it concerns truth and Justico.— 
Nevertheless, he hu been repeatedly entreated 
to dlsscmlnato his experience and viows, relat
ing to these subject*,  which ho hu measures- 
bly withheld, for no other reason than to avoid 
thd>dtlclsm and clandestine forces of bigotry 
atfdtnbological superstitions. The write? be- 
/ing well aware of the mofiut optrandi of self- 
defenso these two monstrous combatant*  
kxerclso In christendom, he baa heallalingly 
consented to ofler what Is here proposod, in 
the way of refutation of what has boen falsely 
promulgated against him, for party sectarian 
sake. It is remarkable and Mtonlsbing how 
aubjecta of faith and sentiments change from 
ono age to another. It was said of Cbriat in 
his day a th at "he hath a devil." Re was also 
accused of blssphemy, and of stealing earn, 
Sabbath breaking, etc., etc , and what positron 
doos ho now occupy in ohrlslondom! Aston
ishing to relate, ho is crowned with tho (all- 
Mt laurels that Imaginary fancy could erect. 
And la fact, a*l*rge  portion of lhe (Jbriallan 
community ascribe the creation of mailer lo 
hip. AQd have erected an Imaginary throne 
for tho benefit of his Lordship, and set him 
thereon, with a delegated grant to exorcise a 
full and universal power over his illimilabio 
and imputed- works of croallon.

What a conflicting viow thia is of this vener
able reformer, since the day of hi&ccusalion 
and cruclfixionl But it is not tho writer’s in- 
tenllon^o extend his remarks no -this subject 
for the present, and consider the true cbarac- 
ter of Christ as occasion may require, and con
firm himself to tho subject of his proposed un
dertaking.

In lhe discharge of this undertaking, tbe 
writer cuts, as it were, bis veracity up an lhe 
ocean of multitudinous minds, rippled oy con
flicting breeze*,  acting between friend and 
foe, "aalnt and sinner*  etc., and who will 
consequently view much of what may here bo 
proeentod as real and Imaginary, as truth and 
falsehood, as sunshine and darkness, accord
ing as lhe oounter forces of education, patjn- 
dice, and esndor may conflict and concur <iih 
lhe true design of lhe writer. ..

. The queetloo now standi at issue: Shall lhe 
<riter withhold his XtUo treasury of experi
mental knowledge, relating to subjects of sec
tarian controversy, or shall he prooood.wilh 
his proposed rsjolnluro against lhe specified

ru). Aa iho sweet heaven« come near lo tie 
and wo look upward with a clear eye, tho Inl
ier thought may be moro fully realized.

I have admired tho touching words of Bui 
wer, where he says, speaking of the memory 
of a departed mother. “Sbo rises io memory 
like a dower beaten down by the fury of the 
tempest, and smiles amid her leara." No will 
be tho remembrance /»f your dear Frankie 
How deeply you lovctl bun. How tenderly 
you cared for him; and how sweetly you 
hoped a bright future would be hlai lie wai 
loved, but ho is nol lost.

*
"Tho bird-like voice whoso Joyous lonct 

Ma<!o glad this aceno of toil and strife
Now sings Its cvfillMlIng song, 

Amid thoTree of' Idfe."

God blew you, my dear old friend, and pour 
into the darkened chamber of your desolate 
heart, tho sunshine of consolation.

'Yours Ever, Wobtht Pvtnam
Berrien dprings, Mich . March 37. "fl

\-

■

Serial Sollt»
Attention Opium Eater*  I

Mrs. A. H. Robinson has just boen fur 
nishod will» a sure and harmless specific foi 
curing the appelito for opium and all olhor nar
cotics, by tho Board of Chemists, in spiriV 
life, who have heretofore given her the nocea 
aary antidote for curing the appetite for lo 
bacco, and pnper Ingredients fdr rosier 
Ing hair lo all bald beads, no matter of how 
long standing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish the remedy, ahd 
send It by mail or express lo all who may 
apply for the same within iho next sixty day», 
on the secelpt of ¿w doUurt (the simple cost 
of the ingrodlonts), and guarantee a most 

J jfcerfoct euro or refund the mobey, if directions- 

/accompanying each packago are strictly fol
lowed. *

The remody is harmless, and not unpala
table.

She makes this generous ofler for the double 
purposo of introducing the remedy, and for 
bringing Iho our*  within tho roach of the poor
est people who use tho pernicious-drug,
expense of a perfect remedy will not excoed 
thfrcoet of the drug for continuing the del» 
terious habit one month! v

Address Mrs. A. R. Robinson, Adams BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

We havo so much confidence In tho ability 
of tho Board of Chemists and Doctors »/Ko 
control Mrs. Robinson’s modiumihip, that 
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of the above proposition.—(Ko. Joub

Ecttor from B^xoman, Montana Ter

Editor Journal:—Borno months ago your 
paper contained a spirit mewage from Kit Car- 
son, in which he said "powerful bands of 
spirits were organized to look after tbe frbn- 
tiers, and that they would soon be heard from." 
Tail power Is already bding wonderfully man
ifested here In Bozeman. Mn. hl. Mounts, of 
this placo, promise« to become ono of the 
greatest hoalors of the world, and tho circum
stance*  of her development are the most won
derful of all. Two months ago she was lying 
al tho point of death from dropsy of lhe heart. 
Not a pcroon in the place thought sbo could 
rouovor. and her husband declares the 
•P«U had alroadyset In. Al this Juncture mag- 
nelizod papor (magnetize*!  In a circle hero and 
Immediately applied) was applied lo the pv’« 
aihctctl, ns directed bv tho spirits, and In one 
hour afterwards her clairvoyant and clairaud- 
lent powen were fully developed, and she 
commenced lo recognize and converse, with 
spirits. Bho had never set lira clrcl^-<n<l was 
not a Bplrilualisl. Bho predicted her recovery, 
as "I)r. Kellogg" (ono of tho spirit band) 
promised to savo her, though tomo of tho 
spirit physicians, it seems, themselves thought 
the c«*c  hopeless. Bbo got well, and has since 
performed, and Is still performing wonders as 
a healer " Jk. Kellogg" diagnoses and pre
scribes through her, and patients given up by 
the mortal physicians have thus been saved. 
A heavy frame plcturo, suspended from a wall, 
wu, through her mediumship, when no obe' 
was near It, reversed— turnod square around— 
with tho picture side to tho *«11.  This wu 
done in answer to a special request lo tho 
spirits lo perform tho manifestation. Her con
trol promises her that she will soon bo con
trolled to perform surgical operations, ono of 
which will be cutting a pullet out of a man’s 
head, which Is preuing against tho brain, caus
ing great suthrlng. Tho spirits &ay they will 
nol trust tho operation to any of tho local sur
geons. But the town Is now in a ferment over 
tho following manifestation.

About four weeks ago, when in a trance, 
Mrs. Mountrsald to ho; husband. "Oy./ Dr. 
Kellogg says our baby hu ewallowod spin, 
and it will come out right hero (indicat
ing lhe place by pointing her finger on hor own 
person) in throo or four weeks. Tho child’ 
was brought lo her, a nd. she clairvoyanlly uw 
the pin, and gave a fuM ddscrfpllon of it*  po
sition In (he body, ___ ;____ .. ___
taking. A committee of skeptics wm »clcetcd 
to examjno tho babe (18 months old) from tlmo 
lo timo, and their report published in the Bozo
man Timu,

Wo bavmaiganlzed S Liberal Society here, 
and hsvo public speaking every Sunday to full 
houses Old Orthodox openod war on us 
fromtlho pulpit, and—pul never mind, tho 
Bozeman Spiritualists aro able to take caxb of 
themselves. .You neod not (be utonlshod if 
you, after a while, havo reports of material!- 
z itions in Bozeman. I desiro to acknowledge 
me important service rendered me by Dr. Uy- 
rus Lord, of Chicago, and It W. Flint, of Now 
York, in my oarly investigstlons.

Bozeman, March Mih, 1875.

fun description of lu pò- 
and the direction II wu

Letter of Condolence. »

Magnetic «£ Electric
POWDERS,

Aro cotiiuntly making «ueb VIIIIF.M »• (b<*  followlnx. 
which 1« tint • brief record, fleeted from the many 
wonderfa! CVKKM performed, • more detailed da 
KrtpUon ot wbieb. with «.w*  of otbirr«. m»y be found 
Id tbe circular cow belo« preparo ! by be i-roprteuwa

Mra Horace II Day. New York CU». severe ca«o of' 
rtllEUMATlHM.

Ml«« Ella Ktowart, Brooklyn. N Y , very aererò atia«k of 
. QUINBY.
V-NKVKAI.OIA 

Mr. Btaata. Brooklyn. N. Y .
CHOLERA MORBUS 

Mri S Hyburtt. Bell Alt, IU*.
ERYSIPELAS AND RHEUMATISM

Mr. B. Moire. Blooming Valley. Mich..Neuralgia.
Mr*  Moore, Blooming Valin». 

RHEUMATISM IN FOOT.
AIM yoonjt girl tn «me town.

RHEUMATISM 
Mr*  RHquirO. Ncvde«ha. Kam.

CANCEROUS AFFECTION
Mr«. A Vummlns« Cleveland, Ubto,

FEMALE COMPLAINT
Mr*  Morgan dandy. Poiternuntb. ubio. 

DERaNUEMEN I ok LIVER, ETC.
Atoo a :ady fAxxJ, i:sr town,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION
A child <if <*««r^  VOOP«. NaahvUle. Tenn .

nr VITUS DANCE 
V B Cnwby. Hammon. VbJo.

CHILLS AND FEVER 
doo Sheldon. Chilltcotbo, Ublo,

CATARRH 
il droon, Boldier«- Home. IHihi.

CATARRH, 
ere’ Home.

RHEUMATISM 
‘Idler«' Home.

PARALYSIS OF NECK

ASTHMA

DYSPEPSIA

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr.

JoMpt. Bha

Betb Bboldon. Dajtoa, Ohio.

g. Hbenk, Huldlom' Homo,

The' Mr*  C. Tatua. Marlboro. Mu*.  Nervoa« Afleepon *Dd

^tdium’ü ©aiuta«,

TIES MAONETIU TREATMENT.

Bend as cents to dh Andrew htune,
Troy. N. Y., and obtain • largo, highly Ulaiteated 

book on te« «y«tara of vttaBaU« UMUBttL

M UM. I*.  I IV l>K.
TEST AND Bl'IINRM MKDIIM.

Raaiiiaxoa. New York. At Chicago, for tte Winter, 
») W. Madlaon HL. Parlor No «

Hot'aS—H a. n. to*̂r.  n. vteiotin

Hknky mladr, clairvoyant.
NO. IM WEST TWENTY FIRST bT.. Nr» Yo»k- 

vltaSU

Mrs. DeWolf, .
Business Clalrvo.iani and Test Medium.

«16 W. t an Buren Ml.. Chlcaio. III. 
vital!« •

TRUE SPIRITUALI8M.
n«i». -Ui.iu. la uf thr |ii|pr||d<-« <>t

I I’ I II 1 T U A I. I M NI 
1h<> nnllt-T, "f lUf-jHttnittf .</-

’ »(«> «i-h io mure 
/■AL'omMv -bioibl 
In (luta. 11 ni*  
lui!««)« a«i*1  n'ali,

A ion
T fur I? M
i»i*  niiili r«lf>-4 by th*

Th«*  ni*lti
ii!!v iitoik-Hliind th- 

resa tit« Ut’l ' w-*rk  
P«JH*r  f**'.  f«. J) i-nt 
at tho^fle« ur Ihl- ;

IL D*  Babbitt. D. M.
P8YCH0MI8T AND ELEOTRIOIAN, .

I" bavin*-  rrniarkulil*  In Matfiivllr livallbi.’ iih- f-
nil oibcr tnvth-M*  rkil. Rii*  <im«tt*n».  !’«n»ly»!». Epi* •(*•».  
Nervo in. Frinaf.- nn*!  Ilb-d iB-. «« « in-«trd with -lini 
am! « lhau.tril »y.t- tu» built up.

•iThvr«*  b.-«er Majnrllr neater In Nr**  York 
than Dr E / J M. I'aint.«».

Farchoml/ctl acidulated pnj-r of in*  at vitalizili’ |*o*v  
er. rent wrrkly f*<r  tv»«*  ni<«ntt.*  for |v . tun! lull .
laid out for put!» nt. Money orttera cliotilil hv tiinil«» 
payable nt Rtarton I» frlvnt«- In-tntctlon anil ilevlop- 
inent given to »iu«tetna In .Magni-*«*-  H*  alii"
K. D. I1AHHITT, I). Fl.. & Clinton Piare, 

New Yarls.
vteuicww

Id ciptent
I’ARALYBlB. 

Mr. A B Baatenra. Orect CmU«. Ohio,
BCRoFULA

CATARRH 
Iowa.

PARALYHiB

PROSTRATION 
AKU4MV S «4 taaaa»« V»*sw®,  AAS.a
HEADACHE AMD BLEEPLE88NK88.

TRY THEM. TRY THEM, TRY THEM.

M(. J Clark«. Mia ma City. Kan ,

Mr». Haliti« Btew«rt. Fort Do»l<«.

A lady of Bialon Harter. Mich .beVere
Mr. Lotbrnp I'erklna. Ottawa, 111

Clairvoyant Herb
COM I'OIJN I>

OouUUng of Hoou. llcrb« and Bark. with diraaUoas 
for making over on<r pint of Hymn. Por parifying and 
nreBgtbeoInc the blood, caring Chronic, Organlr 

■ rnmUIr d!*i>w  Prlca, 53 cte . m*b«d  
AUKMTM WAJVTKI». tteod for tetn. 

.MOM. THY IT. AddreM Mr« J. W. Danforth, 
Clairvoyant and Madlem.No 100 WwlMSl, Nev York.

• vIBbIUB

Worthy Patnam, E«q , of Barden Springs, 
Mich., write*  tbe followjog beautiful and sym
pathetic letter to Dr. A. P. Pbilllb*. —

Dr A. P. Philups,—My Dear Old Friend*  
—1 sea by the C*n*rr,  tbal your dear Franklo 
has passed on and away in tho bright mornln 
of hls life. Il is sad nows to me. but oh! ho. 
much sadder to your the fact He waa 
litile fellow when I last saw him, but I 
he was the angel of your heart and your] 
hold. You ?mlaa bifc »1 home, you 
him." How sadly you look upon lhe "Jewels 
And tokens «nd piece*  of rings and tho gar*  
ment*  he used to wear." You haY*_a  swoot 
home at Fort Hill; the grounds are beautiful— 
an Immortal plant was blooming there, and 
yoa recently aid not fully-appreciate what a 
fragrance it cast upoa-lbo waole soena. It 
has now been iransplsDted into a richer soil 
and under sweeter akies. Y*a,  how you miss 
him! .

"Death lathe mightier second birth. 
Tho unveiling of the soul;

’Tie freedom from tM Ills of earth, 
The pilgrim’s heavenly goal"

HEIIMA5 SlVOWy.
Dealer Tn MpirltnallsC. I.lbersl a Kcrtrni

- BOOKS AND PAPERS.
Ns. SID KKAHNY MT..

Up Stair«/ W>«t Side, a tew lX«>r« North of ihi*h,  
MAN FHANCINCO. CAL.

Agency for the Hri.10io-PMtLO«ol*UH'*i.  Jol'«k*i.. and 
other Literal and Kafbrm Pajiera.

SPIRITUALIST BOARDING . 
HOUSE.

vtriting Chicago forons day or vor«. «U1 
homo at reasonable chargM st

Mrs. Huddlestsa's Bsardlag-Houar*.
[FortBsrly Mrs. WrtghCs.)

14« Wsot Washington stes^

Iiwas a beautiful thought in Cloero that 
'•whoa a mortal dies, an immortal being Is

[powders

’»FEME’S POslTIIE POUBKRS

./\rc lilt*  Great Cure for 
l>)*|M ’|>siUe ln«liu«-*th>ii,  

Coli«', Sour Molimeli.
Illiirr litrn, 

I'ln\. summer Complaint, 
mid till IMm-um-*  of

Molimeli
Ihr 
unti Un

Arc a Sure Curejor 
Neurii)K*’i* Ilendiirhe, 

IthrumiKiMiii 

A* lie- of I,«II kinds.
Mailed Poatpald I 1 ............... .. 1.00
al tbrae **|ll<'MBi  ) O 6oxoa......................... Ö.OO

AUKNT8 WANTBI) KVKMYWHBMB.

CIRCULA 1(8, Tonna, «eoi FREE, to any
addreM ajwo application to pfoprtetot«

’>*111-1.1.* a s hahmkhlain.

1«7 Kaat

P. C. HUI.I.. |. - -
Urnos. MW ilioadway. HniHCB

New York City. I /'«• Wi
.-.For «al« whole«*.'«  and retail at th« oOca ot tma

ieth.Mtrret.Mrw York City.
A. !.. CIIAMBSIILAIN, 

I Orrics.
«non At . Ubicano*

Penn Medicai University
. or PHIL.ADE1 PIIIA.
A tho-oui£h ) b<-.a. «ntf rconctiilcal Maù’lc*!  Stbool ior 

both Mir*.  MP«M ”:toter lib. ISA For CMalOfM «nd 
•EDoaDf'iBcni «!<>'< •■

E l> iil CKMAN. M.D. DEAN.
TlSnlttl'*  !<m M-BiHu \.«hMS HT.. Fui: *i*«LI-HI j*

rnauK iakkii • « ù-tìooi». Notary l’ubile.

BAKER A- OSGOOL).
.1 7’ 7 •» H .V A’ 5 *in.f  • .V.S A’ /, O R >

Rooms Ifl A Id.
TIMES BUILDING. CHICAGO

V

Pulii* und

Qpe>œ

Have
KupprrMMMl Tlciisiriiiiiioii, /

Pllillful ^HiMnuiiion, 
Exc«-**tvr  .Tic um ruin ion, 

Lcueorrluru.
Fulling

I>r. -I. M. Iu.y<»n'M

HYG.EIAN HOME
IS AT SPRINGFIELD. MO Bend for Circular, 

vitati»

of flu* Womb, 
I'rmnlr Uuikiicuc«

SPEM E'S POSITIVE POWDERS

:
3

A Card to the Public
Ae I stn rccclrtcg oamsrous leitera from people si s 

dtetencc. msklDK Inaalry concern Ing their power« for de 
Vetepment. I «m cuopeiJcd torewrt lo thl« method U> 
Inform item, that It '• necetMir/ to Inclote slock of hair 
for eiamlnatlon. etlhra for medical treatment, or me- 
dlaml«Uc detelopaenL AU letter« todoring |i and two 
S cent «tamp«, will receive prompt attention. I am giv
ing private «ltllnga daring the day for detejopmeol. 
Tte«c who *w|«h  my «crvicc« canicall or addrr*«  mo al 
IM Warren-avk DR. CYRUH jiOHD. viTnMlSoow

DREE TO BOOK AGJ1NT8
£ wte.et SALARY or vVMMl»MO?r oateMJScforGf

IS'Vrllaitrat on«; RECM1IT BOOK. «TV 
r»<“6r(ind prvcp.cia« and Chromo frtt t

a ,0 •le’teducemenr« 
vo orsiuTiva iliBLB *hd Pus. O>., Maacallne. Iowa 

vlTnltAI

STORIES for our CHILDREN.
By Hudson and Emma Titillc.

A BOOK WHITT ßXI'kESHLY FOKTHKCIIIL 
drenof Holrlt it.i. «n l.llM-raltet«. A lupnrb 

lituo rolnmo Will dellxHt bull: old and young.

Price, MS ernt«. l*oat*<e,  >B rents.

•«•For aale, -bitevaie and retail, at the office of lb»« 
paper.

• ta an

The TOLL GATE! «Âï',Ær’Â^

500 AGENTS WANTED,
of the Vaios, for THE NEW GOSPEL OF HBALTll. 
A booh of grvM turali, or lb« progrtiaivv philosophy 
treating of (ns rvcnp'ratlrr*  principio« of be alter with- ■ 
ooi drug« or »Umulaxt*.  fndQC«m9Dia iti «neh that 
from |75 to |ICC p«r m».nto v ub< rsallicd. Appllctnt, 
ÌteUar ■«•*  MtteM poMag««UaV Aadnw Bios«,

D-. Last and llyp.Uc Lasdtote, iVoy. N. Y. vUstd

Are you going- to Paint ?

Averill Chemical Paint.
Pu '*  -hh

Geo.W. Pitkin, 85 A 87 Market St., Chicago, Dis. /

Put a Veto on 
Ncrofiilu. Scrofulous Wore Ey<*%  

. Kt. VHiiV Dimer

DIwiim* of Pro*tntr  Gland.
DiariiM*  of Kidney*̂  llenrt Dlacaea 

r

.---------- lj SPE.VC

. I POSITIVE A
‘---------- j1 POWDERSjp

Utterly Annihilate
{llilll« mid Fever.

Fever mid Akuc. Dumb Ague, 
(TliM^uuilie DiMUises.

[sPI^

— lire — ' •

King of the Asthma,
— and —

Make no Compromise
— witir—

Conglia, <’o1«la. Catarrh. Bronchitis^ 
CoiiMiniption, Liver Complaint, 

Eryolpelm, Dinbrtr«, Dropay, 
Worm*,  Pile«.

SOLD BY '

Druggists & Agents. 
£ AGENTS

. MAIIJU) rO«T-PAID AT THKSR PRICKA.
1 Box. 44 Fo*.  Powders.....................41.00
1 “ 44 Nr«. —“ .................... 1.OO
1 m m ft 2*-poa. ................ IftO
6 Boxes..............................................................

Send money at my risk and sxpsnss, by 
Port.offlee Money Order, lUgriBtered 
Letter, Draft on New York, or by Ex- 

H<T* “J Mooe7 On,a" 
able at Station D, New Y

FBOF. PAYTON 
IM EAPT 1«

‘ - presi*.  Have my

Madlem.No
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EDITOR. - - - • FROfRlHTOR.
J. R. FRANCIS, - Associato Editor.

Kelljrio-PhllosoiThtcai Publlahlac Hoort
AL"k:vr» and rommunlcalton» >h*>nli)  • >« *ililr«-r»-«l  to 

ïlaLlû>»>-l‘tiH.<i'Oiin> a I’i nt.i.iii'.. Ihu.-^. Chi tipi

»*- 1.—Any I<l*ur>  »1... take» a paper r- fc- potKifflcc—wb-th -.......or whether he ha» the payment
U. —If any p<r».ui r> 1.1- ■l.-'un’ii.u. 4, ticmu»i pay «Il «rn iirngv*.  or '.Il |.<iI4’-ik ino .-orrinao to aeud It until ; nyin-’r.i i*  tn.itle, • <41. •' whole sniQUDt—whether ih. pap« r i- takvi ' <«m ’he or 

not
i-Thc ^Ourt« bav» il.-cidot that refortue to take Dtw»pap.r*  ai d perltwlUa!» fmtn the ;-<•! •I'!’«» .-r r»- 

Eot'.bf and leavinu them incsllcd f<N I» prima r-^-ie ertdex.ee uf ln:«ntl>.ual fraud.

ar.y fruía the l.atur -V»’her'».

Id making :<nutiniK ■*  for •obKilptiuii. pio-
&cnro a drnft on Now York, <>r ’tiling-', or l'o-T<’rril » 
Moxxr OiU'tn. 'f pii-rthh-. Whrn urtili, i «f tbee can procuro’. ..i.<l th. nmnej, hut I

ter Th- rr.Stirthii f.< ha*  b-«-i :• 4|-.>4 right Cent«, »nd th- >r*»cut  rrg'.ttraii-n ■»* ’<«« h*-  ben found, bjr tbi ports! autbonti-a. lu »•« votosi., «u a'«- protection agsiDrt lo--»- by Au.inavUrr are obilv’’ ‘I io rcclrtcr lett« r» * tm. <' -i«’*’»d to 
do *o.i ».uillng money to thl*  ofli< ■ '<^»i. »houli! ho «aivhil to «tato «li-ihi '

murdering, In cold blood human beings; oth
er simpletons would have him a sort of ser
vant to remove temptations from their wan
dering pathway.

Goodness! what a lackey they would make 
of this all-powerful, omnieclenj,-omnipresent 
belDgl They entreat him to btcomo 1» sort of 
of servant to pul out fires, ykfll grasshoppers, 
give bountiful harvests/ and showtr down 
blessings generally. Obl^what fools in this 
world! Wbat simpletons everywhere! Chap 
lain« requesting God to joifl their respective 
armies; pious farmers solicltibg him to glvo 
thep^a good crop of potatoes!': Oh! horriblol 
What a world this la? How abundantly sup 
plied with those blessed with very little 
aenUi What a fool they would make of God!

1*kese  are the views of God by the world 

generally. We have a hfgber conception of 
Dlotyljhan the churches havo. He Is not scat 
ed^n-i throne, listening to the rustling of tho 

feathers of angels, and lhe music of instru
ments in the bandsjif enthusiastic Methodists, 
Presbyterians, vyi. Oh! no. that Is not his 
business. Bucl^a co- caption of Dlety Is idi
otic; untvorthy Of any notice.

When ^iij tho ’world learn that man must 
depend on his own exertions, aide«! by the an- 
g*ls;  and that strict honesty and integrity, ani
mated by a loving philanthropic spirit, is all 
the religion he requires.

tho noxl Friday tie was dead.” Th!« waa tho 
first of March. Oa the fourth day of April 
John Hsieck, tho proprietor of iho «hop in 
which Connors worked and died, and who 
paid for the liquor that killed him, died of 
congestive chills. There still romaine Olili 
han, who sold tho whisky, but ho look« likely 
to lael many years, and ho laughs at tho ''wid
ow's curae."

Ab I then is a potency in a curse, and ho, 
who utters one, will Tnvariably feel the re
actionary blow. Nrffr curse any one' unless 
you dcairo to fejd/no fyll < fleets thereof.

God Hint Pork.

!<•• th- Jo*  it- . ................ .. . I In-f»>r i« n- 
or <1 mu . I'-crl/i'i... and writ. a;A*,  "|- r nani vs 

filai"!?. ..i./. »..»ir../ 
k. !<*  ’A-tr ./l-. rti. -..- . o ., '.Uy-.-y

No i.uac» km «in h «ir. -.b» »uWenptivD hook-, -.ih OUI the ftrrt pa.ni.nl li. a4««DCc.- _
lixih ' in mi h -

bubvcrllxir« sto psfltculsriy n<iue»ioil in i»u< ni 11.vit «ubi. rlptlunt. nini lo forward what 1« 
uuo for the ei.»uluK >«>• *l«hoBi  further reminder ftutu Ibi-office-I pon the margin of esch paper. or up«n. llm wrapper. W... b.- ixH.d a »tatrinri.! ..i the tini. to »bici, payment ha*  be n made. For tartarico. tí J»hi pmith ha- ¡ «Id to •. D.c. It - 111 be mailed. -J Hmllti 1 t>--< i. ' lí he ha*  only paid to ! Dec. Ib74. Il «III rtapd Uiu»: J-J. IJinilh 1 Dec. 4."
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Another of “Gotto Orthodox Churcli- 
CM Burned ”

A few weeks ago. wc gavo an account of tho 
falling of a church in New York City, where 
several devoted children of God were fatally 
injured. This waa followed by a more seri
ous disaster In Mass., May. 27th, nken the 
French Catholic Church at South Holyoke, 
caught fire during the evening service, 
causing tho death of. sixty-six men. women, 
and children. The exerciseshad nearlyclo«cd 
and a vesper service was belpg sung, when the 
draperies on lhe altar caught fire from • can
dle, and tho wall being low and the flames 
streaming up, lhe Building wad set on flr/'Tho 
audience numbered about 700 people. In the 
body of lhe church the people escaped, but oW' 
the stairway leadine from thc^ gallery human 
beings were oacked in a dense mass, strug- 
gling to retch the floor. As tho flames rushed 

, toward themjplty leaped lo tho floor beneath, 
and wore Iramplod'to death.

The eallerv skirted both sides of the huild- 
Inp, with onlv on» entrence from the front. 
The »ceue was fearful while It lasted, for the 
whole was over In twenty minutes. Beside» 
the a'xly slx dead, there aro enough fatsMy 
wounded to carry the total los/uptrN-seventy- 

five.
"Put vour tnisf’ In G''*-.  worship him in 

^inirit "nd truth; bow down meekjv before 
him: Anhreit tn him all your wan’«": roly noon 
him when huninv and thirsty; when n-'oriv 
cl«d bo hla alnrere penitent child; nsk himlo 
forg've your »In» e«c . ft» Yea. "nut yotw 
Jnist" In God, and then the hellish flames went 
forth from «" altar rnnserrated tn him, and 
the rrip® of snflrrlsv from hn»n« and 
bruise« sounded forth in tremulous sreents. 
and oh! what a »e»ne! Pray»’’« worn hold in 
that church., «acred hynn«-ere »ung; the nr- 
pan »cut forth It» dlrin» »tr»l"«of music.«and 
everything w»a devoted tn t>»» only living «nd 
true God! "Put vnnr tru«t" <*»  h’m. ,and then 
It seemed a« |f th» very devil« of Randemon- 
lum were 1e’ lno»». «■ the Fir' Fiend swept 
up through the raftera-nml de»’rnvcd the b»a.n- 
tjfnl church edifice "Put vou\’ru«l" In God, 
and then the flame from the candl» caught 
the drayerv-around thn »tstuary of the Virgin 
M’k'ry. «nd ■frean'lng no. soon embraced the 
mas« of human Jlfe struggling to leave tho 
building..

"Pu*  your trust* ’in God; it sound« beautl- 
fullv; it la brilliant with expressive tenderor«, 
and mav b*  regarded th*  snperstrnctnre of 
the Ohrirtlin Religion! People; however, aro 
beginning tn realjM the fact that thq o4)lv»«fc. 
guards in this life, are care, hnncRtv and in. 
tegrity. apd th lit when in trofihle, no God will 
rescue you. -

Some would-make a'flreman of Deity, to ex
tinguish tho flames when they embrace a by’ld- 
log; others would hare him become a scaven
ger, and remove the-dlbris and filth that gene
rate epidemics; othfra would have him bo- 

- come a grasshopper killer, and free the land 
from those pests; others would have him 
empty .the whiskey bottles, and make men 
temperate; others would make him become a 
grand old physician, and visit our hospitals, 
and cure all troublesome dlacahA, from corns 
on the toes up to a carbuncle on tho neck; 
others Would hav him protect churcbee and 
prevent the lightning from striking them, fire 
from burning them, and cyclones from tumb
ling them over; others would have him be- 
come a good old grand-pa, a superb old fel
low, and spend his time in showering blessings 

■ down on everybody; others would have him 
twoome aa agriculturist and insure them good 
crops; ministers of the gospel, according to 
the Bible, would have him attend their respec
tive churchn aod listen |o their soporific 

j twaddle .and ridiculous platitudes; others 
i would have him Join the army and assist In

Ih There Potency In n Clinic?
As we look at the general cu«aèdne»s that 

prevails In the human family, and-^ee the 
hateful, malicious disposition of eerfaln crim
inal». we arc Inclined to think 
considerable potency In a curse
our ills to a curse, it la «aid If an are kicks 
you. a dog bite« you.*  or a make pierce» you 
with its foTked-torgue. or a'mule'obitlnalely 
refuses to obey vour .comm^jd, you can con

sole yourself with the sublimo thought that 
all that cussedneai originated from a well di
rected and emphatic curse from Deity. Tfiis 
1« consoling. When dealing with a p«»ertc 
donkey, or trying tn bring tn »uhmlwion a re
fractory ox. It Is consoling tn know. thaLall 
lhat meanness originated fronUJnd hlm»elf. as 
imparted by the curse ho once uttered, But 
It appears from the Now York .Qun, lhat there 
are curses that proceed from human lip« that 
are eflec’iveln their operation, and are follow
ed by disastrous results According to that 
papeT, a^out a year ago t^ere lived in the 
town of D'ango, N Y . Mr John Ileleck. «ho, 
with Mr Venino, carried on the manufactory 
of hats In Orange Valley Among the many 
men In his employ were ,Iwm Mitehell, the 
foreman of the factnrv. Henry Connor«, a 
workman, and William Gardciw, a bay of 
eighteen, who, carried I'quor for the men. 
These three- men were hard drinker«, Connors 

_l»elng the worst drunkard of the lot
One dav Connors entered the factorv drunk, 

and said he would drink a pint of " rat " a» 
the village whiskey wsacallrd. without taking 
hl« lips from (he ve»»e1 if Helrck would pay 
for It. Helcrk assented, and thn foreman. 
James Mitchell promised tn pay the bill If 
Cnnnrtrs failed The, pint of "rat" 
brought—the vi'.-«» of vile whisky—and the 
drunken fool drank every drop within «even 
second«. He fell into a drunken stupor »nd 
was left in the shop at (right by tho workmen. 
Tn the morning he was dead.

Connor’» home wa« about a mile from the 
factory. When hl« wife heard that he wa« 
«•end and how be died, «he became exrlted at^l 
the neighbors say her Imprecation« were aw- 
ful. Bhe went to the shop and kneeling on 
the ground In front of the building, prayed 
that God would curae everyone who had any 
connection with her husband’, death

"Corses on yel" «he cried "May ivrv 
w»n o've di» afore th» y»Ar. an' may ye die a 
dl’h as horrible a« bl« " *

fchn met Heleqk .everxl time« on the.»trenta, 
and each tlm» "nnt the rurec on him " Thia 
W« In the »pring of 1874 Not long afterward, 
Helrck dis»olved partnership »»Ith Venino, 
and gosrips said he wa» «bout tn leave the 
plaqe on account of th» widow's curse Others 
said ^he feared she coni'’ make him pay damages 
for h\r hu«b<nd's death. Then the case grad
ually became forgotten Helrck wa« carrying 
on the hat bulino«« In Orang» village, and 
"poDuoris case " was seldom thought of. _

-One night Ir midsummer *tho  people wb(x_ 
lived near the hat factory were «tartled from 
their «leep by tho shrill factory whistle. Men 
hurried to tljo p1«mi thinking of fire. bu| all 
wu quirt. The factory, w*«  olooed. uo one 
was within and the can»» of Jbe whistle wa» a 

* mvsterv. The” next night It wa« blown again 
at rridnlgb’ and then the superirtltlouB said 
that Henry Connors’ ghost was haunting the 
factor?, and was blowing lhe whistle. The 
story gainèfl credence dav bv day,.and was 
likely to result In an exodus of all the peoplo 
from the haunted neighborhood. The engin
eer. a practical man. fonnd an easy explao>- 
-lion of the phantom whistle In a looso valve, 
and thus laid poor Connors’ ghost.

In the fall. Crane, the man who sold tho 
liquor thatOnnors drank, died of consump
tion. He probablv had little to do directly 
with the death of the man, for he would not 
sell the whisky that the boy subsequently ask
ed for. But tho people remembered tho wjd- 
nw'acurae. and whispered lhat •• It was begin
ning tò work." On lhe 27lh of Febrtary, 
187-1 Wm. Gardened the boy who carried Iho 
liquor that klllod Ceno ore. committed suicide 
by taking Paris green. Thls’fatal act was tho 
result of his own bad habita. He was hardly 
In his gravò before Jas. Mitchell, Iho foreman 
In the factory, who made the wager with 
Heleck. died soddsuly of pneumonía, ths doo- 
tora aald : of whisky, say his neighbora. They 
■ay tbit he “prophaaled his death." "He 
was in here and lòok a glaasof ram on a Tues
day," aald a bartsmjar, " and said as he drank 
It that he shouldn’t live the wask out, and on

Il b said that some thirty years ago,*  ** Mr. 
Stephen Grfffltb, who lately died In thia 8tale, 
promised tkc Almig>4f. that if ho would pre
vent a declino in tho of hoof*  and pork, 
thus averting a 'heavy loss on his stock on 
hand, he would dovoto to His cause all that ho 
might thereafter make above living. Prices 
did not decline, and when Mr. Griflllh came to 
die be kept his word, donating to churches, 
missions, and tract societies bls property—« 
1150,000 His heir« aro now strlvlugyto break 
tho wi'l in Mcl.oan county, on tho ground of 
Insanity.**

■in lhe case of Mr. Griffith, he acted cutely 
in ontering into« co partnership with God. in 
the pork business. The Devil onco tried to 
cilcct s real estate transfer with Jesus, but 
signally failed, and to know that Mr. Griffith's 
partnership with G xl. having for Ila object 
transactions In pork, proved a success, speaks 
well for the firm. Compacts with Ills Satanic 
Majesty, the Devil, has been of frequent oc. 
currence. but havo never been, unfortunately I 
attended with very good results.

This peculiar arrangement, made between 
Mr Griffith and Deity, we'do not consider an 
honorable arrangement. Lard at that limo 
waa very high. A hog's Hve^soltl for a good 
round price, while their bristles found a ready 

 

sale aj^ong the’ various cobblers. Mr. Griffith 
had InvestedJargely, and he did not for a mo- 
meal that lhe high prices then exist
ing/*  proved burdensome to the poor, who are 
lhe largest consumers of pork. Supposing it 
had fallen in price; then those in Indigent cir
cumstances would havo been favored, al
though the firm of Griffith Co , would have I 
been lhe losers thereby. '

At God Is lhe author of all hogs, frr m a fat 
Etaex to tbeBbanghl racer, do doubt lhe enter
prising Griffith thought that be possessed more 
than ordinary power and would make a moat 
»flic lent member of hl« firm. He probably en
tertained the Idea, that as he could fiakc hogs, 
he could also render himself «fllrlent in main
taining or advancing the price of pork. And 
now. after thia firm had amassed a large for
tune. ant! one 'member died, the heir*  advance, 
and claim that he waa inaane. and of course, 
lnrap«bl*  of making a will.

Christiana are always endeavoring to make 
God a partv to various transactions. The 
governor o/*̂flsaouri  Is exceedingly anxious 

lhat he. shall a««l»l him In a moro difficult busl- 
ne«a than maintaining tho price of pork. He 
haa a mammoth job on hand. Ho de«lres to 
drive the myriad« of grasshoppers nut of Mis
souri. an that they can Invade the fair planes 
of Illinois, nr sn-na other State Ila mnld nnt 
exnee» God tn kill them, Tl?r man who prays 
that thav may ns«» around bln ferm, and leave 
hl« crops'undisturbed, must bn aware of the 
fart that they must land somewhere, and If hr 
don't suffer, »omr one ela*  will. Th» «ailor 
who- prsya for a-h»sd wind, know« that the 
same In proving advantageous to him. will be 
the causa of great trouble and Inconvenience‘ 
toother« The only sensible nraver that can 
h*  uttered st thl« time Is. that God will kill all 
tt\e grAMhnppera; that he will give each of 
them tbe-cholera morbu«, snlnal meninglte/ 
or some other disease, so that -thoy can*  not 
draw another breath Tme. while the gov 
ernov of Mi"«ourl prays, the graaahopper 
7>rev« also, and that la the reason, perhaps, 
lhev are not deatr«»v»d.

Whenever the Cbri'tlan world, can by united 
fasting and nraver. Induce God to remove a 
rook from the ocean, that lmn»rll« Navigation, 
Ihrn. and nol until fhen. will he undertake 
the d’flicnit ta«k of causing the gr sash op per» 
to disappear from thl» county^.

■ I «—
• Dancing’, etc.

participated In *.ho  social party of Protection 
Book and Ladder Firo Company, al Elmira, 
N.. Y. Among Ihose present at lhe opening 
was Thomas K Boocher. He'talked awhile 
lo the boys. Ho said ho was glad to be there, 
—glad be bad .been honored’wllb an Invite-- 
tlon—said he liked to look on scones of inno- 
Chnt pleasure. Ho remarked lhat his father 
was a fiddler, aod no slouch of a one either, 
lie told the boys be didn't think tt wrong to 
dance If they took core not lo abubc the pleas
ure by keeping late hours lo tho detriment of 
good health. Ho closed his remarks with 
prayer. Afterwards, Mr Beecher said, "Now 
boys, form on. and 1'11 ace you danco once., 
and then go homo."

In order to reform lhe worid, Innocenl 
amusement is required. Buppose a large water 
faucet connected with our water tanks should 
lie lurned by mlQCblovous boys-why, of course 
lhe water would rash oul, and nobody would 
be benefltted thereby. The samo with sacred 
music. The music flows from tho organ and 
lips of the choir, Iho feel commence to beal 
Urn?» tho whole body la agilated. 'and being 

required to kcop qulel, lhe good eflocls thereof 
aro lost.

Lol lhe various religious denominations, if 
they wish to be effective in evangelising tho 
world, build halls lo connection yrilh their 
churches for dancing and gymnastic exercises. 
Undor Inspiring Influences of "Old Hundred," 
or "F would not llvo always," lol tho young 
boys go through graceful evolutions on sus
pended bars, or turn sojner<Aults on cushions 
arranged for tho purpose, thereby developing 
their bodies and morals at the same time. Re
ligion is nol a success, for :• 1» not practical. 
It tries to dovolop the religious sentiments 
without attending lo the wants of tho physical 
system. That*  is wrong. Make a man feel 
plcaaantly physically, and then is tho lime to 
tuno up bls morals. A dyspeptic can’t pray 
with any force; a man with tho liver com
plaint can't bo devout; one with bolls feels 
moro like swearing then bowing in dovotlonal 
exorcises; a - person suffering with coma can 
not listen intently to a lermon on grace; he 
who has the spinal meningitis never thinks 
of reading about tho patience of Job. Tickle 
a man physically; pleaso bls stomach and ex
hilarate his emotions by agreeable exorcises, 
and you prepare him for the divine affialua. 
This needed change requires dancing halls and 

^gymnasiums in connection with eburche». 
During lhe siDging there should be dancing 
and gymnastic exercises. If during.that limo 
tho congregation becomes weary, a lltllo sldep 
will refresh them during tho sermon. That 
arrangement will not suit the minister, but-it 
will please »hose who enjoy its refreshing in
fluence If the churches will follow our ad
vice, they can double their list of membership 
In ono year's tlmo, and lhe world become tho 
better for It.

Innovation I" the order of the dav. At one 
time'll WAS considered very wicked for a man 
tn kirn his wife on Bunday, and wOrse still for 
him tn enpA^A In anv secular occupation on 
♦hat dav. while danclou under the soul-lnspir- 
Inu unnsic of a'violin, was almost regarded aa 
one of the unpardonable st us. Hluce then, 
however wonderful changes havn takeo place, 
and now njanv prominent ministers of the gos
pel consider dancing a very harmless and in- 
poeent%amnw>mrnt.

To put the*  fret In dlflermtjvwltlnna on the. 
floor- to put one to the right w^lln the other 
makes a graceful curve, or to Jump np'and 
down In compliance with emotions that the 
music Imparts. Is considered' one of the ac
complishments of a flrsVelsM education, and 
by some an Integral narf of religion. We 
honestlv think that If every church would 
have a ball back of the orchestra, so that thoso 
who desired, could dance under tho influence 
of tho sacredJmnwio. that great good would bo 
accomplished thereby. There should be sac
red’ dances, u well as
the two should Invariably go. together. Of 
course wall tea would bo exceptionable under 
such circtSrpstanoss, for church members take 
as naturally to hu/glug, as a duck to water. 
Of course there are sacred kisses; the Bible 
gives many accounts of them, but we do not 

xthink It sdv>abls to mingle the ktsstng. dano- 
lug and sacred muHo together.

We bare tho authority of Rev. • T. K. 
Boocher, that dancing is an innocent or Joy- 
DtaL On one occasion somo forty oouples

sacred music;

A New Article of Diet.

lhe »nine relation to the worljl nt largo, that 
vermin do to »single individual—Deity is not 
In the scavenger bualoess, and will not, we are 
fearful, interest himaelf in behalf of humanity 
to that extent that be will take the life pf mil
lion« of grasshopper«.

Killing the Dronefl.
In this country II It no uncommon occur

rence for tho law to adjudge a man guilty of 
murder, and coolly and deliberately lake his , 
Jifolo pay tho penalty therefor.. Bocmingly 
man should be sufficiently advanced In clvlli- 
xatlon tobo a law uuto hlmtclf—that Is, ro- 
qjllrlng nc legal enactments to compel him to 
act Justly towards all. When we see the an
tagonism lhat prevails In the animal kingdom, 
and witness lhe systematic and cruel murders 
perpetrated there, the wish comes in tho mind 
to arise abovo su:h a condition, and gon- 

. crously respect tho rights of others. When wo 
■ see a hawk swoop down upon an innocent 
wren, or a little wren grab a worm, or a worm 
prey upon human flesh, we arc lod lo Inquire, 
Jf what is right for Instinct, Is not equally 
commendable for reason, and thcroforo it Lb 
well for lhe strong lo prey upon the weak!

But It will nol do to Imitate nature. Bhe Is 
not worthy of Imitation. A map trying to im
itate nature In tho unfoldment of an animal, 
would uol try lo make an ass, or a loathsome 
snake. Ho would soled a higher typo of an 
animal, If there are any ‘‘higher;" and, Indeed, 
should he try bls hand on a donkey, ho would 
make its cars shorter, Its skin more tender, its 
hocls less liable lo assume dangerous positions, 
and when ho bad finished It, ho would find to 
his astonishment that ho had mado a horse.

Take for examplo the bees. Thoy are gifted 
with a high order of instinct. They are chem- 
isja, architects, and travelers, but they havo 
extraordinary ideas of Justice that would nol 
bo tolerated in a civllltcd country. Al a cer
tain season of lhe year, they drag tho drones 
oul of tho hive and kill them.

Admitting that what is right among beea, 
would also be in accordance with tho higher 
law arnon
lhat a law 
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Ardobn the Baptist eat locusts and 
honey, «nd scorned to thrive thereon, there Ap
pears tn be a disposition on the part of the 
afflicted people of this country, to convert the 
Insatlahle Iron clasp graeahoppAr Into an arti
cle of diet. It appears that Theft as Taylor, 
the Microscopist of the Department of Agri
culture at Washington, has discovered a plan 
whereby A ssVorv dish can l>c made of theae 
little pests sdap’ed to the wan»« of Western' 
Indians. He flnda that he c*n  obtain from 
them,-an nil suitable for lubricaHug'purpoaea. 
The residue mskre a splendid fertiliser worth 
from |K0 ’o per »on, and which can be pu
rified and mixed with co’rPmcal, making a 
splendid article of diet.

The methods devised tn obstruct the work 
of these graashnnners. and thereby prevent the, 
dlspensatlona of Providence having free 
unobstructed progress, are numerous, 
plan tn ent !hem Is not practicable. 
Western «»vapes mav not nb|ect tn them, 
a man acm«toTned tn his sirloin stak*  
other luxuries of rro«pemn« time«, will 
a great rednct’nn In his diet, before he 
call for fried nr pickled grasshopper».

It Is possible, however, that necessity
overcome our ecnin’es. and that they may be
come a popular diet among our people A 
D’vger Indian has been know tn eat centipede, 
lie*,  snails and worms of various kinds are 
artle’e« of diet highly prix*d  in some coun
tries «nd we believe it 1» generally admitted 
th»» John the Baptist rat locusts and wild hon
ey The only thing required now la to edu
cate the people up nr down tn the proper stan
dard. and the Grasshopper will become a fa
vorite d!«h.

The Chicago TVmc» «ava that the "Graashop. 
perehave landed In T’Hnnlf. and A loud cry- 
of dtstreaa la w-rtrfl on the brer in. from 8t. 
Clair county. It waa all well enough tn laugh 
at the Governor of Missouri's dav of fasting 
and praver but we shall not oppose anv obser- 

'vanc*a  of the »or» In TUInaJa. * Rnmethlng relig 
loua'hsa got tn be done very suddenly " » .

The Rev. Hammond who Is a successful re- 
vi vs 11 «(/.»h op id now tum his attention to this 
graashnpper plague. * H*  has rVroog lung«, a 
persuasive method of delivery, and the Intona
tions of hl«r voice sound llke«tbe snapping of 
a firecracker, while tt Is so solemn at times 
that it could nnt fall tn attract the attention of 
Deity. Tf Deify ever removes evil, certainly It 
would be legitimate M ask him to destroy ¿be 
grasshoppers. But «uppnae a man who is cov
ered with loathsome vermin, should pjgj to 
God tn remove the same from hh jWy_ 
would he accomplish the dirty worker him! 

Not he would leave him to scratch and scratch, 
until hts nature became so aroused that he 
would apply tobacco Isles to his system and 
poison the vermin »fflicting him. If Chris-- 
Ilans should hear a pan praying under thdae 
circumstance«, they would laugh al him, point 
the finger of scorn al him—hb prayers would 
aval! nothing. Thana grasshoppers stand An

human family—supposing then 
enacted to kill all the dronos-or 
this country. But that will not 
urnlehcs n poor rulo of action! 
a cannibal, and gives birth to 

forth on marauding expeditions 
and produce famines.

The little busy bees arc Industrious,—are 
ingenious mechanics, and are productive of an 
excellent article of diol, but If wo imitated 
their action and killed all the drones, tho world 
would become a charnel house, and rivers of 
blood would be shed, and many good for-noth- 
Ing Bpiritualistssent prema^Ztely lot^o Bpiril- 
world.

While, then, nature is unworthy of Imita
tion, we are constantly taking pattern after 
her peculiar methods. Bhe sends inundations, 
cyclones, epidemics, and grasshoppers to cre
ate trouble on all sides, and destroy human 

Man kills others with the aid of the 
nature

life.
knifo, pistol, club, etc., etc. When 
ocasoa to destroy human life through tho in
strumentality of her infernal arrangements,— 
volcanic eruptions, earthquakes, stoxma, etc., 
then, and not till then will man cease to be 
brutal. Those who afc a law Unto themselves, 
who aro strictly honest and upright in all their 
doings, and who would not slain thoir hands 
In human blood, aro far in advanco of nature, 
which Into day only partially civillxed. As an 
evidence of the truthfulness of our statements, 
see the It Jury she ha-Sone during the las*,  few 
months with her fierce tornadoce and iron-clad 
grasshoppers.

A Violet In lull Blooju in November.
A lady whose husband departed from earth

life In the latter part of the year, 1873. chanced 
lo bo in company with a friend, a non profos- 
slonal medium, an estimable lady, in Nov’jm- 
bor last, about tho middle of lhe second week 
of that month. While in pleasant conversa

tion, lhe medium rather'su'ddenly, but without 

surprise, announced tho presence of lhe spirit 
of tho husband, and said he has a,"beanllful 
violet In hJa hand." In a few days after this 
ovonl, the widow In company with a lady 
friend vjslted tho grave of the husband in 
Mount Moriab. Cemetery, in Delaware county, 
four miles distant from lhe central pirt of 
Philadelphia There had been a sudden spell 
of cold weather, ice had been formed; \he sur
face of lhe earth awas slightly froaon, tho\<Vy 
blades of\?re$i, the crisp leaves, tho leafless 
branches of lue trees, presented evidence of 
the presence of the frost king. All nature 
there seemed wrapped in the chilly embrace 
of death, save one Hills spot on the foot of lhe 
husband’s grave, from which, there "bloomod 
a beautiful violet." II, was tho only flower to 
be soen tt^lhat locality ¡"even the "last rose of 
summer had faded and gone." Violets are ear
ly vernal flowers, and although perennial, yet 
lhe flower Itself is as delicate aa tt Is beauti
ful. Can you account for lhe fact, that, ; on a 
cold November day, after heayy frosts, such a 
flower was in full bloom, thte root belnji in 
slightly froxen earth. Its p ce recalled to 
lhe mind of the lady what beep add to 
her a few days before.by lhe Clairvoyant me
dium, as above stated. This stalemcuf la en
tirely trustworthy. Hu this anything\lo do 
with Spiritualism! Did you ever In all» your 
experience know of such a case as tbe on^ here
with presented!

llahes a 
It bold- 
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Tint BsMUs (III) Democrat pn 
lengthy article on Spiritualism, wh 
ly says wu written through the 
of a gentleman of that oity, and P'oontains 
much upon which the theologian and philoso
pher mo well ponder." This spbaks well for 
the manliDess and liberality of Its editor, and 
Indicates thFdrift of ths popular Ude. T^s 
Article Itself is. exceedingly well written «L 
able tn thought. ~
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HV HENRY T C HII.Í» M I»

l saw approaching me from one of the pala 
ces, a gentleman dressed Jn a flowing rubqof 
varlegatetl coldr» Ho had a fine, wcll dcvd 
oped form, with a high forehead, and large 
eye», and apj-eare-l to be possessed of nt) extra 

He approach- 
and remarked,

Sublcuplioni »ill I- »•. • «»■».! »nd papen tft>y ubi Jinr.l 
at »holetale or letali, at 6j< Rate St., Philadelphia

• She Spirit «’orli.
A DITARTMBRT FOR COMMUNICATION» FROM TH» 

INNBR-LIFB.

(For aomo Umo i*at  my »pint friend» have been orglDg 
me to add to tbo Philadelphiapeparttrwnl, uno tn which 
they may have Iho opportunity of »ending their thooghte 
to the world. Tin extended circulation of the Jnunrut. 
fnrnlabea the moan» of reaching more Indlvldnaia than 
aoy other papor on BpiriUUl0m.

Spirits hare exproaaed a dcalre teat I »bould not only 
»end forth lb« communication» which they are ahlo from 
time to time to give through my orgar.lim. bat »elect 
aorae tba 11 mar report aa given through ocher medloma. 
wXcwe name« will ba given W.tb tbelr ccmmuntcaUona

II T. C l,

A VIhIoii ol Che Inner-LHc.

BY A MXDIÜ&

ordinary degree «1 Intelligence
cd mo in a familiar manner, ___ _________ ,
’’ You appear to bo a\.»traeger here and »rem

• be admiring our ptlacM." I »aid, " Yes,

they

I fell conscious that thero was a now Influ
ence with mo, and on retiring had a very earn 
eat desire for a revelation In regard to the 
Spirit world and its landscapes. Shortly after 
this I fell Mleep, and did not wake for several 
hours. Bonn I heard a voice My to me dis 
tinctly, " Now we are ready," and I appeared 
to be lifted up, and In the company of two or 
Ihreè'peisnD», whose voices I could bear and 
whoso Influences 1 could feel, though I did * 
not see theip. I appeared »0 pas» through a. 
thick mist or ciuud, and In a few minutes l>e 
camo unconscious. When I returned to con- 
eciousnoes lu this Interior state, I found inyaclf 
standing on tho bank of a beautiful river, the 
graceful curves and winding» of which I wm 
admiring. 1 stood alone ; no one wm visible;

. the thanks were covered with shrubbery, plants 
and various kinds of flowers There were 
small trees covered with rich foliage, and the 
Srasa, which ma» of a dark green, extended 

own to tho wnter'a edge. ‘ Il had a glosiy ap 
pearance, and the whole formed a very beauti
ful and attractive »cone. Whilo contemplating 
it, thero camo along a young lady apparently 
fifteen or sixteen years of ace, and as she passed 
1 asked her to please tell me the name of thia 
river. 8he replied, "This is the Bister’s river." 
Bbe then passed out of my sight.

The country in the rear, which appeared to 
be North, wm one vmI and beautiful plane of 
luxuriant vegetation. It seemed m though it 
wm the month of June, everything wm so 
rich, new and clean I saw in tho distance 
what appeared to bo the tops of houses In a 
village, (iiid I fell an Inclination to go there. 
In su’ instant I '«ras Ip the midst of It, on the 
sidewalk of a broad avenue, with heavy shade
trees grbwing on either aide in front of the 
dwellings. The houses appeared to be of uni
form size, but diilerent in architecture, the de
sign and finish of each bouse appeared to be 
distinct from all the other». They were pal 
aces beautifully and elaborately flnlshod, and 
of a character and style of architecture that I 
had never seen. While admiring the house« I 
thought it etrango that I could s^c no person», 
nor any living thln»(. It appeared to bo day
light; a soft niollow light inai enabled tbcob 
server to see cloarly a very great distance. 
The sky wm clear and beautiful, but I could 
see no sun. I followed this avenue, lu what 
appesrod to be a westerly direction, Und had 
eie but a short distance when I mw a cum 

of persons under a largo tree with wide 
extending branchea. They appesrod to be 
holding a picnic, or social gathering; I went 
among them, anparentiy unnoticed, hoping to 
find some ono that I know. I met my mother 

. who had boon In tbo Spirit-world twenty six 
years. I recognized her al once, and notwlth- 
standing her age sho wm enjoying herself m 
much m any of lhe company We shook 
hands, and aho said I am very glad to see you, 
but you can’t stay with ua at present, you still 
belong to earth. I replied. "Mother, why 
can I not stay? This country Is so beautiful, 
and everything Is so lovely that I would like 

, to remain hero." Bbo said, " You can noi; 
your work on earth Is not done. There ia very 
much for you to do before you will boi prepar
ed to stay horn. No ono can enjoy Inis life 
nnlil they havo ffiilshed their work and expert- 
fepccd tho proper development of earth-llfo, 
and I want you to tell this to earth’s children, 
who may be dissatisfied and want to come 
here.”

? ht-ard the sound of something like » dis
tant water fell, and supposed it to bo on the 
same river that I had aeen. I asked her where 
I could find that water fall. 8be pointed in a 
northerly direction, tod bado me good-bye. Al- 

^mosvjmmedlatcly I found myself »landing on 
1, thtiTshk of n »mall river that appeared to run 

- ,4c»l, while that which I had flrat »eon ran 
St, and I uw that It was not tho saute »tream.

ero appeared to hav» been a dam erected 
ou this »tream about »lx feet high; over 

thl» the water wm flowing tn a very graceful 
manner, making a melodious sound. On tho 
other side of the rivor the grus grew luxur
iantly down to lhe water’s edge, and there 
were lawns stretching out m far m tho eye 
could see. Over the entire country there were 
groups of small trees covered with rich foliage,' 
while in many places thero were magnificat 
beds of flowers of various hues, and every con
ceivable color. I wm almost overwhelmed by 
lhe beauty of lhe scene, and regretted fery 
much the impfeaslon left by what my mother 
had said, that-I could not stay here, for It 
a med m if this wm the place which entirely

*d my Ideal. 1 could Mk for nothing more. 
1 thought It the most lovely »cene that any hu 
man being had over seen, and I longed most 
earnestly to remain. While thus contempla
ting the scenes around me. I heard a voice 
say to me: " Roturn to lhe vulage*5  I tufbod 
around and sa*  coming towards mo throe or 
four yQung girls about fifteen or sixteen years 
of age, with th^samo number of boys. 1 
moved forward a few step» Io m to be In a 
line where thoy were passing, and when they 
approached,*  I recognized one of them m my 
niece, who bad passed from earth about ten 
years ago. She wm dressed in the costumo of 
a swiss DCManl girl. 8he Immediately ap 
proacbca and held out her band, and said, 
r‘ Uncle, I am glad to see you, but I am sorry 
you can’t remain here." 1 said to her, " Your 
elater lives with mo now."- She said, "Yes,

- uncle, I know that, and wm delighted when 
abe. went there." I asked her, if ahe had .any 
message to send to her sister. She rejried 
with a beautiful smile, " TeU her you »aw.tae. 
»nd I am very happy. 1 often comò token*  
She then vanished and I turned towards the 
village, and instantly I appeared to
Bl the same place that I had seen beforq. As 
I stood upon the sidewalk it occurred to me 

I would like to»oo what a negro looked like 
world. Hardly wm tho thought ahap- 
y mici, when two negro women and 

With bouquets in their hands 
grain. One of them 
1 m though um knew 
their fsees appeared 
tho n»gro features, 

appeared of a lighter 
and not al £1 f«-

to be admiring our palat 
they are most beautiful." He 
do not have such building» m 
Would you like to go Inside of 
I »aid, "Bre >
He said, " Follow me. and I will tako >ou to 
one occupied by » person who formerly resid
ed In Philadelphia, your home." Wo appear
ed instantly to cnlex, without any formality, 
tho most elaborately finished,.and highly dec 
orated and beautiful bulging that I'-had over 
seen-, in fact, nothing I had ever »ocn equaled 
it in grandeur. On the western aide <4 the 
building wm a very laige room, and in the 
center a circular tablo about eight or ten feat 
in diameter, on which were lvlng papers ajt! 
books, with writing materials Thero wm 
»ealed al that table a Urge eJderly gentleman 
with s pleasant amiling countenance. He wm 
dicssed in an easy flowing robe. A» wo ap 
proBchcd him, the gentleman who accom- 
(anted mo, remarked: " Here is a gentleman 
rom your old hornp on earth. I think you 

will bo glad to »co him." He very gracefully 
bowed and Invited mo to all down, pointing to 
a very elegant chair. He remarked " Per
haps you are acquainted with my Bona B and 
C " I »aid, " Vee, 1 know them." Ho aald, 
" If I write a letter will you take it to them»" 
1 replied: ‘’Certainly." He at once wrote til 

Jn a bualntsi itylo what appeared to be a loiter 
-uf tho.ordinary length. Then turnlcg to me 
'‘he «aid, " It Is no rnntler. You can Just toll 
them you were in their father's hou»o end saw 
him." I then appeared to glide out of the pal
ace, and was on tho avenuo again. Hero I 

w a crowd of persona Standing around a 
peraon who wm whirling round at a’vcry rapid 

'rate and making a'.rango gestures I went up 
near and Mkcd ono who slojfcl thero what 
was tho matter with the peraon they wore 
looking atT Ho sa'-d, "He has Jast arrived 
from the earth where he died Of delirium ire 
mens, and ho hu not yet recovered his
1 said, " I thought I know hlm>^££»-«fen 
«aid. " If you do; you had b£lL>xfcnk to him. 
It may be beneficial to bHn?’- I Immediately 
advancedstowarda him xhd laid my hand upon 
hi« ehoi^d6f\ Ho atopfcil whirling al once, 
and lookfag aClrfo. I said, " I think I know 
you " Immediately he looked me in the face 
and clMpiog my banda In both of his, he 'ex 
claimed, " Why, yea, boM, 1 used to work for 
you Can’t you give me some work n6w! I 
bRve had none fo^a long lime." I replied, 
" You do not neeii to work for wage» hero. 
Yod are In tbo Bplrlt-worid." Ho looked be
wildered and said. "The Bplrit-worl'dl what 
Is that!" I said, 11 You are dead; that Is, you 
have left tho earth, and you are now In an
other world, where you^do not need to lat-or 
m you did on earth." He appeared to be 
somewhat reconciled.

I said to tho voting man who had apoken to 
me before, '? You had better lake charge of 
thia young man; ho will be all right in a abort 
time." He approached and took him by tho 
hand and led him away to a gfo^e whero thero 
were a number of person» enjoying themselves 
socially. I then asked a peraon near mo how 
long it will tako mo to return to tho " Bister's 
River." I supposed It would be necessary for 
me to go there Io order to return to earth. He 
replied. " Never fear; when you arc ready 
you will bo taken there without any troublo. 
In thia world everyone dependaupon himaelf, 
and he will get InformationM-fMt »«hcjieede 
it. and power to do whatever la nccessAry for 
blzn to do»". In a few moments I felt m though 
tho ground under mo shook, and I wm uncon
scious and soon woke up In earth-life. I soetn- 
cd to be Id a strange houao near my homo al 
first; and then woke at homo.

(CoDllnued from Flnt P»£v I
the sentiment, “ lovo one another." If " to 
look upon a woman to lust," etc . la to cor»^ 
mit adultery, then to desire the death of an 
other Is to be a murderer at b'-art, and with 
no lees uflonso do I charge yotir society. On 
tho whole, then, I can not see that it would 
benefit mo In any way to burn my books, to 
try to bccomo such an Ignoramua as 1 would 
have been by following your instructions, or 
to Join a society that hM’ no ambition to be 
wise or aenslblo, and no benovolence above 
Darwinism. I am truly yours for truth,

■Wayntsvllle, Ill.

repiled, " You 
these on eartht 

_____  - - - one of then*! ” 
Sir. I would be delighted lodoao."

from

J&se BitxrAMD*»  seances in tbit city, have 
excited a great deal of interitl, and be is re
ceiving praise from all who hear him. At one 
of hia seances tho «pirite played an accom
paniment on the guitar; at another time
rang tho bello and llflc^) the piano the samo 
lime Mr. Shepard waa playing

A NOTHBH interesting letter this wick 
Jesse Shepard. We are glad to know that he
i» receiving numcrou» calls in various parts of 
the country to hold seaucets Hi» permanent 
address Is In caro of tbjs i dice.

Mrs. M. J. WilooxrÒn is still at Greeley, 
Colorado, wnero »ho will remain until the last 
of June. Bho writes; “The scourge of gruss 
hoppen is perfectly sppalling here, no one 
knows what tbo bitter end will be "

On account of tho III health of Mrs Comp 
ton, of Havana, N V , there will be no toot» 
^cancea held-at hef hou«e until further notice

Tux popular little book by Geo W Kates, 
entitled ' Lyceum Htego," is having a good 
Balo. An edition in paper coven, prlco ’«& 
cents, is now for sale at the tffico of this 
paper.

Judob 0. R. Brown, of Kalamazoo,- Mich., 
has prepared a map and history of the old 
fort», trading Rpst». etc , of the Old Northwest 
Territory of rare merit. Price of map with 
table of reference, 50 cents—with illualrstod 
history, <1 00

Dr J. R Buri, and Busan D Gilbert, of In 
discepoli», Ind., were united in marriage a 
few days ago, bv simply signing a Contract to 
that tlfe£l.

rD Winiikr b post 1 ilice addtess is now Ox 
ibrd, Ohio.

/ H. Hook an writes from Leighton, a^d send» 
/money for the Journal but docs not give his 

post c III co address

Mrs. 8 R. Enhion writes to Ibis t ilice, but 
does not give her post « fficc address

The Little Bouquet Orphan *n Fund.

This fund we propose to use fvr »endlog 
the little gem of beauty to orphan» In m many 
different families m ‘the donation» will pay 
for.

Ali-ukus Whkhit. Boulder, Colorado Oj

Who will next bo inspired to a similar deci 
of noble charity? Wo »hall report

Quarterly Meeting.

The Dexl regular Oaarterly Meeting of the 
Henry County Association of Spiritualists will 
bo held In Csmkrldgo, Henry County. Illinois, 
on the 12tfLMrtJ Ifr.h of Juno. 1875. W F. 
Jamieson will bo tbo speaker.

John M. Follett, Scc'y.'

A. H. Darrow.

Jonathan Koons.

Borno limo ago tho Boston Scitntiit contain
ed an article giving tho names of several per
sons who had been rulfied through advlco giv
en by »pirils, among whom was Jonathan 
Koons. Mr. Koons writes as follows. In ref
erence to the extent of the ruin:

I owners small farm In Ohio, oarnod by 
hard laborJupon which I raised a largo fami
ly. The farm al date of sale was worth not 
exceeding two thousand dollar», of whloh sum 
I only received four hundred dollar» in cash, 
to beir traveling expense». The remainder of 
the amount -was received in Western land» 
amounting to a^out one thousand acres of 
prairie and timber land, out of which I gave 
every living child a comfortable home, reserv
ing a life annuity to myself, aside of lands yet 
remaining in my,hands, worth more in actual 
value than alP I owned in Ohio. I po0aeas 
tresRures also, that resist the action of "moth 
and nut," of Inestimable value to myself.» 4

Another ALtgaaluo Consolidation.

The consolidation of the well known Boston*  
Magazine ' Old end New." with Bcribnkh's 
Monthly, bu Just transpired.

‘ In connection with the purchase of "Old 
New," Bcrlbnei A Ca have made special si
ren gem enta for contribution» by Its dlslint 
guished Editor, Edward Everett Hale; one 06 

-the leadlngeerial stories of Bcbxbnbr (or next 
year will be from his pen.

In the peculiar vein of his short stories 
(• The Man Without a Country," "My Double, 
and How He Undid etc). Mr. Hale Is un- 
equaled, end the pc will anticipate with 
Interest what promisee to be his 'moat Import
ant eflort In fiction. * -

■4-

>
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passel to Spirit 1 Niagara

il MIGOcapUIII

/\ Cime ol (¡onerai Debility Cured by 
Spirit I'rearrfydion.

Mhb Rubini« <n Hkai.inu MRiiivm Ctlca 
go, Dear Fnctd: I am once more obliged t" 
write to y<-u,}ou remember that you di«khi sed. 
my case am) rent me a prescription t »u years 
ago, wnicb*  I must say was correct, and ><>u< 
treatment did me more good iban any medi 
Cine I ever took In my life. 1 have been 
rather poorly since list summer My greatest 
tróuble now Is in my back, and general Weak 
ncas, I hardly know how tn describe it; my 
back troubles me a great deal 1 waa 31 years 
old last Oct. 4th Hoping to bear from you 
soon, I remain, your sincere friend.

Mrs U LI Colburn
Waterford, Erie County. P».. April 2t'.h, 
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FIRE INSURANCE CO '
OF NEW YORK. -

I »»ittv.lltc 1 
j.-irgi -l Net >ui I

I‘» i< ii< id I i|K-rii-o> >-
1 ••• • C'■-minilip

CASH ASSETS, SI ,500.000. 
ia*£srtoi««uMi«EDSTAres  bonds. o.«> jboo.oou

The flr«-ord «•< tlila < onipany In «lie 
< lit. »go Hr.' nn<l III roiiu Iioik t lir \% ««|, 
n hllcuurof tli. four < 0111 pun>.<• lurtn- 
liig it»«' lute ** CiKlrm rllera*  Agei><>,” 
la »»«-II Iiirif luoirubl) known. 
Akeiicie. u( nil |-i uh Ibmuglinui

Mrs A li Roiiinson. My Dear Biatcr— I 
am very happy to »ay that I fed much better 
than before 1 commenced taxing your modi 
cine. 1 could not get the -reacripllon till«<1 
here, conn ijucntly bad to * ait until 1 could, 
»cud to Eric. -My back ib a good deal bettor 
and I am in hope» to bo al) right ugaiu Boon 
Do you think it would bo a benefit to wean my 
baby?

Hoping to hear from you soon, ahd with my 
beet wishes, 1 remain, tours. etc .

Mrs C H Coluuhn.
Waterford. I*»..  May 23d. 1873

I'r

BEVERIDGE & HARRIS, 
.Tlanau>-r» Wi-elrrii ISep'i, 

118 and 118 I.aSUIo Street, Chicago.

RAVIN a l(K|l A. Aerjils, 
v |.*»3  I.««alfe nt . t'hlcago\^

»Ur.tA i

The Vitapáthic Practice
*r<f Kx< oltirr »)»'rri» Id

!rur<i. n- )>-• I in« Alm iu Orrnit
«-l.tr.- A.Rlrt’« Ilio»’ ' U ( aMPFBI.L M D.
II Ums*.  ribOh.i . -n- t n.U, Ob'..

»luallt»

The Wonderful Healer and (iairrojnnl 
Urn. (< M. Morrison.

The I-ake l’leaxant Camp-McctIiik 
ArnocIhIIoh

Met at Liberty Hall, Springfield, April 1st. and 
voted to hold a three weeks*  meeting at Lskc 
Pleasant, to commence Aug. 4th. the llisl 
public exercises to be hold on Bunday, tho 
8lh of August Tjjpro was much harmony and 
enthusiasm at tfio Convention, and tho com 
in it tec 8 wero Instructed to make every prep 
■ ration to see uro a great succcm In August. 
Fino speaker» and excellent muilc will bo so 
cured, »Dd the camper» and the public sup 
plied with board In good style. The assoc I a 
lion passed tho following resolution unani
mously, which all freo lover» are particularly 
requested to read:

/¿•sA'iwf, That this Association cordially ten
ders its thank«/lo. tho officers and executive 
committeo of last year for their successful of- 
fortejn carrying out the programme of tho 
first E>ko Pleasant Camp meeting, and especi
ally for tfiupain» taken to secure only those 
advocate» of progresa whose pure dally live» 
and high moral reputation were a sufficient 
Suarantee that the sentiments uttered, and tho 

icoriequivocated would be in harmony with 
the zpureet morality of .the age, and It Is the 
wlahjof the Association that the committee for 
this year select those public speaker» who 
havo no leas reputation for high moral char 
acler than for Inspiration, ability and learn-' 
Ing.

Pbr Ohdbh Committkb.

Frond /on A — The abovo la an account of 
meeting and resolution passed by tho Lako 
Pleasant Camp meeting Association. Tbo res
olution was as you seo passed unanimously, 
and no doubt nflebts the »en\lment<of at least 
nineteen twentieths of the MaMacbusctt's Bplr- 
ltualiste The late froc love convention hold, 
at Boston. In September and February, servod 
to furnish secretaries of Spiritualist societies 
with tho names of tho free love speaker» in 
our ranks. To soo how they havo profited by 
a knowlodgo ot these facts, you havo only to 
peruse the "movements of speakers ” in thtf 
Bannbr or LtoHT»inco September, to see how 
urtrtly the free love speskers havb bbkn lbt 
alone Thia Is as it should be. for with such 
Keen as Emma Hard logo Brittain, Nelli» 

pie Brigham, N. Frank White, Wm. 
Brunton. Jas. M Peebles, Mrs. N J Willis. 
John Qolller, Lizzie Dolen, Wm. Denton, and 
a hart of-otberj, thero is no reason why mW 
roclety should employ tho Hulls, Woodhull, 
Jamieson,,or any other df the greater or lesser 
lights In/the froo lovo firmament I under
stand “ . ...........................................................tljc Woodhull meeting al Manchcs- 

, has gone where tne woodbine 
and been succeeded by an association 

of true Spiritualists. Bo mote It be.
Your» fraternally,

. ■ • M. FurrciiXR.
Westford, Mam.

gujinrti griir«.

Mr. IL 8. Drayton, for several year» con
nected wtth the Ihrtnal^ioal Joûrnal, now has 
full cbargo of Ito editorial department Un
der hie management, U win, continua, no 
dont*  to be «favorite with the people. .

Wb have now a »apply, in paper oovtre, of 
Bro. Katos’ little book for lyoeums, exhibi
tions, eta. Prios twenty-five oento. .‘r>

Wb cheerfully call tbo attention of our read
er» to the merit» of Dobbin»’ Electric Soap, 
(made by Cragfn AOo.,Phll.) who confidently 
ask a trial. The soap will tell Its own story. 
We advise you to Uy it. tl.

Every boule of Wallace’s Toaio Bitten has 
the formula printed on the label in English, 
French; German, and Bean d Ins vían’, that »11 
may Judge of Its medicinal qualities. This 1» 
no secret quack bot open for Inspeo
lion. Wo have lion is. reoommaad-
lag them as the beM tonic and blood purifier 
extant: and for los» of appetite, flyspepda, and 
general dpbUity, they hew no equal Boid by 
alldrajototo. u' f ' U

This celebrated Medium Is the instrument • 
or oraanisffi need by the invisibles for the 
benefit of humanity The placing of her name 

-before the public i« by request of her Control 
liDg Band. They, through her organism, 
treat ail diwvi and cure in every ¡D»'*nco'  
where tbe vital organs ncccMary to cunimuc 
life arc not destroyed Mr» Morrison 1» an 
DNVONSCIOUB TRANUK MKDIUM. CLAIRVOYANT

AND CLAIHAUDIKNT.
From tho very beginning, her» is marked a« 

a most remarkable career of success, such m 
has seldom if erer fallen to tbo lot .of auy per 
son No dlscaso »Mini too insidious to 
remove, nor patient too far gone to bo ’ re 
■lored. ;

Mrs. Morrison, 'becoming entranced, the 
lock of bair ia »ubmitteiljo her control. The 
diagnosis i» given through her lips by the 
Band, ami taken down by her Secretary. Tho 
original manuscript 1» ncut to the Correspond 
ent. *

WbeujModlctacs arc ordered, tho cmo 1« 
aubmiired to Mrs Morrison’s Medical Baud, 
who give a prescription suited to tlie case, 
Her Medical Baud use vegetable remedies, 
(which they magnetize), .combined with n 
•cicpllflc application of lift magnetic healing 
power.

Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, |1 00 
((live age »nd sex)

Remedies sent by mail prepaid 
ai'JCClFlO FUR KI'ILKPSY AND NKURAUI1A.

Address Mrs C. M. Morrison, B »«ton, 
M-LS8 , No, 102 Westminster 8t., Box 2319,

. • «<18019118.

A Spirit Physician Materialize» and 
Cures Ills Sick Patient.

Mrs A. H. Robinson, Medium. Chicago 
Will you please send me some msguetl2cd pn 
Era I had them onew before and they acted

.e a charm. They seemed to retain their 
power until they were worn in pieces. There 
was a very large, tall, broad shouldered Indian 
with me all tho time I wore them. I win Im
pressed that he was one of, and sent by, your 
band. One night when I wAa in’ fearful dis 
tress ho commanded me to lie down on the lied. 
I was walking the floor and thought I could 
not, but when I could re»ist no longer, 1 threw 
myself on to the bed. He kneeled pn the floor 
beslda me sad looked me straight in the eyes. 
I closed my eves, and in an Instant I wm to
tally unconiclous Tho next morning when I 
awoke I was lying fist upon my back (a post 
ilon I never tsko lu sleeping), the clothe« 
drawn nicoly and smoothly over mo. I 
thought first 1 had awakened in the Spirit- 
world, I was so free of piln.

Yours respectfully,
Mrs 8 I Paca

Topeka, %an., April I9th/J5 Box 031.

Mr». liQ_bln»on’««'obacoo A.nti-

TU abovo umod «ore rsmady toy tea »ppeUta for to 
bar«) la ail It» farm, la for via >1 thl» oflfc®. Bout to 
any part of tho country by mall, on-receipt of »100. It 
la warranted to euro tbo moat In voter« w ct*r  of tho wood, 
whan tho direction» oa each box «re followed. Noways 
pore and ouacka will tel) you that thia antidote la mad» 
from rontlan root. Il la foloo. Gentian root la no rem 
•dy for IM awwtlte for tobacco, built la tatertoua to 
MaiUttoMofL SfH. MiAM-r 7Y*28 b AiH&U toe« 
ap tho oyttcci and restores It to Its c<-rsal condition, oa 
It WM before Imbibing tho hankartnjr ¿retro for a potei*  
ooa weed. It la a remedy prerent*!Tby  a band of chore 
teuton«Inaptrit-ilfa, and te warranted to ba parfactlr 
h*nBla““- _-lt. _ J, -Thia Houre wlU pay »«y elMmtat mw CAswmU daUre. 
who will, upon analyirti thia temody. Cad one partiela 
of renUan root, or any other polronou» drug In IL

Addrore RaxrwoTnnzworwuuL Ptmurauio Hotms, 
Adama Blreet ®d Fifth Avoid». Chicago. III., oitbar f« 
wboloeale orders, »IngIo box?»« or IbraJ agendas.

TESTIMONIALS.
A. H. Roblmoii Tobatca iaildou.

E7 
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PBUHacUeorauiDlnj b«irp.ra nj
A er nt» vtnrrU to cantv« In ¿1'- t>«H« ot 

MUte*  A<Mre..
W. J. XeUOWM. SoiiTM V«roN. Kr

1 vl8fi»St3

Would You Know Yourself?
CONSULT with

A. B. SEVERANCE,
THE WELL-KNOWN ’ 

Psychomctrisl and Cliinoyanl.

One la perron ur »«-1.-1 by Mter ■ Jock ot joor Hair, 
or IfMidarlmitf, or a Rnot<-Kr«pL; b« wt,l pro ,oq a cor 
reel dellrrollon of Character. «1 ia»trnci»ot>» f<v 
•elLImprovcm-nt. by telHr« » acaltlca to cahlvate 
and wb»i 10 restrain, ri'Uv r prerom rby.irot, M. u

*r-d Bphltaal condition »in« pMtar.d futaio eianta. 
relllnv wb«t kind of a me 11 in you ran develop Imo, If 
any. What baaincM or r»alon you are beet calculate 
od for. to bo eutreeefol fe Adrico and counrol Hi 
barincea mailer», also, mlilco In r> tore neo to marUajio; 
th» adaptation ofono tub*  olbor, ar-d "hether wCra are 
tn a proper Condition for Mamarrv Hint» and adrire to 
ibo-a that are In unhappy married telidoc»: bow to 
make th.lr pa-b of life »tnoxbar Farther, wi I giro ar> 
examlu» :nn of dl*ro««»  ar d correct di.gtc«!a with a 
written i rrvcrli tlon andIn-'raclb®» foe botaa inalment 
which, if the p.*  lent a follow will Impn v< tbdr baalih 
and condlUon every time. If II doaa Lot effect a «are. 11« 
la eminently practical Io all ad.lre gl»cn. at tboa.and» 
can leatlfy. trom tbsAUatillr <<n-t.m the PaciSc. bavins 
l<dl«nt dally from men aid women, tor the la»t ten 

H»» ■ word «'f •ympalby and onojaragement for 
the afllietcd, ad.lcc and counael 10 the young, ano aotne 
thing for every one. lob |p them meet the ■trnnfeaof 
life, that will nay them inor» than’ ten fold for all U>o 
money required for tho tlelloeailona. Uc alto treat» . 
dbcasea m»<uctlcaUy. and otbrrwiao.
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Divine ytevelations, and 
A Voice to Mankind

By A. J.DAVIS.
Tbirt/M-cond edltion. Job» pabltahed wlü» a ilkonaa» 

of tho author.- attd cotiUlultñr a fítnliv rocord fot mar- 
rlagva. btrth» and ¿«alba. Thla la tho Oral «nd noat 
compre boa »1ro’ rol urna of Mr. Darla, cotnprlrlnf tha 
baaia aad ampia oaUlM of tha llanuoahd l'biloaophr. 
11 la a work of Ur. iba saibor ba-
Ing auüted lo a poaltlon wEb: b gara b!n »cero» to a 
X»oarladra oftba amatare aad lawa oí iba wbol. «aU . 
rial aad «plrttual aalvrrae. II beata upan «abítela ot 
Uta profoondeot Inferan and moal nnapei 
anee lo tho human raoe. lia clalraa are 
tho moat .fartJInx cbaroetev. aad lia prora*  
orea wltb tho phcoonwna attanddg thcm, are H> «ease 

-respecta usparaUeladln Ib. hiatory uf paychotogy.
hucn-UflA ’¡Wa<Í. 90 ¿ate

year.
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murdering, In cold blood human beings; oth
er simpletons would have him a sort of ser
vant to remove temptations from their wan
dering pathway.

Goodness! what a lackey they would make 
of this all-powerful, omnieclenj,-omnipresent 
belDgl They entreat him to btcomo 1» sort of 
of servant to pul out fires, ykfll grasshoppers, 
give bountiful harvests/ and showtr down 
blessings generally. Obl^what fools in this 
world! Wbat simpletons everywhere! Chap 
lain« requesting God to joifl their respective 
armies; pious farmers solicltibg him to glvo 
thep^a good crop of potatoes!': Oh! horriblol 
What a world this la? How abundantly sup 
plied with those blessed with very little 
aenUi What a fool they would make of God!

1*kese  are the views of God by the world 
generally. We have a hfgber conception of 
Dlotyljhan the churches havo. He Is not scat 
ed^n-i throne, listening to the rustling of tho 
feathers of angels, and lhe music of instru
ments in the bandsjif enthusiastic Methodists, 
Presbyterians, vyi. Oh! no. that Is not his 
business. Bucl^a co- caption of Dlety Is idi
otic; untvorthy Of any notice.

When ^iij tho ’world learn that man must 
depend on his own exertions, aide«! by the an- 
g*ls;  and that strict honesty and integrity, ani
mated by a loving philanthropic spirit, is all 
the religion he requires.

tho noxl Friday tie was dead.” Th!« waa tho 
first of March. Oa the fourth day of April 
John Hsieck, tho proprietor of iho «hop in 
which Connors worked and died, and who 
paid for the liquor that killed him, died of 
congestive chills. There still romaine Olili 
han, who sold tho whisky, but ho look« likely 
to lael many years, and ho laughs at tho ''wid
ow's curae."

Ab I then is a potency in a curse, and ho, 
who utters one, will Tnvariably feel the re
actionary blow. Nrffr curse any one' unless 
you dcairo to fejd/no fyll < fleets thereof.

God Hint Pork.
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Another of “Gotto Orthodox Churcli- 
CM Burned ”

A few weeks ago. wc gavo an account of tho 
falling of a church in New York City, where 
several devoted children of God were fatally 
injured. This waa followed by a more seri
ous disaster In Mass., May. 27th, nken the 
French Catholic Church at South Holyoke, 
caught fire during the evening service, 
causing tho death of. sixty-six men. women, 
and children. The exerciseshad nearlyclo«cd 
and a vesper service was belpg sung, when the 
draperies on lhe altar caught fire from • can
dle, and tho wall being low and the flames 
streaming up, lhe Building wad set on flr/'Tho 
audience numbered about 700 people. In the 
body of lhe church the people escaped, but oW' 
the stairway leadine from thc^ gallery human 
beings were oacked in a dense mass, strug- 
gling to retch the floor. As tho flames rushed 

, toward themjplty leaped lo tho floor beneath, 
and wore Iramplod'to death.

The eallerv skirted both sides of the huild- 
Inp, with onlv on» entrence from the front. 
The »ceue was fearful while It lasted, for the 
whole was over In twenty minutes. Beside» 
the a'xly slx dead, there aro enough fatsMy 
wounded to carry the total los/uptrN-seventy- 

five.
"Put vour tnisf’ In G''*-.  worship him in 

^inirit "nd truth; bow down meekjv before 
him: Anhreit tn him all your wan’«": roly noon 
him when huninv and thirsty; when n-'oriv 
cl«d bo hla alnrere penitent child; nsk himlo 
forg've your »In» e«c . ft» Yea. "nut yotw 
Jnist" In God, and then the hellish flames went 
forth from «" altar rnnserrated tn him, and 
the rrip® of snflrrlsv from hn»n« and 
bruise« sounded forth in tremulous sreents. 
and oh! what a »e»ne! Pray»’’« worn hold in 
that church., «acred hynn«-ere »ung; the nr- 
pan »cut forth It» dlrin» »tr»l"«of music.«and 
everything w»a devoted tn t>»» only living «nd 
true God! "Put vnnr tru«t" <*»  h’m. ,and then 
It seemed a« |f th» very devil« of Randemon- 
lum were 1e’ lno»». «■ the Fir' Fiend swept 
up through the raftera-nml de»’rnvcd the b»a.n- 
tjfnl church edifice "Put vou\’ru«l" In God, 
and then the flame from the candl» caught 
the drayerv-around thn »tstuary of the Virgin 
M’k'ry. «nd ■frean'lng no. soon embraced the 
mas« of human Jlfe struggling to leave tho 
building..

"Pu*  your trust* ’in God; it sound« beautl- 
fullv; it la brilliant with expressive tenderor«, 
and mav b*  regarded th*  snperstrnctnre of 
the Ohrirtlin Religion! People; however, aro 
beginning tn realjM the fact that thq o4)lv»«fc. 
guards in this life, are care, hnncRtv and in. 
tegrity. apd th lit when in trofihle, no God will 
rescue you. -

Some would-make a'flreman of Deity, to ex
tinguish tho flames when they embrace a by’ld- 
log; others would hare him become a scaven
ger, and remove the-dlbris and filth that gene
rate epidemics; othfra would have him bo- 

- come a grasshopper killer, and free the land 
from those pests; others would have him 
empty .the whiskey bottles, and make men 
temperate; others would make him become a 
grand old physician, and visit our hospitals, 
and cure all troublesome dlacahA, from corns 
on the toes up to a carbuncle on tho neck; 
others Would hav him protect churcbee and 
prevent the lightning from striking them, fire 
from burning them, and cyclones from tumb
ling them over; others would have him be- 
come a good old grand-pa, a superb old fel
low, and spend his time in showering blessings 

■ down on everybody; others would have him 
twoome aa agriculturist and insure them good 
crops; ministers of the gospel, according to 
the Bible, would have him attend their respec
tive churchn aod listen |o their soporific 

j twaddle .and ridiculous platitudes; others 
i would have him Join the army and assist In

Ih There Potency In n Clinic?
As we look at the general cu«aèdne»s that 

prevails In the human family, and-^ee the 
hateful, malicious disposition of eerfaln crim
inal». we arc Inclined to think 
considerable potency In a curse
our ills to a curse, it la «aid If an are kicks 
you. a dog bite« you.*  or a make pierce» you 
with its foTked-torgue. or a'mule'obitlnalely 
refuses to obey vour .comm^jd, you can con
sole yourself with the sublimo thought that 
all that cussedneai originated from a well di
rected and emphatic curse from Deity. Tfiis 
1« consoling. When dealing with a p«»ertc 
donkey, or trying tn bring tn »uhmlwion a re
fractory ox. It Is consoling tn know. thaLall 
lhat meanness originated fronUJnd hlm»elf. as 
imparted by the curse ho once uttered, But 
It appears from the Now York .Qun, lhat there 
are curses that proceed from human lip« that 
are eflec’iveln their operation, and are follow
ed by disastrous results According to that 
papeT, a^out a year ago t^ere lived in the 
town of D'ango, N Y . Mr John Ileleck. «ho, 
with Mr Venino, carried on the manufactory 
of hats In Orange Valley Among the many 
men In his employ were ,Iwm Mitehell, the 
foreman of the factnrv. Henry Connor«, a 
workman, and William Gardciw, a bay of 
eighteen, who, carried I'quor for the men. 
These three- men were hard drinker«, Connors 

_l»elng the worst drunkard of the lot
One dav Connors entered the factorv drunk, 

and said he would drink a pint of " rat " a» 
the village whiskey wsacallrd. without taking 
hl« lips from (he ve»»e1 if Helrck would pay 
for It. Helcrk assented, and thn foreman. 
James Mitchell promised tn pay the bill If 
Cnnnrtrs failed The, pint of "rat" 
brought—the vi'.-«» of vile whisky—and the 
drunken fool drank every drop within «even 
second«. He fell into a drunken stupor »nd 
was left in the shop at (right by tho workmen. 
Tn the morning he was dead.

Connor’» home wa« about a mile from the 
factory. When hl« wife heard that he wa« 
«•end and how be died, «he became exrlted at^l 
the neighbors say her Imprecation« were aw- 
ful. Bhe went to the shop and kneeling on 
the ground In front of the building, prayed 
that God would curae everyone who had any 
connection with her husband’, death

"Corses on yel" «he cried "May ivrv 
w»n o've di» afore th» y»Ar. an' may ye die a 
dl’h as horrible a« bl« " *

fchn met Heleqk .everxl time« on the.»trenta, 
and each tlm» "nnt the rurec on him " Thia 
W« In the »pring of 1874 Not long afterward, 
Helrck dis»olved partnership »»Ith Venino, 
and gosrips said he wa» «bout tn leave the 
plaqe on account of th» widow's curse Others 
said ^he feared she coni'’ make him pay damages 
for h\r hu«b<nd's death. Then the case grad
ually became forgotten Helrck wa« carrying 
on the hat bulino«« In Orang» village, and 
"poDuoris case " was seldom thought of. _

-One night Ir midsummer *tho  people wb(x_ 
lived near the hat factory were «tartled from 
their «leep by tho shrill factory whistle. Men 
hurried to tljo p1«mi thinking of fire. bu| all 
wu quirt. The factory, w*«  olooed. uo one 
was within and the can»» of Jbe whistle wa» a 

* mvsterv. The” next night It wa« blown again 
at rridnlgb’ and then the superirtltlouB said 
that Henry Connors’ ghost was haunting the 
factor?, and was blowing lhe whistle. The 
story gainèfl credence dav bv day,.and was 
likely to result In an exodus of all the peoplo 
from the haunted neighborhood. The engin
eer. a practical man. fonnd an easy explao>- 
-lion of the phantom whistle In a looso valve, 
and thus laid poor Connors’ ghost.

In the fall. Crane, the man who sold tho 
liquor thatOnnors drank, died of consump
tion. He probablv had little to do directly 
with the death of the man, for he would not 
sell the whisky that the boy subsequently ask
ed for. But tho people remembered tho wjd- 
nw'acurae. and whispered lhat •• It was begin
ning tò work." On lhe 27lh of Febrtary, 
187-1 Wm. Gardened the boy who carried Iho 
liquor that klllod Ceno ore. committed suicide 
by taking Paris green. Thls’fatal act was tho 
result of his own bad habita. He was hardly 
In his gravò before Jas. Mitchell, Iho foreman 
In the factory, who made the wager with 
Heleck. died soddsuly of pneumonía, ths doo- 
tora aald : of whisky, say his neighbora. They 
■ay tbit he “prophaaled his death." "He 
was in here and lòok a glaasof ram on a Tues
day," aald a bartsmjar, " and said as he drank 
It that he shouldn’t live the wask out, and on

Il b said that some thirty years ago,*  ** Mr. 
Stephen Grfffltb, who lately died In thia 8tale, 
promised tkc Almig>4f. that if ho would pre
vent a declino in tho of hoof*  and pork, 
thus averting a 'heavy loss on his stock on 
hand, he would dovoto to His cause all that ho 
might thereafter make above living. Prices 
did not decline, and when Mr. Griflllh came to 
die be kept his word, donating to churches, 
missions, and tract societies bls property—« 
1150,000 His heir« aro now strlvlugyto break 
tho wi'l in Mcl.oan county, on tho ground of 
Insanity.**

■in lhe case of Mr. Griffith, he acted cutely 
in ontering into« co partnership with God. in 
the pork business. The Devil onco tried to 
cilcct s real estate transfer with Jesus, but 
signally failed, and to know that Mr. Griffith's 
partnership with G xl. having for Ila object 
transactions In pork, proved a success, speaks 
well for the firm. Compacts with Ills Satanic 
Majesty, the Devil, has been of frequent oc. 
currence. but havo never been, unfortunately I 
attended with very good results.

This peculiar arrangement, made between 
Mr Griffith and Deity, we'do not consider an 
honorable arrangement. Lard at that limo 
waa very high. A hog's Hve^soltl for a good 
round price, while their bristles found a ready 

 

sale aj^ong the’ various cobblers. Mr. Griffith 
had InvestedJargely, and he did not for a mo- 
meal that lhe high prices then exist
ing/*  proved burdensome to the poor, who are 
lhe largest consumers of pork. Supposing it 
had fallen in price; then those in Indigent cir
cumstances would havo been favored, al
though the firm of Griffith Co , would have I 
been lhe losers thereby. '

At God Is lhe author of all hogs, frr m a fat 
Etaex to tbeBbanghl racer, do doubt lhe enter
prising Griffith thought that be possessed more 
than ordinary power and would make a moat 
»flic lent member of hl« firm. He probably en
tertained the Idea, that as he could fiakc hogs, 
he could also render himself «fllrlent in main
taining or advancing the price of pork. And 
now. after thia firm had amassed a large for
tune. ant! one 'member died, the heir*  advance, 
and claim that he waa inaane. and of course, 
lnrap«bl*  of making a will.

Christiana are always endeavoring to make 
God a partv to various transactions. The 
governor o/*̂flsaouri  Is exceedingly anxious 

lhat he. shall a««l»l him In a moro difficult busl- 
ne«a than maintaining tho price of pork. He 
haa a mammoth job on hand. Ho de«lres to 
drive the myriad« of grasshoppers nut of Mis
souri. an that they can Invade the fair planes 
of Illinois, nr sn-na other State Ila mnld nnt 
exnee» God tn kill them, Tl?r man who prays 
that thav may ns«» around bln ferm, and leave 
hl« crops'undisturbed, must bn aware of the 
fart that they must land somewhere, and If hr 
don't suffer, »omr one ela*  will. Th» «ailor 
who- prsya for a-h»sd wind, know« that the 
same In proving advantageous to him. will be 
the causa of great trouble and Inconvenience‘ 
toother« The only sensible nraver that can 
h*  uttered st thl« time Is. that God will kill all 
tt\e grAMhnppera; that he will give each of 
them tbe-cholera morbu«, snlnal meninglte/ 
or some other disease, so that -thoy can*  not 
draw another breath Tme. while the gov 
ernov of Mi"«ourl prays, the graaahopper 
7>rev« also, and that la the reason, perhaps, 
lhev are not deatr«»v»d.

Whenever the Cbri'tlan world, can by united 
fasting and nraver. Induce God to remove a 
rook from the ocean, that lmn»rll« Navigation, 
Ihrn. and nol until fhen. will he undertake 
the d’flicnit ta«k of causing the gr sash op per» 
to disappear from thl» county^.

■ I «—
• Dancing’, etc.

participated In *.ho  social party of Protection 
Book and Ladder Firo Company, al Elmira, 
N.. Y. Among Ihose present at lhe opening 
was Thomas K Boocher. He'talked awhile 
lo the boys. Ho said ho was glad to be there, 
—glad be bad .been honored’wllb an Invite-- 
tlon—said he liked to look on scones of inno- 
Chnt pleasure. Ho remarked lhat his father 
was a fiddler, aod no slouch of a one either, 
lie told the boys be didn't think tt wrong to 
dance If they took core not lo abubc the pleas
ure by keeping late hours lo tho detriment of 
good health. Ho closed his remarks with 
prayer. Afterwards, Mr Beecher said, "Now 
boys, form on. and 1'11 ace you danco once., 
and then go homo."

In order to reform lhe worid, Innocenl 
amusement is required. Buppose a large water 
faucet connected with our water tanks should 
lie lurned by mlQCblovous boys-why, of course 
lhe water would rash oul, and nobody would 
be benefltted thereby. The samo with sacred 
music. The music flows from tho organ and 
lips of the choir, Iho feel commence to beal 
Urn?» tho whole body la agilated. 'and being 
required to kcop qulel, lhe good eflocls thereof 
aro lost.

Lol lhe various religious denominations, if 
they wish to be effective in evangelising tho 
world, build halls lo connection yrilh their 
churches for dancing and gymnastic exercises. 
Undor Inspiring Influences of "Old Hundred," 
or "F would not llvo always," lol tho young 
boys go through graceful evolutions on sus
pended bars, or turn sojner<Aults on cushions 
arranged for tho purpose, thereby developing 
their bodies and morals at the same time. Re
ligion is nol a success, for :• 1» not practical. 
It tries to dovolop the religious sentiments 
without attending lo the wants of tho physical 
system. That*  is wrong. Make a man feel 
plcaaantly physically, and then is tho lime to 
tuno up bls morals. A dyspeptic can’t pray 
with any force; a man with tho liver com
plaint can't bo devout; one with bolls feels 
moro like swearing then bowing in dovotlonal 
exorcises; a - person suffering with coma can 
not listen intently to a lermon on grace; he 
who has the spinal meningitis never thinks 
of reading about tho patience of Job. Tickle 
a man physically; pleaso bls stomach and ex
hilarate his emotions by agreeable exorcises, 
and you prepare him for the divine affialua. 
This needed change requires dancing halls and 

^gymnasiums in connection with eburche». 
During lhe siDging there should be dancing 
and gymnastic exercises. If during.that limo 
tho congregation becomes weary, a lltllo sldep 
will refresh them during tho sermon. That 
arrangement will not suit the minister, but-it 
will please »hose who enjoy its refreshing in
fluence If the churches will follow our ad
vice, they can double their list of membership 
In ono year's tlmo, and lhe world become tho 
better for It.

Innovation I" the order of the dav. At one 
time'll WAS considered very wicked for a man 
tn kirn his wife on Bunday, and wOrse still for 
him tn enpA^A In anv secular occupation on 
♦hat dav. while danclou under the soul-lnspir- 
Inu unnsic of a'violin, was almost regarded aa 
one of the unpardonable st us. Hluce then, 
however wonderful changes havn takeo place, 
and now njanv prominent ministers of the gos
pel consider dancing a very harmless and in- 
poeent%amnw>mrnt.

To put the*  fret In dlflermtjvwltlnna on the. 
floor- to put one to the right w^lln the other 
makes a graceful curve, or to Jump np'and 
down In compliance with emotions that the 
music Imparts. Is considered' one of the ac
complishments of a flrsVelsM education, and 
by some an Integral narf of religion. We 
honestlv think that If every church would 
have a ball back of the orchestra, so that thoso 
who desired, could dance under tho influence 
of tho sacredJmnwio. that great good would bo 
accomplished thereby. There should be sac
red’ dances, u well as
the two should Invariably go. together. Of 
course wall tea would bo exceptionable under 
such circtSrpstanoss, for church members take 
as naturally to hu/glug, as a duck to water. 
Of course there are sacred kisses; the Bible 
gives many accounts of them, but we do not 

xthink It sdv>abls to mingle the ktsstng. dano- 
lug and sacred muHo together.

We bare tho authority of Rev. • T. K. 
Boocher, that dancing is an innocent or Joy- 
DtaL On one occasion somo forty oouples

sacred music;

A New Article of Diet.

lhe »nine relation to the worljl nt largo, that 
vermin do to »single individual—Deity is not 
In the scavenger bualoess, and will not, we are 
fearful, interest himaelf in behalf of humanity 
to that extent that be will take the life pf mil
lion« of grasshopper«.

Killing the Dronefl.
In this country II It no uncommon occur

rence for tho law to adjudge a man guilty of 
murder, and coolly and deliberately lake his , 
Jifolo pay tho penalty therefor.. Bocmingly 
man should be sufficiently advanced In clvlli- 
xatlon tobo a law uuto hlmtclf—that Is, ro- 
qjllrlng nc legal enactments to compel him to 
act Justly towards all. When we see the an
tagonism lhat prevails In the animal kingdom, 
and witness lhe systematic and cruel murders 
perpetrated there, the wish comes in tho mind 
to arise abovo su:h a condition, and gon- 

. crously respect tho rights of others. When wo 
■ see a hawk swoop down upon an innocent 
wren, or a little wren grab a worm, or a worm 
prey upon human flesh, we arc lod lo Inquire, 
Jf what is right for Instinct, Is not equally 
commendable for reason, and thcroforo it Lb 
well for lhe strong lo prey upon the weak!

But It will nol do to Imitate nature. Bhe Is 
not worthy of Imitation. A map trying to im
itate nature In tho unfoldment of an animal, 
would uol try lo make an ass, or a loathsome 
snake. Ho would soled a higher typo of an 
animal, If there are any ‘‘higher;" and, Indeed, 
should he try bls hand on a donkey, ho would 
make its cars shorter, Its skin more tender, its 
hocls less liable lo assume dangerous positions, 
and when ho bad finished It, ho would find to 
his astonishment that ho had mado a horse.

Take for examplo the bees. Thoy are gifted 
with a high order of instinct. They are chem- 
isja, architects, and travelers, but they havo 
extraordinary ideas of Justice that would nol 
bo tolerated in a civllltcd country. Al a cer
tain season of lhe year, they drag tho drones 
oul of tho hive and kill them.

Admitting that what is right among beea, 
would also be in accordance with tho higher 
law arnon
lhat a law 
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Ardobn the Baptist eat locusts and 
honey, «nd scorned to thrive thereon, there Ap
pears tn be a disposition on the part of the 
afflicted people of this country, to convert the 
Insatlahle Iron clasp graeahoppAr Into an arti
cle of diet. It appears that Theft as Taylor, 
the Microscopist of the Department of Agri
culture at Washington, has discovered a plan 
whereby A ssVorv dish can l>c made of theae 
little pests sdap’ed to the wan»« of Western' 
Indians. He flnda that he c*n  obtain from 
them,-an nil suitable for lubricaHug'purpoaea. 
The residue mskre a splendid fertiliser worth 
from |K0 ’o per »on, and which can be pu
rified and mixed with co’rPmcal, making a 
splendid article of diet.

The methods devised tn obstruct the work 
of these graashnnners. and thereby prevent the, 
dlspensatlona of Providence having free 
unobstructed progress, are numerous, 
plan tn ent !hem Is not practicable. 
Western «»vapes mav not nb|ect tn them, 
a man acm«toTned tn his sirloin stak*  
other luxuries of rro«pemn« time«, will 
a great rednct’nn In his diet, before he 
call for fried nr pickled grasshopper».

It Is possible, however, that necessity
overcome our ecnin’es. and that they may be
come a popular diet among our people A 
D’vger Indian has been know tn eat centipede, 
lie*,  snails and worms of various kinds are 
artle’e« of diet highly prix*d  in some coun
tries «nd we believe it 1» generally admitted 
th»» John the Baptist rat locusts and wild hon
ey The only thing required now la to edu
cate the people up nr down tn the proper stan
dard. and the Grasshopper will become a fa
vorite d!«h.

The Chicago TVmc» «ava that the "Graashop. 
perehave landed In T’Hnnlf. and A loud cry- 
of dtstreaa la w-rtrfl on the brer in. from 8t. 
Clair county. It waa all well enough tn laugh 
at the Governor of Missouri's dav of fasting 
and praver but we shall not oppose anv obser- 

'vanc*a  of the »or» In TUInaJa. * Rnmethlng relig 
loua'hsa got tn be done very suddenly " » .

The Rev. Hammond who Is a successful re- 
vi vs 11 «(/.»h op id now tum his attention to this 
graashnpper plague. * H*  has rVroog lung«, a 
persuasive method of delivery, and the Intona
tions of hl«r voice sound llke«tbe snapping of 
a firecracker, while tt Is so solemn at times 
that it could nnt fall tn attract the attention of 
Deity. Tf Deify ever removes evil, certainly It 
would be legitimate M ask him to destroy ¿be 
grasshoppers. But «uppnae a man who is cov
ered with loathsome vermin, should pjgj to 
God tn remove the same from hh jWy_ 
would he accomplish the dirty worker him! 
Not he would leave him to scratch and scratch, 
until hts nature became so aroused that he 
would apply tobacco Isles to his system and 
poison the vermin »fflicting him. If Chris-- 
Ilans should hear a pan praying under thdae 
circumstance«, they would laugh al him, point 
the finger of scorn al him—hb prayers would 
aval! nothing. Thana grasshoppers stand An

human family—supposing then 
enacted to kill all the dronos-or 
this country. But that will not 
urnlehcs n poor rulo of action! 
a cannibal, and gives birth to 

forth on marauding expeditions 
and produce famines.

The little busy bees arc Industrious,—are 
ingenious mechanics, and are productive of an 
excellent article of diol, but If wo imitated 
their action and killed all the drones, tho world 
would become a charnel house, and rivers of 
blood would be shed, and many good for-noth- 
Ing Bpiritualistssent prema^Ztely lot^o Bpiril- 
world.

While, then, nature is unworthy of Imita
tion, we are constantly taking pattern after 
her peculiar methods. Bhe sends inundations, 
cyclones, epidemics, and grasshoppers to cre
ate trouble on all sides, and destroy human 

Man kills others with the aid of the 
nature

life.
knifo, pistol, club, etc., etc. When 
ocasoa to destroy human life through tho in
strumentality of her infernal arrangements,— 
volcanic eruptions, earthquakes, stoxma, etc., 
then, and not till then will man cease to be 
brutal. Those who afc a law Unto themselves, 
who aro strictly honest and upright in all their 
doings, and who would not slain thoir hands 
In human blood, aro far in advanco of nature, 
which Into day only partially civillxed. As an 
evidence of the truthfulness of our statements, 
see the It Jury she ha-Sone during the las*,  few 
months with her fierce tornadoce and iron-clad 
grasshoppers.

A Violet In lull Blooju in November.
A lady whose husband departed from earth

life In the latter part of the year, 1873. chanced 
lo bo in company with a friend, a non profos- 
slonal medium, an estimable lady, in Nov’jm- 
bor last, about tho middle of lhe second week 
of that month. While in pleasant conversa

tion, lhe medium rather'su'ddenly, but without 
surprise, announced tho presence of lhe spirit 
of tho husband, and said he has a,"beanllful 
violet In hJa hand." In a few days after this 
ovonl, the widow In company with a lady 
friend vjslted tho grave of the husband in 
Mount Moriab. Cemetery, in Delaware county, 
four miles distant from lhe central pirt of 
Philadelphia There had been a sudden spell 
of cold weather, ice had been formed; \he sur
face of lhe earth awas slightly froaon, tho\<Vy 
blades of\?re$i, the crisp leaves, tho leafless 
branches of lue trees, presented evidence of 
the presence of the frost king. All nature 
there seemed wrapped in the chilly embrace 
of death, save one Hills spot on the foot of lhe 
husband’s grave, from which, there "bloomod 
a beautiful violet." II, was tho only flower to 
be soen tt^lhat locality ¡"even the "last rose of 
summer had faded and gone." Violets are ear
ly vernal flowers, and although perennial, yet 
lhe flower Itself is as delicate aa tt Is beauti
ful. Can you account for lhe fact, that, ; on a 
cold November day, after heayy frosts, such a 
flower was in full bloom, thte root belnji in 
slightly froxen earth. Its p ce recalled to 
lhe mind of the lady what beep add to 
her a few days before.by lhe Clairvoyant me
dium, as above stated. This stalemcuf la en
tirely trustworthy. Hu this anything\lo do 
with Spiritualism! Did you ever In all» your 
experience know of such a case as tbe on^ here
with presented!

llahes a 
It bold- 
amship

/

Tint BsMUs (III) Democrat pn 
lengthy article on Spiritualism, wh 
ly says wu written through the 
of a gentleman of that oity, and P'oontains 
much upon which the theologian and philoso
pher mo well ponder." This spbaks well for 
the manliDess and liberality of Its editor, and 
Indicates thFdrift of ths popular Ude. T^s 
Article Itself is. exceedingly well written «L 
able tn thought. ~
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l saw approaching me from one of the pala 
ces, a gentleman dressed Jn a flowing rubqof 
varlegatetl coldr» Ho had a fine, wcll dcvd 
oped form, with a high forehead, and large 
eye», and apj-eare-l to be possessed of nt) extra 

He approach- 
and remarked,

Sublcuplioni »ill I- »•. • «»■».! »nd papen tft>y ubi Jinr.l 
at »holetale or letali, at 6j< Rate St., Philadelphia

• She Spirit «’orli.
A DITARTMBRT FOR COMMUNICATION» FROM TH» 

INNBR-LIFB.

(For aomo Umo i*at  my »pint friend» have been orglDg 
me to add to tbo Philadelphiapeparttrwnl, uno tn which 
they may have Iho opportunity of »ending their thooghte 
to the world. Tin extended circulation of the Jnunrut. 
fnrnlabea the moan» of reaching more Indlvldnaia than 
aoy other papor on BpiriUUl0m.

Spirits hare exproaaed a dcalre teat I »bould not only 
»end forth lb« communication» which they are ahlo from 
time to time to give through my orgar.lim. bat »elect 
aorae tba 11 mar report aa given through ocher medloma. 
wXcwe name« will ba given W.tb tbelr ccmmuntcaUona

II T. C l,

A VIhIoii ol Che Inner-LHc.

BY A MXDIÜ&

ordinary degree «1 Intelligence
cd mo in a familiar manner, ___ _________ ,
’’ You appear to bo a\.»traeger here and »rem

• be admiring our ptlacM." I »aid, " Yes,

they

I fell conscious that thero was a now Influ
ence with mo, and on retiring had a very earn 
eat desire for a revelation In regard to the 
Spirit world and its landscapes. Shortly after 
this I fell Mleep, and did not wake for several 
hours. Bonn I heard a voice My to me dis 
tinctly, " Now we are ready," and I appeared 
to be lifted up, and In the company of two or 
Ihreè'peisnD», whose voices I could bear and 
whoso Influences 1 could feel, though I did * 
not see theip. I appeared »0 pas» through a. 
thick mist or ciuud, and In a few minutes l>e 
camo unconscious. When I returned to con- 
eciousnoes lu this Interior state, I found inyaclf 
standing on tho bank of a beautiful river, the 
graceful curves and winding» of which I wm 
admiring. 1 stood alone ; no one wm visible;

. the thanks were covered with shrubbery, plants 
and various kinds of flowers There were 
small trees covered with rich foliage, and the 
Srasa, which ma» of a dark green, extended 

own to tho wnter'a edge. ‘ Il had a glosiy ap 
pearance, and the whole formed a very beauti
ful and attractive »cone. Whilo contemplating 
it, thero camo along a young lady apparently 
fifteen or sixteen years of ace, and as she passed 
1 asked her to please tell me the name of thia 
river. 8he replied, "This is the Bister’s river." 
Bbe then passed out of my sight.

The country in the rear, which appeared to 
be North, wm one vmI and beautiful plane of 
luxuriant vegetation. It seemed m though it 
wm the month of June, everything wm so 
rich, new and clean I saw in tho distance 
what appeared to bo the tops of houses In a 
village, (iiid I fell an Inclination to go there. 
In su’ instant I '«ras Ip the midst of It, on the 
sidewalk of a broad avenue, with heavy shade
trees grbwing on either aide in front of the 
dwellings. The houses appeared to be of uni
form size, but diilerent in architecture, the de
sign and finish of each bouse appeared to be 
distinct from all the other». They were pal 
aces beautifully and elaborately flnlshod, and 
of a character and style of architecture that I 
had never seen. While admiring the house« I 
thought it etrango that I could s^c no person», 
nor any living thln»(. It appeared to bo day
light; a soft niollow light inai enabled tbcob 
server to see cloarly a very great distance. 
The sky wm clear and beautiful, but I could 
see no sun. I followed this avenue, lu what 
appesrod to be a westerly direction, Und had 
eie but a short distance when I mw a cum 

of persons under a largo tree with wide 
extending branchea. They appesrod to be 
holding a picnic, or social gathering; I went 
among them, anparentiy unnoticed, hoping to 
find some ono that I know. I met my mother 

. who had boon In tbo Spirit-world twenty six 
years. I recognized her al once, and notwlth- 
standing her age sho wm enjoying herself m 
much m any of lhe company We shook 
hands, and aho said I am very glad to see you, 
but you can’t stay with ua at present, you still 
belong to earth. I replied. "Mother, why 
can I not stay? This country Is so beautiful, 
and everything Is so lovely that I would like 

, to remain hero." Bbo said, " You can noi; 
your work on earth Is not done. There ia very 
much for you to do before you will boi prepar
ed to stay horn. No ono can enjoy Inis life 
nnlil they havo ffiilshed their work and expert- 
fepccd tho proper development of earth-llfo, 
and I want you to tell this to earth’s children, 
who may be dissatisfied and want to come 
here.”

? ht-ard the sound of something like » dis
tant water fell, and supposed it to bo on the 
same river that I had aeen. I asked her where 
I could find that water fall. 8be pointed in a 
northerly direction, tod bado me good-bye. Al- 

^mosvjmmedlatcly I found myself »landing on 
1, thtiTshk of n »mall river that appeared to run 

- ,4c»l, while that which I had flrat »eon ran 
St, and I uw that It was not tho saute »tream.

ero appeared to hav» been a dam erected 
ou this »tream about »lx feet high; over 

thl» the water wm flowing tn a very graceful 
manner, making a melodious sound. On tho 
other side of the rivor the grus grew luxur
iantly down to lhe water’s edge, and there 
were lawns stretching out m far m tho eye 
could see. Over the entire country there were 
groups of small trees covered with rich foliage,' 
while in many places thero were magnificat 
beds of flowers of various hues, and every con
ceivable color. I wm almost overwhelmed by 
lhe beauty of lhe scene, and regretted fery 
much the impfeaslon left by what my mother 
had said, that-I could not stay here, for It 
a med m if this wm the place which entirely

*d my Ideal. 1 could Mk for nothing more. 
1 thought It the most lovely »cene that any hu 
man being had over seen, and I longed most 
earnestly to remain. While thus contempla
ting the scenes around me. I heard a voice 
say to me: " Roturn to lhe vulage*5  I tufbod 
around and sa*  coming towards mo throe or 
four yQung girls about fifteen or sixteen years 
of age, with th^samo number of boys. 1 
moved forward a few step» Io m to be In a 
line where thoy were passing, and when they 
approached,*  I recognized one of them m my 
niece, who bad passed from earth about ten 
years ago. She wm dressed in the costumo of 
a swiss DCManl girl. 8he Immediately ap 
proacbca and held out her band, and said, 
r‘ Uncle, I am glad to see you, but I am sorry 
you can’t remain here." 1 said to her, " Your 
elater lives with mo now."- She said, "Yes,

- uncle, I know that, and wm delighted when 
abe. went there." I asked her, if ahe had .any 
message to send to her sister. She rejried 
with a beautiful smile, " TeU her you »aw.tae. 
»nd I am very happy. 1 often comò token*  
She then vanished and I turned towards the 
village, and instantly I appeared to
Bl the same place that I had seen beforq. As 
I stood upon the sidewalk it occurred to me 

I would like to»oo what a negro looked like 
world. Hardly wm tho thought ahap- 
y mici, when two negro women and 

With bouquets in their hands 
grain. One of them 
1 m though um knew 
their fsees appeared 
tho n»gro features, 

appeared of a lighter 
and not al £1 f«-

to be admiring our palat 
they are most beautiful." He 
do not have such building» m 
Would you like to go Inside of 
I »aid, "Bre >
He said, " Follow me. and I will tako >ou to 
one occupied by » person who formerly resid
ed In Philadelphia, your home." Wo appear
ed instantly to cnlex, without any formality, 
tho most elaborately finished,.and highly dec 
orated and beautiful bulging that I'-had over 
seen-, in fact, nothing I had ever »ocn equaled 
it in grandeur. On the western aide <4 the 
building wm a very laige room, and in the 
center a circular tablo about eight or ten feat 
in diameter, on which were lvlng papers ajt! 
books, with writing materials Thero wm 
»ealed al that table a Urge eJderly gentleman 
with s pleasant amiling countenance. He wm 
dicssed in an easy flowing robe. A» wo ap 
proBchcd him, the gentleman who accom- 
(anted mo, remarked: " Here is a gentleman 
rom your old hornp on earth. I think you 

will bo glad to »co him." He very gracefully 
bowed and Invited mo to all down, pointing to 
a very elegant chair. He remarked " Per
haps you are acquainted with my Bona B and 
C " I »aid, " Vee, 1 know them." Ho aald, 
" If I write a letter will you take it to them»" 
1 replied: ‘’Certainly." He at once wrote til 

Jn a bualntsi itylo what appeared to be a loiter 
-uf tho.ordinary length. Then turnlcg to me 
'‘he «aid, " It Is no rnntler. You can Just toll 
them you were in their father's hou»o end saw 
him." I then appeared to glide out of the pal
ace, and was on tho avenuo again. Hero I 

w a crowd of persona Standing around a 
peraon who wm whirling round at a’vcry rapid 

'rate and making a'.rango gestures I went up 
near and Mkcd ono who slojfcl thero what 
was tho matter with the peraon they wore 
looking atT Ho sa'-d, "He has Jast arrived 
from the earth where he died Of delirium ire 
mens, and ho hu not yet recovered his
1 said, " I thought I know hlm>^££»-«fen 
«aid. " If you do; you had b£lL>xfcnk to him. 
It may be beneficial to bHn?’- I Immediately 
advancedstowarda him xhd laid my hand upon 
hi« ehoi^d6f\ Ho atopfcil whirling al once, 
and lookfag aClrfo. I said, " I think I know 
you " Immediately he looked me in the face 
and clMpiog my banda In both of his, he 'ex 
claimed, " Why, yea, boM, 1 used to work for 
you Can’t you give me some work n6w! I 
bRve had none fo^a long lime." I replied, 
" You do not neeii to work for wage» hero. 
Yod are In tbo Bplrlt-worid." Ho looked be
wildered and said. "The Bplrit-worl'dl what 
Is that!" I said, 11 You are dead; that Is, you 
have left tho earth, and you are now In an
other world, where you^do not need to lat-or 
m you did on earth." He appeared to be 
somewhat reconciled.

I said to tho voting man who had apoken to 
me before, '? You had better lake charge of 
thia young man; ho will be all right in a abort 
time." He approached and took him by tho 
hand and led him away to a gfo^e whero thero 
were a number of person» enjoying themselves 
socially. I then asked a peraon near mo how 
long it will tako mo to return to tho " Bister's 
River." I supposed It would be necessary for 
me to go there Io order to return to earth. He 
replied. " Never fear; when you arc ready 
you will bo taken there without any troublo. 
In thia world everyone dependaupon himaelf, 
and he will get InformationM-fMt »«hcjieede 
it. and power to do whatever la nccessAry for 
blzn to do»". In a few moments I felt m though 
tho ground under mo shook, and I wm uncon
scious and soon woke up In earth-life. I soetn- 
cd to be Id a strange houao near my homo al 
first; and then woke at homo.

(CoDllnued from Flnt P»£v I
the sentiment, “ lovo one another." If " to 
look upon a woman to lust," etc . la to cor»^ 
mit adultery, then to desire the death of an 
other Is to be a murderer at b'-art, and with 
no lees uflonso do I charge yotir society. On 
tho whole, then, I can not see that it would 
benefit mo In any way to burn my books, to 
try to bccomo such an Ignoramua as 1 would 
have been by following your instructions, or 
to Join a society that hM’ no ambition to be 
wise or aenslblo, and no benovolence above 
Darwinism. I am truly yours for truth,

■Wayntsvllle, Ill.

repiled, " You 
these on eartht 

_____  - - - one of then*! ” 
Sir. I would be delighted lodoao."

from

J&se BitxrAMD*»  seances in tbit city, have 
excited a great deal of interitl, and be is re
ceiving praise from all who hear him. At one 
of hia seances tho «pirite played an accom
paniment on the guitar; at another time
rang tho bello and llflc^) the piano the samo 
lime Mr. Shepard waa playing

A NOTHBH interesting letter this wick 
Jesse Shepard. We are glad to know that he
i» receiving numcrou» calls in various parts of 
the country to hold seaucets Hi» permanent 
address Is In caro of tbjs i dice.

Mrs. M. J. WilooxrÒn is still at Greeley, 
Colorado, wnero »ho will remain until the last 
of June. Bho writes; “The scourge of gruss 
hoppen is perfectly sppalling here, no one 
knows what tbo bitter end will be "

On account of tho III health of Mrs Comp 
ton, of Havana, N V , there will be no toot» 
^cancea held-at hef hou«e until further notice

Tux popular little book by Geo W Kates, 
entitled ' Lyceum Htego," is having a good 
Balo. An edition in paper coven, prlco ’«& 
cents, is now for sale at the tffico of this 
paper.

Judob 0. R. Brown, of Kalamazoo,- Mich., 
has prepared a map and history of the old 
fort», trading Rpst». etc , of the Old Northwest 
Territory of rare merit. Price of map with 
table of reference, 50 cents—with illualrstod 
history, <1 00

Dr J. R Buri, and Busan D Gilbert, of In 
discepoli», Ind., were united in marriage a 
few days ago, bv simply signing a Contract to 
that tlfe£l.

rD Winiikr b post 1 ilice addtess is now Ox 
ibrd, Ohio.

/ H. Hook an writes from Leighton, a^d send» 
/money for the Journal but docs not give his 

post c III co address

Mrs. 8 R. Enhion writes to Ibis t ilice, but 
does not give her post « fficc address

The Little Bouquet Orphan *n Fund.

This fund we propose to use fvr »endlog 
the little gem of beauty to orphan» In m many 
different families m ‘the donation» will pay 
for.

Ali-ukus Whkhit. Boulder, Colorado Oj

Who will next bo inspired to a similar deci 
of noble charity? Wo »hall report

Quarterly Meeting.

The Dexl regular Oaarterly Meeting of the 
Henry County Association of Spiritualists will 
bo held In Csmkrldgo, Henry County. Illinois, 
on the 12tfLMrtJ Ifr.h of Juno. 1875. W F. 
Jamieson will bo tbo speaker.

John M. Follett, Scc'y.'

A. H. Darrow.

Jonathan Koons.

Borno limo ago tho Boston Scitntiit contain
ed an article giving tho names of several per
sons who had been rulfied through advlco giv
en by »pirils, among whom was Jonathan 
Koons. Mr. Koons writes as follows. In ref
erence to the extent of the ruin:

I owners small farm In Ohio, oarnod by 
hard laborJupon which I raised a largo fami
ly. The farm al date of sale was worth not 
exceeding two thousand dollar», of whloh sum 
I only received four hundred dollar» in cash, 
to beir traveling expense». The remainder of 
the amount -was received in Western land» 
amounting to a^out one thousand acres of 
prairie and timber land, out of which I gave 
every living child a comfortable home, reserv
ing a life annuity to myself, aside of lands yet 
remaining in my,hands, worth more in actual 
value than alP I owned in Ohio. I po0aeas 
tresRures also, that resist the action of "moth 
and nut," of Inestimable value to myself.» 4

Another ALtgaaluo Consolidation.

The consolidation of the well known Boston*  
Magazine ' Old end New." with Bcribnkh's 
Monthly, bu Just transpired.

‘ In connection with the purchase of "Old 
New," Bcrlbnei A Ca have made special si
ren gem enta for contribution» by Its dlslint 
guished Editor, Edward Everett Hale; one 06 

-the leadlngeerial stories of Bcbxbnbr (or next 
year will be from his pen.

In the peculiar vein of his short stories 
(• The Man Without a Country," "My Double, 
and How He Undid etc). Mr. Hale Is un- 
equaled, end the pc will anticipate with 
Interest what promisee to be his 'moat Import
ant eflort In fiction. * -

■4-

>

’ * - J
passel to Spirit 1 Niagara

il MIGOcapUIII

/\ Cime ol (¡onerai Debility Cured by 
Spirit I'rearrfydion.

Mhb Rubini« <n Hkai.inu MRiiivm Ctlca 
go, Dear Fnctd: I am once more obliged t" 
write to y<-u,}ou remember that you di«khi sed. 
my case am) rent me a prescription t »u years 
ago, wnicb*  I must say was correct, and ><>u< 
treatment did me more good iban any medi 
Cine I ever took In my life. 1 have been 
rather poorly since list summer My greatest 
tróuble now Is in my back, and general Weak 
ncas, I hardly know how tn describe it; my 
back troubles me a great deal 1 waa 31 years 
old last Oct. 4th Hoping to bear from you 
soon, I remain, your sincere friend.

Mrs U LI Colburn
Waterford, Erie County. P».. April 2t'.h, 

1875

FIRE INSURANCE CO '
OF NEW YORK. -

I »»ittv.lltc 1 
j.-irgi -l Net >ui I I‘» i< ii< id I i|K-rii-o> >-

1 ••• • C'■-minilip

CASH ASSETS, SI ,500.000. 
ia*£srtoi««uMi«EDSTAres  bonds. o.«> jboo.oou

The flr«-ord «•< tlila < onipany In «lie 
< lit. »go Hr.' nn<l III roiiu Iioik t lir \% ««|, 
n hllcuurof tli. four < 0111 pun>.<• lurtn- 
liig it»«' lute ** CiKlrm rllera*  Agei><>,” 
la »»«-II Iiirif luoirubl) known. 
Akeiicie. u( nil |-i uh Ibmuglinui

Mrs A li Roiiinson. My Dear Biatcr— I 
am very happy to »ay that I fed much better 
than before 1 commenced taxing your modi 
cine. 1 could not get the -reacripllon till«<1 
here, conn ijucntly bad to * ait until 1 could, 
»cud to Eric. -My back ib a good deal bettor 
and I am in hope» to bo al) right ugaiu Boon 
Do you think it would bo a benefit to wean my 
baby?

Hoping to hear from you soon, ahd with my 
beet wishes, 1 remain, tours. etc .

Mrs C H Coluuhn.
Waterford. I*»..  May 23d. 1873

I'r

BEVERIDGE & HARRIS, 
.Tlanau>-r» Wi-elrrii ISep'i, 

118 and 118 I.aSUIo Street, Chicago.

RAVIN a l(K|l A. Aerjils, 
v |.*»3  I.««alfe nt . t'hlcago\^

»Ur.tA i

The Vitapáthic Practice
*r<f Kx< oltirr »)»'rri» Id

!rur<i. n- )>-• I in« Alm iu Orrnit
«-l.tr.- A.Rlrt’« Ilio»’ ' U ( aMPFBI.L M D.
II Ums*.  ribOh.i . -n- t n.U, Ob'..

»luallt»

The Wonderful Healer and (iairrojnnl 
Urn. (< M. Morrison.

The I-ake l’leaxant Camp-McctIiik 
ArnocIhIIoh

Met at Liberty Hall, Springfield, April 1st. and 
voted to hold a three weeks*  meeting at Lskc 
Pleasant, to commence Aug. 4th. the llisl 
public exercises to be hold on Bunday, tho 
8lh of August Tjjpro was much harmony and 
enthusiasm at tfio Convention, and tho com 
in it tec 8 wero Instructed to make every prep 
■ ration to see uro a great succcm In August. 
Fino speaker» and excellent muilc will bo so 
cured, »Dd the camper» and the public sup 
plied with board In good style. The assoc I a 
lion passed tho following resolution unani
mously, which all freo lover» are particularly 
requested to read:

/¿•sA'iwf, That this Association cordially ten
ders its thank«/lo. tho officers and executive 
committeo of last year for their successful of- 
fortejn carrying out the programme of tho 
first E>ko Pleasant Camp meeting, and especi
ally for tfiupain» taken to secure only those 
advocate» of progresa whose pure dally live» 
and high moral reputation were a sufficient 
Suarantee that the sentiments uttered, and tho 

icoriequivocated would be in harmony with 
the zpureet morality of .the age, and It Is the 
wlahjof the Association that the committee for 
this year select those public speaker» who 
havo no leas reputation for high moral char 
acler than for Inspiration, ability and learn-' 
Ing.

Pbr Ohdbh Committkb.

Frond /on A — The abovo la an account of 
meeting and resolution passed by tho Lako 
Pleasant Camp meeting Association. Tbo res
olution was as you seo passed unanimously, 
and no doubt nflebts the »en\lment<of at least 
nineteen twentieths of the MaMacbusctt's Bplr- 
ltualiste The late froc love convention hold, 
at Boston. In September and February, servod 
to furnish secretaries of Spiritualist societies 
with tho names of tho free love speaker» in 
our ranks. To soo how they havo profited by 
a knowlodgo ot these facts, you havo only to 
peruse the "movements of speakers ” in thtf 
Bannbr or LtoHT»inco September, to see how 
urtrtly the free love speskers havb bbkn lbt 
alone Thia Is as it should be. for with such 
Keen as Emma Hard logo Brittain, Nelli» 

pie Brigham, N. Frank White, Wm. 
Brunton. Jas. M Peebles, Mrs. N J Willis. 
John Qolller, Lizzie Dolen, Wm. Denton, and 
a hart of-otberj, thero is no reason why mW 
roclety should employ tho Hulls, Woodhull, 
Jamieson,,or any other df the greater or lesser 
lights In/the froo lovo firmament I under
stand “ . ...........................................................tljc Woodhull meeting al Manchcs- 

, has gone where tne woodbine 
and been succeeded by an association 

of true Spiritualists. Bo mote It be.
Your» fraternally,

. ■ • M. FurrciiXR.
Westford, Mam.

gujinrti griir«.

Mr. IL 8. Drayton, for several year» con
nected wtth the Ihrtnal^ioal Joûrnal, now has 
full cbargo of Ito editorial department Un
der hie management, U win, continua, no 
dont*  to be «favorite with the people. .

Wb have now a »apply, in paper oovtre, of 
Bro. Katos’ little book for lyoeums, exhibi
tions, eta. Prios twenty-five oento. .‘r>

Wb cheerfully call tbo attention of our read
er» to the merit» of Dobbin»’ Electric Soap, 
(made by Cragfn AOo.,Phll.) who confidently 
ask a trial. The soap will tell Its own story. 
We advise you to Uy it. tl.

Every boule of Wallace’s Toaio Bitten has 
the formula printed on the label in English, 
French; German, and Bean d Ins vían’, that »11 
may Judge of Its medicinal qualities. This 1» 
no secret quack bot open for Inspeo
lion. Wo have lion is. reoommaad-
lag them as the beM tonic and blood purifier 
extant: and for los» of appetite, flyspepda, and 
general dpbUity, they hew no equal Boid by 
alldrajototo. u' f ' U

This celebrated Medium Is the instrument • 
or oraanisffi need by the invisibles for the 
benefit of humanity The placing of her name 

-before the public i« by request of her Control 
liDg Band. They, through her organism, 
treat ail diwvi and cure in every ¡D»'*nco'  
where tbe vital organs ncccMary to cunimuc 
life arc not destroyed Mr» Morrison 1» an 
DNVONSCIOUB TRANUK MKDIUM. CLAIRVOYANT

AND CLAIHAUDIKNT.
From tho very beginning, her» is marked a« 

a most remarkable career of success, such m 
has seldom if erer fallen to tbo lot .of auy per 
son No dlscaso »Mini too insidious to 
remove, nor patient too far gone to bo ’ re 
■lored. ;

Mrs. Morrison, 'becoming entranced, the 
lock of bair ia »ubmitteiljo her control. The 
diagnosis i» given through her lips by the 
Band, ami taken down by her Secretary. Tho 
original manuscript 1» ncut to the Correspond 
ent. *

WbeujModlctacs arc ordered, tho cmo 1« 
aubmiired to Mrs Morrison’s Medical Baud, 
who give a prescription suited to tlie case, 
Her Medical Baud use vegetable remedies, 
(which they magnetize), .combined with n 
•cicpllflc application of lift magnetic healing 
power.

Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, |1 00 
((live age »nd sex)

Remedies sent by mail prepaid 
ai'JCClFlO FUR KI'ILKPSY AND NKURAUI1A.

Address Mrs C. M. Morrison, B »«ton, 
M-LS8 , No, 102 Westminster 8t., Box 2319,

. • «<18019118.

A Spirit Physician Materialize» and 
Cures Ills Sick Patient.

Mrs A. H. Robinson, Medium. Chicago 
Will you please send me some msguetl2cd pn 
Era I had them onew before and they acted

.e a charm. They seemed to retain their 
power until they were worn in pieces. There 
was a very large, tall, broad shouldered Indian 
with me all tho time I wore them. I win Im
pressed that he was one of, and sent by, your 
band. One night when I wAa in’ fearful dis 
tress ho commanded me to lie down on the lied. 
I was walking the floor and thought I could 
not, but when I could re»ist no longer, 1 threw 
myself on to the bed. He kneeled pn the floor 
beslda me sad looked me straight in the eyes. 
I closed my eves, and in an Instant I wm to
tally unconiclous Tho next morning when I 
awoke I was lying fist upon my back (a post 
ilon I never tsko lu sleeping), the clothe« 
drawn nicoly and smoothly over mo. I 
thought first 1 had awakened in the Spirit- 
world, I was so free of piln.

Yours respectfully,
Mrs 8 I Paca

Topeka, %an., April I9th/J5 Box 031.

Mr». liQ_bln»on’««'obacoo A.nti-

TU abovo umod «ore rsmady toy tea »ppeUta for to 
bar«) la ail It» farm, la for via >1 thl» oflfc®. Bout to 
any part of tho country by mall, on-receipt of »100. It 
la warranted to euro tbo moat In voter« w ct*r  of tho wood, 
whan tho direction» oa each box «re followed. Noways 
pore and ouacka will tel) you that thia antidote la mad» 
from rontlan root. Il la foloo. Gentian root la no rem 
•dy for IM awwtlte for tobacco, built la tatertoua to 
MaiUttoMofL SfH. MiAM-r 7Y*28 b AiH&U toe« 
ap tho oyttcci and restores It to Its c<-rsal condition, oa 
It WM before Imbibing tho hankartnjr ¿retro for a potei*  
ooa weed. It la a remedy prerent*!Tby  a band of chore 
teuton«Inaptrit-ilfa, and te warranted to ba parfactlr 
h*nBla““- _-lt. _ J, -Thia Houre wlU pay »«y elMmtat mw CAswmU daUre. 
who will, upon analyirti thia temody. Cad one partiela 
of renUan root, or any other polronou» drug In IL

Addrore RaxrwoTnnzworwuuL Ptmurauio Hotms, 
Adama Blreet ®d Fifth Avoid». Chicago. III., oitbar f« 
wboloeale orders, »IngIo box?»« or IbraJ agendas.

TESTIMONIALS.
A. H. Roblmoii Tobatca iaildou.

E7 

cd

5i

PBUHacUeorauiDlnj b«irp.ra nj
A er nt» vtnrrU to cantv« In ¿1'- t>«H« ot 

MUte*  A<Mre..
W. J. XeUOWM. SoiiTM V«roN. Kr

1 vl8fi»St3

Would You Know Yourself?
CONSULT with

A. B. SEVERANCE,
THE WELL-KNOWN ’ 

Psychomctrisl and Cliinoyanl.

One la perron ur »«-1.-1 by Mter ■ Jock ot joor Hair, 
or IfMidarlmitf, or a Rnot<-Kr«pL; b« wt,l pro ,oq a cor 
reel dellrrollon of Character. «1 ia»trnci»ot>» f<v 
•elLImprovcm-nt. by telHr« » acaltlca to cahlvate 
and wb»i 10 restrain, ri'Uv r prerom rby.irot, M. u

*r-d Bphltaal condition »in« pMtar.d futaio eianta. 
relllnv wb«t kind of a me 11 in you ran develop Imo, If 
any. What baaincM or r»alon you are beet calculate 
od for. to bo eutreeefol fe Adrico and counrol Hi 
barincea mailer», also, mlilco In r> tore neo to marUajio; 
th» adaptation ofono tub*  olbor, ar-d "hether wCra are 
tn a proper Condition for Mamarrv Hint» and adrire to 
ibo-a that are In unhappy married telidoc»: bow to 
make th.lr pa-b of life »tnoxbar Farther, wi I giro ar> 
examlu» :nn of dl*ro««»  ar d correct di.gtc«!a with a 
written i rrvcrli tlon andIn-'raclb®» foe botaa inalment 
which, if the p.*  lent a follow will Impn v< tbdr baalih 
and condlUon every time. If II doaa Lot effect a «are. 11« 
la eminently practical Io all ad.lre gl»cn. at tboa.and» 
can leatlfy. trom tbsAUatillr <<n-t.m the PaciSc. bavins 
l<dl«nt dally from men aid women, tor the la»t ten 

H»» ■ word «'f •ympalby and onojaragement for 
the afllietcd, ad.lcc and counael 10 the young, ano aotne 
thing for every one. lob |p them meet the ■trnnfeaof 
life, that will nay them inor» than’ ten fold for all U>o 
money required for tho tlelloeailona. Uc alto treat» . 
dbcasea m»<uctlcaUy. and otbrrwiao.

,-TERtoh
BrierDnliMstfoa, ...... .... ................................ sioo
FaU and Comp ete DollocaUoo......................................... ».00
Dtamoela of Dlacaro   |.m
Dla^cow» and Preeerlpttoo.....................................................3 UO
Fall and Complete Delineation with Dla*uo»!» «nd 

PreacrtpUou. ... ................................. 500
Address A II SEVERANCE,

( 417 MiLwaukkk-Bt., Milwaukee, Wis. \
N II - J. 11. A A 11 RKVBKANCB are prepared to 

lake patient« at their Ilonina All there that need treat 
m«ni physically, or >P ritually, ar« rpec'allv tnvlpd to 
givctfftm a call. vlSnitf

BABBITT’S HEALTH GUIDE,
A Higher Sclrnre of Life.
Natare'» «Imple «nd powerful law» of Cure «
Magnetic ManlputaUori ■■ a Nclt-nce. 
Clalnoy»i>cc, l’»t< b-dotiy. P»,cb«pbyaie». 
Ilatblnx. Food. su*ji.  Ka< rcl-.. Marrluc. 
Paychotimny, giving th afnn nt for 1C<» dlware». 
A llome Do. (or fai m-ro vl1.'<lt*o  than Drug»

I like It Irnmttr-eh.-”-.A .W
" Worth »everallinn «H» prlrc.’’—4-

'• ■' Worth more than -II llu- old »chool nJcdlcal book» 
evi-r pubjl.b.d "-r JL ilUlUm.

BABBITT’S^MTAL MA6HETI8M.
Prc'rtnt«'r.urapharil far'« «<«lu«l ttou who Ignoro 

the wonderfat a;- n. v Magbrtlain.
- An able leiltv of Dr. Rrown-bcqnard'a Lecture. • • 

cheap at double the price "—HrUtan • Vvarlrrlf.
Price Lt th-. Health tiuld. ||.-for Vital Maguetira. 

»cent»—lor both. «I.1\
•«•For .ale. wbole.alv and retail, at tbe ofllce of ltd« 

pa|w>r.

<22 O Ci ft ■ tnomh loayrnU.everywhe*»  Addr«aa 
<px2UU Bxcblsior Mr«. Co. finch»»»»»

V1 »»iwt “

Principles of Nature :
BBB

Divine ytevelations, and 
A Voice to Mankind

By A. J.DAVIS.
Tbirt/M-cond edltion. Job» pabltahed wlü» a ilkonaa» 

of tho author.- attd cotiUlultñr a fítnliv rocord fot mar- 
rlagva. btrth» and ¿«alba. Thla la tho Oral «nd noat 
compre boa »1ro’ rol urna of Mr. Darla, cotnprlrlnf tha 
baaia aad ampia oaUlM of tha llanuoahd l'biloaophr. 
11 la a work of Ur. iba saibor ba-
Ing auüted lo a poaltlon wEb: b gara b!n »cero» to a 
X»oarladra oftba amatare aad lawa oí iba wbol. «aU . 
rial aad «plrttual aalvrrae. II beata upan «abítela ot 
Uta profoondeot Inferan and moal nnapei 
anee lo tho human raoe. lia clalraa are 
tho moat .fartJInx cbaroetev. aad lia prora*  
orea wltb tho phcoonwna attanddg thcm, are H> «ease 

-respecta usparaUeladln Ib. hiatory uf paychotogy.

hucn-UflA ’¡Wa<Í. 90 ¿ate

year.

i
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N©'v Testament Spiritualism. /

BY J il MENDENHALL

Bro. Jones:—In a previous communication, 
wo quoted copiously from the Old Testament 

lhal'from Mosca' lime down to the c’.oao of the 

unbroken child of spirit of angelic communi- 
sphere, 

ould cn-

Bro. Jones:—In a previous communication, 
wo quoted copi—-------2”  --------------------
Scriptures^ showing clearly and conclusively, 

prophetic era, there is ample evidence of an 
l__*_ ___ * " ‘ '*
cation with dwellers In tho earth 
promising, that, in our next, wo wi 
dcavor to establish thoVacl, that said commu 
nlcatlon extended on down through tho New 
Testament times Wo ari) now ready to fulfill 
our promise. .Oace more, howover, let us re
mark, that we do not quote from either Old or 
New Bible m a point of authority for thp 
beautiful doctrine of the Harmonial I’nlloeo- 
phy; but only m a matter of historical fact, 
for tbo special benefit of lho«o dear ones whoso 
misfortune it is, and bu been to travel (ment 
ally) In certain prescribed limits, closing out 
thereby all possible opportunity of reW^and 
progressive thouzht. Let it be understood, 
that the philosophical Spiritualist, appeals to 
no book m authority for evidence of the soul's 
Immortality, outside the book of life itself, 
with Ite attributes of observation and reason. 
Facte presented to the senses, analyzed and 
endorsed by enlightened rcteon, backed up by 
eternal law, is the only bMls for tho gospel wo 
preach. With theso preliminaries, we pro
ceed, and without staling our Individual views 
m respecting the great leader (Jesus) of his 
people, we claim, lhs<, it wm by an angel, (bat 
Joseph his alleged father, wm informed . qon- 
earning hte conception II wm an angel $>at 
acquainted Mary with her mission m tho moth
er of-that noble personage. Il Is plain, then, 
that both Jueeph and Mary woro mediums for 
SiritOY*  angelic communication. ‘ By finnan-

I, tho gospel news of tho mighty counsel- 
or> birth wm cammunlcatod to the faithful 

-Thepherds. By an angel, Joaeph and Mary were 
forwarned of the evil intentions of Herod 
against the infant counselor. Angels are said 
to have ad ministered-to hla wants, when »wfu. 
gilivo In the wilderness; m also on the Mount 
of Olive b II wm an angol who rolled from
tho mouth of the Bcpulcbro tho mighty rock 
that wbb Intended by his cruel assMsins to bo- 
cure hte mortal remains. Il was an angol that 
proclaimed hte absence from tho rocky tomb, 
and by the voice of an angel hte ascension wm 
declared. Also, an angel proclaimed hli re 
turn with the glorified boote, which is now bo 
Ing witnessed by. millions of nature's moat no
ble men and women.

What a host of mediums there were to re
ceive intelligence concerning this wonderful 
counBelor In Spiritualism; earth's then crqwn- 
log'medium. Properly wm ho called tho ,JMc- 
diatcr," only another Word for medium, to 
signify one, through wh/tee organism intelli
gence may be conveyed from the spirit to the 
earth sphere. Christians, do you know that 
when you are rejecting angel administration, 
you are fighting directly and Indirectly ¿gainst 
oven tho man whom you worship! But again : 
It wm an angel who Informod ZwhariM that 
hte wife should be tho mother .of the precursor 
to tho-leader and foundor of Christianity. 
ZichariM wm a medium for spirit communion; 
else, how did he receive the welcome message! 
Philip wm a medium, and by an angel ho re 
oolved his calling m a fellow laborer In the 
Cause of Cbriftian Spiritualism. *T wm by an 
angel that Cornelius wm Informed that hte 
(»rayers bed reachod tho high courts of heaven, 
tho grand councils In tho Bplrlt-land) By 

tho Interference of angels, that wicked ruler, 
Herod, wm defeated In hte Intentions to mur
der Peter; and by-an angel, wm the ihurdercr, 
in heart, smitten and hte flsah given to the 
worms. Paul wm an excellent medium, by 
irtuo of which he wm protected by an angol 

throngh the waves optbo tempestuous seas. 
When IncarceratetTIn prtkpa with 8ilM,ìhe 
bands were broken Mundcr bÿ an angol, and’ 
they both were Ml at liberty. This wm equlv 
aient to the ring feats in Modern Spiritualism. 
U hM been our pl cm uro to witness this kind 
of phenomena But again. It wm by an an
gel that the prison door wm thrown open for 
the reloMement of Peter and others oftho 
apostollo mediums, despite the power 
dignation of tho Sadducee«. And, yet, again 
were tho manacles broken looso from the body 
of that extraordinary taodhim, Poter, by the 
will fpi* 1« of angels, and tho Iron gate opened 
fopiite escape. This far excels the rope foals 
by tho Davenports and other mediums.
' It wm by an angel that the pool of water 
wm troubled (set In electric or magnetic mo
tion) for the healing of the Invalid. By sim
ilar process, hundreds of magnetic physicians 
cure dnrg-sickened pattante to-day By an
gels, Ltzixus, tho tranco medium, was . con
veyed to the world of Itnmorts! glory. Why 
It Is said, that the heavens are mado to ring 
with IhoTeJolcIng of the angels over the rc- 
Klance or convertion of ono sinner skeptic.

at better evidence could wg m>, to show 
that our departed friends are interested in our 
welfare, watching, guiding and directing- tho 
movements of our minds.

It wm by an angol that tho seven churchç« 
in Asia woro compared to and represented by 
the Mven golden candle, stands; thus repro- 
senllng the seven senses*  (the five external and 
the two -internal—reason and Intuition) It 
wm an angel who declared man's inability to 
open the "book with Mven Mala," which is the 
septenary book of life; and II wm an angol 
that prevailed In opening that txxk, which 
contains the seven fold history of man. It 
was an innumerable host of angels who pro 
claimed the worlhineas of that martyred medi
um (oven Jesus of Nazareth) to open tho book. 
It ,wm by angels that the number of the 
ttibtoof imel were •eetod.W a crowned with 
medlumtetlc powers, wmdeclared. It wm by 
utgels that the prayers of tho saints (mediums) 
were offered with IncenM bpon the golden/ 
sitare boforo the Ibroné ^tabernacle or cabl
aci). Il wm an angel who presented lo John, 
that excellent medium,' tho book which wm 
typical of hte future mission. A good deal of 
nateriallzalion in tho performance of this 
'eat Wo have had tho pioMure cf witnessing 
meh phenomena. ■

It wm by angels that the kingdom of this 
vorld wm declared to beoomelhe kingdom of 
Uhlooasnma. It wm angels dal harped upon 
heir harp« and sang the new^eong before the 
,throM''M heretofore described. We havo 
>een often favored with inch angel mualo. 
Il wm an angel who portrayed the seven ImI 
ilaguc«, also the fall of mighty Babylon, 
shich is the present great creed and dogmM 
d a falM theology ; and it la the firing angels 
■ team: (meaning thOM that are swift «upon 
te wte«U of progression), that are declared 
o preach the everlasting gospel until aatan, 
he demon of Unorencc and su pereti don, te 
xjund and cart Intotho bottomless plL (Ex. 1). 
It wm an angel who declared that death hM 
» power over him who hath part tn the first 
wurrectlon (meaning ihoee who hrfre arisen 
mt o< their dogntM into the dear unpolluted 
Igte oflte BfJritaal Philosophy). It wm an 
stesi who showed to John, that excellent clair- 

lmmortal progrm- 
not least, U is an 
»attere will be a 

boundaries of Ums; 
foot, that ou planet will, one 
rmed Its ml raion m e material-

condition, when lhero will result therefrom a 
now earth with it" corresponding now heaven, 
and old things will havo pained away, and all 
things pertaining thereto will bo now.

We might prolong our arguments as drawn 
from the. New .Testament Scriptures to almost 
any length, as touching *tbc  phenomena, the 
dealings and teachings of the dwcllcryfn the 
next sphere, thus showing that duri .he en
tire apostolic period, angels or spi were the 

ns over the 
ireno leader; 
tiled Chris 

But 
■till on tho 

 

e on the 
mt from 
I the ac-

ministering agent«, and the guar 
chosen medium« of tho great as 
but wo fool tnnt dodo but a self 
tian skeptic could over ask for 

• lost there should lx) a disposition 
part of B blical disputants to quibbje 
STU angel as being something ditlere 

at of »pirrf-and therefore, after al) 
counts given in tho Scriptures of angola return
ing to cartfe, dost not mean spirits, wo wifThall 
into'noticf ono other fact which, of itself, 
will forev^f sol al rest all possibility of doubt 
or equivocation. Tho Evangelist, Luke, gives 
an Interesting account of tho transfiguration- 
of Christ, with vfhicb ho associates tho fact of 
tho appearance of two personage« whom he 
called "Mosce and Ellas." Now It la well 
knownjto ©Very Bible reader, that Moses had 
taaaed into tho Spirit-world moro than fifteen 

undred years before thaftimo; and Ellas who 
wm ono of tho prophe^i, and had boon a dwel- 
or In tho samo beautiful cou.3ry somo six hun
dred yearn. Thoso two men—tho spirits of 
Moees and Ellas) not oofy mado their appear
ance, but they talic<l with .Jesus about his 
death which was to lake place at Jerusalem. 
Plainer testimony than this that spirits and an- 
Els mean ono and tho same thing, can not bo 

and anywhere; now can lhero bo stronger 
proof adduced for -tho establishing of any 
point, than tho fact that they (spirits) hold con
verse with tholr follow beings on oarlh, as did 
Moses and Elias with the gentlo Naztrenc. 
Thus we havo shown that the great and mighty 
counselor and bls chosen laborers for the es
tablishment of his Spiritual religion or philos7- 
ar, were not only Spiritualists, but wtVe.

turns for manifestation of the most ovine-*  
Ing character, of the Immortality of man, 
and these things should havo continued down- 
through all coming limo, and indood did so 
until they woro arrested in tholr progress by 
tho interference of the creeds and dogmnti set 
up by the peculiar church orp0nlz*tiona.  
through the Niccan and other cclcsiastical 
counsels, as we shall show by tho following 
few remarks Ircncua/Bisbop of Lyons, and 

>flr«\ of the fathers to re write tho New Testa
ment manuscript. 1W-A. D. remarks In his 
book of “Itefutation and Overthrow of I*«Ise  
Djctrinca" as quoted by Eusebius, that somo 
most surely and truly cast out devils; others 
bave a knowledge of things to coma; others 
heal the sick by imp'Millon of hands; etc , etc., 
thus showing conclusively that there were 
many mediums for spirit control in his day,- 
and as Eusebius, Bishop of Crcxarie, 315 A. 

'I)., quotes Irencus as authority, be too must 
havo been a full believer, in tho Spiritual doc
trine Polycarp, tho Christian marlyr, when 
befog led to tho stake, declared ho hoard the 
voice of an angol say to him, "Polycarp, Poly
carp, bo Arm.’1 Boo history of tho martyrs.

Joslin Martyr, according to Middleton was 
a Arm Spiritualist. He wrote his Apology 
probably within A’ty years of the apostolic 
age, and says, ”Tnero are prophetic gifts 
amoDg us to this day ; and mon and women are 
endowed-wilh extraordinary powers," etc., etc. 

'Wo aro informed by tho learned R I) Owon, 
in bls quotations of Middleton, that "Thea- 
pbaluvBishop of Antioch; Tcrtulllan, In tho 
clow of the second century; Minullus Felix, in 
tho beginning of tho third century, and Cy
prian, pnpll of Tcrtulllan, about tbo middle of 
the same; Arnablus and his discipleLoclanlu-., 
writing In tho fourth century, were all believ
ers In the doctrino of angelic intercourse, and 
officiated as modlums for various phases of 
spirit phenomena. Bt. Martin and Bl. Greg
ory aro said to havo been equally gifted In njc- 
dlumlstic powers, as alk'. tho learned I)r. Galon 
of tho second century. * •

Among others of the holy fathers (so-called) 
who were strong advocates of spirit angelic 
corftmanion, were the groat minds of BL Au
gustine, Bt. Jerome and Origen^ whoao author
ity In sacred history aro second to nono who 
llvod in tholr tlmo. Origen refers his pupils 
even to tho writings of tho Immortal Socrates, 
of whom it Is declared, according to Prof. 
Blanly, that Xenophen, Plutarch, Cicero and 
Tertnllian all admit, that he (Socrates) was aL 
tended by a guardian spirit, who over warned 
him of danger and never deceived him. BL 
Augnstine, Bishop of Thippo, 395 A. D., was 
not only a Spiritualist, tut according to Mid
dleton in his inquiries Into tho history of the 
Bishop, he was an oxccllonl medium for heal 
Ing purposes, as can be seen in his "Celebrated 
City of Gods,” whflrcin ho gives a wholo chap
ter on thi^subjeck II is asserted by an emi
nent aulhpr, Inal, "For moro than three bnn- 

-dred years, Spiritualism prevailed In the 
church,? i e so Tong as they remainod free 
from creeds, to ooj >y their senses and reason; 
but, that when book and creeds, at tho coun 
cil of Nico, prescribed limits to religious sen
timent, Il wss partially eclipsed. A dark 
cloud came ¡over Christianity then, because 
she closed un tho avenues of her spiritual life, 
and' hence theory appropriate title of "The 
Dark Ages” was given to the several succeed
ing tenturies; under whose gloomy pall Chris
tianity grovels to day. But thanks to the an- 
Sis, enough of tho holy power was k,cnt up to 

ow the Immortal chain to bo unbroken; ao 
with ono other quotation, we submit*  for tho 
Sresent, but will tsko up tbo chain In our next

L Augustin, tho great English apoallo, who 
landed In GroIT Brittain 570 A. D., and became 
Arch-Bishop of Cauterburry, was a modlbm of 
Immortal renown for tho res to rat I on pt health, 
and it 4u said oven of life. This great mao 
quotes Jeromo, and made him to say that In 
bls t|mo,"Tho opldlon prevailed among tho 
Doctors of tho church, that thb air la peopled 
by spirits."

Cerre Gordo, IndZ*'

letter from Dumont C- Dake, ftl.D.

• Bbo. Jones — Progreas and "change" are 
indeed the modern goapels, not only in nature, 
but In the lives of indivldnals. Ik gives us 
pleasure to greet you in your "new home," 
and you havo our congratulations m well m 
tho readers of tho Journal, and thoaetelso 
who admire pluck, thrift and industry.

Your elegant naw and modern building, 
with its elevators, etc., spacloas and nicely 
ftfrnished apartments, are not only richly 
merited, but it speaks well for our glorious 
cause. Your sanctum is now so happily en 
vironed, that wo may expect a contlnuanoe of 
rich gome from the beauUtted inhabitants of 
the bright Summer-land, and« strong wall and 
tower of defense for truth arehe decide from 
the heavenly palaces, which should bo received 
with universal acclamation.

The Journal's motto, is a glorious one,— 
•Truth wears no maak, bows at no human 
shrine, seeks neither place nor applause; ehe 
only aaka a hearing."

Your life Uno proves beyond all pared ven
ture, that "where there Ua will there ha 
wy," and that no such wqrd m fall should ev
er be written upon the bright escutcheon of any

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.

Hair breadth escapes-tiy Ara, 11 >od and Held 
with herculean eflorts for truth, spirits and 
humanity caused our outer form of clay to bo 
como samowhat Insecure, ad wo put Into port 
of Now. York rUy, and after several months 
sojxjurn, i bonce to the Mecca of Modern Spir
itualism, Rochester, N. Y., our former home, 
where wo were Arst developed as a medium. 
Daring our stay in the east, we often were fa
vored with spirit ministry, and often saw 
Blade, Foster and MansAeld, and shall long re
member tholr kindness, especially Dr. Mans- 
Acid. We also h£d agreeable, interesting, la
conic and Instructive convbrso with "Tho 
Beer," Andrew Jackson Dyrto, who has done 
ao much for earth's Inhabitants, and who has 
a depot for spiritual j«xke, aqd Is disseminat
ing tbo truo living gospel to the children of 
men.

Tho Spiritual Society wm also holding good 
meetings, and much interest wu manifested in 
our glorious cause.' For a tlmo we "put up," 
or "hold forth" al ^filler's Huh Hotel, whore 
wo found good accomodatlofi/rVood baths and 
a good Hygcinic tablo, but follfll the proprie
tor, Dr. Miller, very dogmatic, and down on 
mediums and Spiritualism. We bad many 
lively contests, and wo opine * never came out 
second beat Bince then we are glad to learn 
through the Journal, that tho Doctor bu be- 
como a Splrituilist, and hM Invited mediums 
and Spiritualists to mako his house their homo 
when tarrying in New York.

It is a gtxxi place to slop, and his terms aro 
reasonable, unless mediums are well protect
ed with the ready wherewith, or have tho In
side track, that great city of churches and pal 
aces, will Rhul down upon them m mercilessly 
as the j iwr of a Dragori.

Rochester has now only a few Indefallgablo 
workers, who manfully, with shoulders to tho 
door, koeplt aj ir, and thus open tho way for 
free thought and discussion.

Tho press of this beautiful city Is very liber
al and fully up to tbc progressive times In 
which wo live, and is doing much to liberalize 
the masses, who so long havo been held in du- 
ranco vile by Ignorance and priestly ceremony. 
Tho last act|in tho great drama of Protestantism 
is closing. Tho next great play la Romanism 
and Spiritualism, and will bo tho all-absorbing 
themq for veara to come.

Tho Hanky, stereotyped, bigoted conBcrva 
tivc Christians who love form and ceremony 
more than tholr country, truth and principle, 
will pin the R xnan Crthollcs, while the lib

 

eralized sensible onea will swell tho spiritual 
—ka. ThlCts our »phecy after living In 

east, whore we tho Inhabitants llnct- 
— - J with p brijiB, and aristocratic cor- 
oniony. 
—Tho Weal tho land of tho free, and tho homo 
of tho bravo, Is to bo the great battle ground 
for freedom, of thonght and expansion of 
ideas.

Broad m tho universe, doep m thesea, exalt
ed m Jehovah and eternity, hor bravo valpr- 
ous sons will never down to scringing forms, 
and pompons, empty cerbtnonles. No. never; 
an hour of virtuous liborly with them, Is worth 
a wholo olornlly of bondago.

•Ono evening Just before leaving Rochester, 
Dalia and I were seated al tho table, hor loft 
band wm controlled by the spirits and with 
pencil rapidly wrote the following communi
cation:

"When the sun rises in the omI, Il travels 
towards tbo west, and so with aB'human of 
forts, thoy point towards tho netting sun-ortho 
closing of llfot day, and so tho temple Is 
built. 80 march on and foar noL The morn
ing of life Ib past and tho victory Is yours. As 
we bavo power ovrt little things, so wo havo 
over tbo many, and we are workers here for 
those whose mission Is to do good."

Ob! how ch coring*  are those messages, fresh 
from our beloved in tbo beautiful love garden 
of eternity. Ministering spirits bave nelpo l 
our weary feet up tho stcopi'Of tlmo. Wo havo 
looked beneath tho muk of human folly and 
have loarnod wisdom. Wo bavo turned to tho 
inner life to Aad consolation, and soft spirit 
voices havo whispered to us In tho spring time, 
summer and autumn of life, and In the winter 
of years will warble sweet melodies to our 
heart.

A great calm cornea over our spirit m tho 
sainted loved ones return to greet us, across 
.tho palo river. We should not teach our heart 
to forget Ila sorrows, for thoy aro tho aavloro 
of mankind.. Again wo aro in tho Acid, our 
faces turned’ westward. Wo are now stopping 
in Detroit, Mich., 33 EmI Columbia streeL

r*pk  
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nired

foires fijom tin

NEW YORK.—A. J. Davis write«.—We notice 
your removal. Verdict: "Bcrved you right.” 
And you all. severally and Individually, have the 
prayer« of thia congregation (composed of A. J. 
and Mary Davis) for the prosperity and happiness 
of your cAtabllshment We have «old a good 
many of your pub'lcatlons during the year.,

SYDNEY, NEW SOUTH WALKS.—Honi John 
Bowlo Wilson writes.—I will simply elate that, 
taking all things Into consideration. X*  am well 
pleased with the progress we arts making. Mr. I. 
Tycrmtn, late a clergyman of the Episcopalian 
church. Is at present lecturing In one of our thea
tres. on Sunday evening«, on Spirituallsuf aid free- 
thought subjects. A few years ago the Sydney 
public-would not have stood him, but now the 
theatre Is full every evening.

SHANNON .ILL.-E. C. Shrader writes—The 
community hftvo been rough on mo for my belief, 
yet there has been quite a change In tho senti
ment of many during the laat few years, with re
gard to Spiritualism.

NEWPORT. KY.-C. Donahowri writes.-I 
think, Bro Jones, If'those article« on ”Dealh" 
were put In book form they would sell well. Keep 
on In tho good cause, 'and you know as Well as I 
do, what will be tho result. -

LENA, OREGON.—I. 8. Vinson writes —Tho 
Spiritual Philosophy Is gradually gaining strength 
and Influence. Many are quietly examining the 
evidence In Ila favor, and many believe It true, but 
are afraid of pubMc opinion, and others acknowl
edge an Influence and intelligence, but,*re  afraid 
that'Jth not the spirits of our departed frldcds.

BANTER AGENCY, NEB —Mary K. Broalua 
writes.—Please And inclosed remittance for one 
Bar’s subscription for tho Little BouquxT.

ease send mo the May number. I bavtf all from 
tho beginning, and I reckon myself a candidate 
for It as long as published, as it is too good not 
to be found where there are children.. I am among 
the Indians: they can not appreciate It, as they 
can not read much English; yet they ar« B pl ritual
ists in a rads way.
rRUBBELU O.—Mrs. R. P. Burnell write«.- 
f see my subscription ;tlme la nearly up, and 1 
don’t wahl to lose a copy of the best paper of the 
kind I ever »aw. It Is my life. 1 sm ft) years old, 
and I feel I must soon put off this mortal coll. 
Not being aUe to’do much physical labor, I bave 
time toread. 1 know of nothing that could give 
me such consolation and happlnoaa In my declin
ing years as the deaZold Jocmal, and 1 wish to 
pay for It In advance, so when I tako It up to read 
I know It la nine.

Thank you, «later, for your promptness.
CAMDEN, IND.—EL Gregg wrllea.-Th'e dis- 

cuMion of foar days eobllouanco at Lyceum Hall, 
four miles northeast of Oamdsu, Jay Co., Ind., 
between 8. A. Thomas. BpIritualUt, and Rev. Mr. 
Hammond, raator ofthe CampbelUU church., ws 
have anUcifnted must elicit much interest and 
advance thrtauM of Spiritualism. The debate was X

arranged to meet the convenience of the fanning 
communityand will open on Tuesday the 1 »1 of 
June, and we believe our cause will bo promoted 
by Brother Thoma«'hands. ■« he has proved him
self abundantly competent to do battle against 
the ranks of orthodox clergymen and priest ridden 
bigots.

AMEItiCUr. GA.-J.,Edwlu Churchill write». - 
The cause 1» on the advance here. 1 have demon
strated to some of th« leading minds of tills place, 
that the phenomena al least occurs, and we arc 
about to organize «society to investigate, and sec 
"bother there Is «uy Intelligence underlying these 
manifestations. The papers are read by a few 
mliwjH with avidity, and Dotwithstanding the "re
vivals of religion,0 many are anxiously Inquiring 
secretly, from whence come« these wonderful 
stories of materializations and strange appearances. 
I shall go farther.South In the early fall, through 
Florida to Texas, and-Trom thence I hope to Cali
fornia. I would say to any society In need of a 
Crmanent .speaker anywhere In the South or 

oat, 1 would like to correspond-with them, for 
I am determined to settle, and bUlld up a flcld of 
labor where 1 can bo jtennanenl, and hence do 
much more for our causo by developing mediums, 
healing tbo sick, organizing our force, and by Ic
ing better knowu can be more appreciated.

PHILADELPHIA. PA —T. A. Hoover writes.— 
The greatest hlnderance In the path of the Investi
gator of Spiritualism, are the numerous discrep
ancies found in tho communications of Individual 
spirit«, through various mediums; tbo one I \wisli 
to mqre esppclallv refer to, la that of tho late Jbdge 
Edmonds, tbo May number of Watson's .V<k/u- 
rin*.  .The Judge hero give.« a lengthy communica
tion, and one that wo should suppose required 
some effort on his part, so that he could not so 
easily forget thn time or'place of IU deliverance. 
The date of Ibis communication 1» Friday evening, 
March ftith. And In the Ve.fiurn ..«</ JMrrak, 
London, May 7th. the Judge speaking tnroogb 
Mrs. Tappan Is made to «ay, "You will remember 
perhaps; some of rou, that It la now about twelve 
months that I addressed mortals through any me
dium, etc." 'Now thia error In one or the other 
communication ncoda a num explanation. Perhaps 
Bro. Watson can prevail on the Judge to explain. 
By the way, Bro. Jones, by looking over the lec
ture column io the Bannkr or Light. you will 
And that Laura Cuppy Brnllb 1« no longer, but ha» 
linked herself to her fourth affinity, a nun named 
KcDdrick. How she will fare. 1 don't know but a 
kinder and truer man thin William Brnllb, «he 
could not have obtained. However. she leave« a« 
a consolation to Smith, «beautiful little girl four 
years old. That-Bplritdallam In Ils onward move
ments ruay be purged of all dross, Is inv prayer.

H BRADLEY, ARK -Frank M. Marks writes - 
The Rev. A. K, Wlnfleid wrote an article «bout 
lazy men In the Blate that was published In the 
Arkansas Stats 6*<u«lfr.  I think that su< b an ar 
tide coming from Dr. Wlnddeld was too much like 
the crack of the overseer’« whip on tho unprotect
ed 1»«ck of the poor slave. Dr. Wlodflcld has been 
running the Methodist machine for the last twoij- • 
ty-flve years at a good «alary, a machine that coils 
tho producers as much a« the State Gov
ernment ought to cost, and It la now being de
monstrated every day that bls religious teachings 
bave been false. He has done more to bring about 
the present letbergy than a thousand lazy men, by 
begging money from the people, taking It out of 
Its proper channel In-building up the state, and 
using It In an attempt to convert the heathen and 
build fashionable female colleges at the capital-. 
If there"are any mon who deserve puulahment, it 
ought to bo the men who bave lived on tho labors 
of their fellow men bv teaching them a false re
ligion Dr. Wlndlleld, "first cast the beam out of 
thine own eye." Please accept my sincere thanks 
for conducting the Journal In so high and bou- 
orablo manner, especially In not publishing the 
disgusting and disgraceful proceedings of tie 
Hiton and Beecher ¿rial. Level up Instead of 
leveling down. I with I had a thousand dollars to 
give you so os to aid the great cause of religion and 
truth.

HAZLETON, PA.—A Subscriber writes.—You 
CAbllabed In the Philadelphia Department of the 

RLioio-PHiLosorHiCAL Journal a communica
tion, purported^» have..................................... ............
unublp of ills*  Katie Robinson, of the "Philadel
phia Circle." published In Jouhsal, dated Janu
ary lflth, 1875. The subject*«  name communicat
ing Is WBlla^lcger; the name as spelled In the 
communication Is Bcgar, (giving (he accident on 
Aral sylable. would be little difference, «o noar cor
rect, at least, as to bo recognized as the rune per
son) With the subject of this communication I 
was well, I may say, intimately acquainted. I read 
tho communication and made up my mind to go 
and «ee for myself. If thorn had not been «ome In
formation given to the mpdlum by some one pre
vious to jhe announcement of the communication. 
Previous th Mr. Blcger’a demise, he carried on 
business In the city of Allentown, In partnership 
with a Mr IL, (remember I do not use »Is name 
In connection with this by hie permission, how
ever all the statement« »re true to tho letter.) 
This partner I Interviewed, and he 1« aatlsflcd that 
Miss Robinson knew nothing of the piper« men
tioned In the • communication; In fact, he says, 
nobody has any knowledge of them except the 
Kile« immediately cotrerned; he even himself 

,w nothing of a part of them. Mr. 8. through 
Mis« Robinson has not been very plalo.xut for me 
to be plait, be committed suicide by banging; If 
be was not plain In telling us how be wcnt.be was« 
very plalh as to tho result. He gives another 
warning to such m Intend committing that.cow
ardly «Iced—suicide. He says, "If 1 bad known 
what I know now, I would not be here.” Why? 
What did you not know? Did you not And tbo 
"beyond” as you expected» what more do you 
know now! These, and a multitude of questions 
more wlllwrlee, and the general 1«, Ob' I
wish 1 could bave jualonc glimpse of that Immeas
urable hereafter. It aoema the universal excla
mation of those committing sulcldo 1», "Il 1« dark 
and gloomy all around.” These thoughts, and 
many more like them, should, 1 think, bo suffi
cient to eradicate every suicidal thought, and bo 
willlog to wait until nature and nature'« laws, 
have done with that part which we attempt to de
stroy. This Is tbo Oral communication from a sub
ject which I know In earth-life, hence the Interest 
I took to find whether’there was a chance of decep

tion, rayon well know, deception and Imposition 
Is the order of the day, and Spiritualism receives 
Its full share, as you havo so often and so truth
fully stated: but I am «aliafled that tbo medium 
was truthful, at least In thia c&so. May angola 
I,lea« the seed sown by the good old Journal; may' 
long life be granted to you, to wield tho pen, as 
you have ever done In favor of truth and right.

•ph la Department of th< 
JoriiNAL a communie*-  

come tbrouxh the medi-

Turkish, Eleotrlo 
and Vapor
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gl 66 cento renews trial subecrip- 
tlona one year. * \

Perfectly Restored to H nil th by 
Spirit Power.

Manbton M ,rch 23J, 1875 
Mrs. A H. Robinson. t ‘ —

Dear Friend and Sisterkou may 
perhaps remember I wrote you last September 
in regard to my own health. lam happy to 
inform you that through your aid and that of 
£Dur guides I havo entirely recovered my lo«l 

ealth. I do sincerely think that I should now 
bo In Bplrll-llfo, only for you. Your raielng 
mo to health is what induces a friend of mine 
to send to you now. She is a poor woman and 
can only send you two dollars at this time, but 
says ehe will try and tend you more m soon m 
she can. Her family are all Seven day Advenl- 

and are bitterly oppoeed to our beautiful 
her getting me to write for her. 

desires you to send tho prescriptions 
In my namo or to mo. I want you to do tho 
very beat you can, for the hM been to Bcveral 
physicians here without receiving any benoflt 
whatever, and her family being so opposed to 
Spiritualism, 1 want you .to show them a lit
tle what tho spirit« can do. [Then followed a 
description of her case] • '

I will In cl ora an order of two dollars and a 
lock of her hair. I have bocome partially de
veloped within a fsw woeke. and have been 
thlnklng.thal It might help mo If I were-to 
sen^tojrpu-for some more of your magnetized 
papers. Plcteoitt me hoar from yqu m soon 
as poMlblo, m my friend will wall anxiously 
for a letter. Direct to Mra. M. A. Leonard, 
Mansion, Wisconsin. Gratefully yours, '

M. A. Leonard

A CASE OF CHRONIC INFLAMMATION OF THE 
STOMACH CURB».

I’rairir City, Jasper Co., Iowa, | 
Much M.h. 1876. , [

.Mra Borinson, Chicago, Ill., Dear Bister: 
—Your loiter dated the 15 h of this month, 
with magnetized papers. Is at hand. My wifo 
la now well, and the re med I os she Ukes will 
last about two days more. She thinks that 
she will gel alonir without taking any more. 
Inclosedyou will find a post-office order for 
$2 00 Please accept this with Dost thanks. I 
remain yours In truth,

Edward Schulenburg.

NO MOHR FALLING OFF OF 111« HAIR.
Mrs. A. H. Kobinson, Chicago, Dear Sis 

tbh:—I do not know as it Is noccssary for me 
to aeod for now magnetized papers. Since I 
began to um your remedies my hair has quit 
comlbsoul. You havo dono mo more good 
than all othor doqiors I havo over tried, and 
they are many. May you conllnuo to bo suc
cessful In your nublo work. If you think 
that I should wear new magnetized papers 
longer I «ball do soj Yours truly,

/ Peter Majerus.
510 North Ike-St, Bloomington, Ill., March 

25th, 1875

ONE BOX CURED HIM. AND 11K WANTS IT TO 
SELL.

Tama Omr, Tama Co., Iowa, 1 
March 14th, 1875 J

Mrs A. H. Robinson:—I sent to the 
RrUGIO PlIllAMOPHICAL POBLUBIXO HoVBE, 
Chicago, in February, for a box of y»v)r tobacco 
antidote, which came Iq duo time. "T followed 
the directions on the box, and 11 has cured the 
hankering desire for tobacco on mo. I would 
say, tobacco chowers, try It. It will cure you. 
I want the agency of Tama County, Iowa, to 
sell your tobacco antidote. I think I can sell 
a good dml of it this coming year. I shall 
mako a buslneaa of Belling II How much 
will It coel mo a doz*n  boxes!

Hoping to hoar from you soon. I remain, 
W. F. Burlet.

Reply. You can havo thorn al wholesale 
rates—112 her dozen, and ordor one-half 
dozen at a time, if you wish to do so. ’ 

Mrs. A. H. Robinson,
Chicago. April 12th, 1875. ' ‘ If

uw-

JUST PUB Ms HKD- FIRST RZVTRID EDITION

A new and rertaod edlUoc of A. J. D«vl«*s  A«lro-Pï*i:«-  
fcphka) book entitled I

■"A Stellar Key 10 the Summer-Land," 
. Glving^tho SclontiAc and Philosophical Evi- ] 

dencca of a Substantial Existence
after Death. \

_ IEastrated with dU<Taaa «nd tabulaud «Utemrata of \ 
the narmonl«« of Natura. AH th« late dlscoeerlej by \ 
•clCTtlfle men tn llrtt. color, th« constltitloo of the ran, \ 
Mara. Me., flsd confinasti«: ta thl« HtÜ« Wim. Boind 
In rood «tyle, unlföra» with tu acquai, "Death «xxl tbo 
Aftcr-Lifi.’ y

Friro TO cent«, poMaae, 11 cents; paper edition W eta., } 
po«tafie, 4 conte /

^£Foc «als, wbolteal« «od raUll, at üfofflea of thl/ 

Newspapers .»4 Magazines
For oalo at tho Offloe of thia Papon 

Baaaer of IA*ht. BoMon. 1 *» •* - - 
BplrltsuU MacCkiae. Mauphte 15 *• " |

—:---- -pn. » 1 .
. 01 6Ö canta renew« trial ■ubocrip- 
ttyiaonejrear. ’ k

wcnt.be


Kxtracl (rom ihr lolrodaelloi.

12rao. cloth, 853 page«, tinted paper.

Trucrírr.

.k-lrlh» H».ll.»t 
will áw.ir further

AM o»ATIOX uBl.Ivanan carian »rtAir-ixn-üBxo».

By MRS. CORA l. Ï. TAPPI.! al SI. Ceorgei Hall; 
. LONDON. »

Î5 1J
» M
10 (1

MIBUE1»

Tbr Great Literary SrtiMilon

Now lluruiv
Tlie

CLOCK STRUCK ONE
. AND Z*

Christian ' Spiritualist 
mnjj.Hiu wiTM a lina eran. rvanaiT or th» 
, V*TNnn

TIIK RML8AMUKL WATbON or tub
nkihoihst hr ¡scorai. church.

For sale wliolcfutluaiid retail by the 
General Western Agenty the itcligio- 
PhUoBophival PubliRhlDg Houho

Grand Illumination
FR"M A

Head-light in-Methodism,
rni n I 01 I Tl

Dtk«’ 
kitM? •♦••*•«

m nork 
l.i< h rv- 
•tars.
i tit. th.»

lllllUII • i < t.apicr
Il It M .

1 It. e a t

i b-flca 
. th >t h«v 
• ■ i-I. st- 
-.--I <>■<»,

J ES I S OF '..XAZ-ÄRETII-
OH. ’

A TRUE H I STORY
OF TUB

Afan Called Jesus Ch rist
KM BRACING . 

hii rmiiTid, in» voura. ma omimxal 
mu wou*.  mi* c»n>aa *■  a

, *MO  DliaiCIlM or THI rl-.irtl
ALSO,

THM NATURBOF TRROKKAT CONW1RACT AGAlNtT 
HIM; WITII^Ainr TUB INCIDENTS OF HI> 

tragical DBA1H. OiyBN ON spiritual 
AUTHORITY, FROM WtRITa VTnO 

WKHX CONTEMPORARY MOB 
TAM WITH JKSL’fl WIIILB

-..i ON TUB BARTH
Bv Pnul and .Judas.

THROUGH
Alexnndor Smvth, Medium,

rvBuc yb.chsb

of I'hilednlphia, by the eplrtte taking |-*»«»»>ou  of 
him tfbuut one hour In «'Tory twenty four, naurplna *1)  
bla jHiwrra, riving a continued »eHca of well connected 
•cm««. preaenllrig »cennry. character« »nd 
dialogue. and action» In their regular order and »ncco*w  
•lon, embracing all (he moat Important pcreonagi-» and 
tha Incident» O\J«hoccurred daring the aojoaro of Je«ue 
while upon >artb There waa probably do book e»w 
written In which aoch perfect llfe-plc(ar«a occur; every 
city and country »Illa/», ever» rl»et, brook and moan- 
tain. and acenery tn general, f.ao vividly portrayed that 
an acton) Journey through Jhe country could hardly bu 
more intereatlnr The character» In th!» unexampled 
drama ar« ».» faithfully jortrayed. that, an you are Intro 
duced Uxacb In tom. )•<> *e«m  well acquainted and d« 
lighted with your com [any, ar.dlhc many joint» of tn 
terr.t you aro called to rteit Tbr book 1» rtp'.eU with 
lot. r< »t from beginning ty er.d and had already j«a 
•edtbrougb •< «era) edition» »bn. the plate» wereer.tlfely 
dc»trwyid*tn  tl.< Great Eire. »Ince than we have had a 
verv great demand for tbe work from our »ub»cr1bera 
and the trade. The edition about lobe (».01x1 will be far 
•operlor Iti mechanical appearance <o any of It» prod, 
reaeore and we »hall print a large edition to rtrabte uaof 
•uoply »landVie order» Mid a!) new demand»

11 mu '•'> pale», cloth bonnd 
Pf'icc 11 .il); pontage KI .

•,» Ft i *.••>» Ute liiMlihir» llitiui» 1 h>ui»oiiii 
■ *1 1*1 HI If 111*0 111

b-abth >> New k

vl*cllU

HOW I MADE $70
w •»»«>,.■<
An. n_... h

▲ Good Hoad of Unir Re
stored by'»Spirit Pre-

- HoriptioD.

A VKKAT CI'KIOMITY.
'|TIE PENDULUM ORACLE Anawcre ary qnotion

1 correctly and at opre Tb» tn*'»!  inortrr thing of 
Pie a«c. C«>py>l(ht »reared. TrKa. fo cent», by mall, 
U» ctnta. D. I»OI HLEDAY. G*»|  Mltlh A».,

A ROOK FOR KVKRYRODY- NARRISI)
OR SING I. K.

Thle New, 8earchln<. Timely Book la -Entitled. 

“The Genesis and Ethics 
of Conjugal Love.”

By Andrew Jackson Davis.
• Wo have the pleasure to announce the recent publica
tion of a freeh, n.w book.of peculiar Inter«»! to al) men 
and women, by thia well known md widely read anlbov. 
Treatment of all lb« delicate and important quwrtteoe 
Involved In Conjurai Love, la aUalgbtforward. anmin- 
takably emphatic, knd per fez Uy explicit and plain tn 
•very vile) MitlcuiA Mr. Darla ha» recently examin
'd Ik« whole Seid of Marrtag«. Paréate««- D1»aS«ctkm. 
and Dlrorc«, and thia Util« rotuna 1a th« molt: which 
bow cornea Into the wotldbecauM It la now both wanted 

r^m^efUle by ,u W<B<B ,b4 “*c- Tfc® follow!«« ar«
CONTINTS:

Origin of Mate-end Funate: Two In On», AbaUncVy; 
One JwmrffCC. Relatively; Inferior Stete» Imitated: Dte 
•imUarliy of the Sexce; FoundaUcm of True Manten; 

lion jDtaepnolni meet and Wyorcement; Tree MarrtedM 
rod No Divorcee: 8^araled by Vlotencw: Society and 
lb. iBdlvId.a); aüdrw'e RichteJr alter ahi. ; Tro. Mar 
rte|M and BarmcrAe! Habite: Remedy for Falro Mar- 

Trejew leite« of Vloe and Cripe: Crime Viewed 
byMrdlfelMm : Fraternal loro NT*  Ccmjenl: forcM to Mother Vterth: Fn. Loro Mcanlrg Serial PrJnte 
CBilyR Free Ixne, a Term of Reproach: Virata» and Vte. 
lue. Mat i rial and SM

Ai




